
Bailey Found Viet Cong Grenade Delivered in Loaf of Bread
By Sandy Wesley

A hand grenade pack-
ed in French bread and
thrown through his car
window was James Bai-
ley's welcome to Sai-
gon, South Vietnam two
years ago.

" Fortunately, it didn't
go off. If it had I wouldn't
be here today," Bailey
laughed.

Bailey went to Saigon
two years ago as a rep-
resentative of a com-
pany in Southeast Aais
doing construction for
Vietnamese government
and American govern-
ment binder the bureau
of yards and docks "con-
tract.

He is home on a
month's leave before
returning to Saigon as

director of naval facil-
ity wharfs. When he r e -
turns his wife Toliese
will go with him.

Right now, he is con-
cerned over Boca Ra-
ton's attitude toward the
war in Saigon.

"The only people who
care are those who have
someone over there,"
he said,

"The general public

has taken an attitude of
complacency and smug-
ness in their security
in the United States.

"The people have an
attitude of disregard and
lackadaisical concern of
what may and could de-
velop in southeast
Asia."

Bailey remembered
the days he spent in Sai-
gon's hospital recover-

ing from a bout with ma-
laria. A soldier in the
bed next to him was
also recovering from
the disease,

"We used to play
cards together," he
said. "One day they
brought in some men he
had known — members
of his group. Three were
dead.

"He got up from his

bed and started towards
the door. I followed him
. » .we both walked out
into the rain and went to
the canteen for cof-
fee . . . "

"What do you say to a
soldier? What can you
do?" Bailey asked.

What about the war in
Saigon?

J 'This is strictly a
war of infiltration, ter-

rorism and general fa-
naticism on the part of
the Viet Cong," he said.
"The common occuran-
ces of bombing, throw-
ing hand grenades and
fires are general trends
of terrorism.

"Although the United
States forces working in
conjunction with rhe

(Continued on page 14A)
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Traditional Veterans Day services were conducted by Boca Raton Post 277
ol" the American Legion. Members of the post, led by Commander Hob Baker,
held the service in ISocu Raton Cemetery where wreaths were placed on the
veterans' memorial monument.

Commission to Keep
Funds in Local Banks

AU deposits of the
city will stay in local
banks.

This was decided
Tuesday night by the
City Commission, after
Commissioner Arthur1

Mirandi had championed
the local institutions,
saying that ''they have
helped Boca Raton grow,
and are big taxpayers
and employ a lot of peo-

pie."
It: was quite a switch

fur Mirandi, who only a
few wcekw ago was in-
strumental in placing
the city's advertising
outside of the city, an
action wince rescinded.

The l o c a l b a n k s
agreed i;o pay interest of
one per cent on 30-day
deposits, three and one-
quarter per cent on

C/fy's Rookie Police
Begin Second Phase

Ten rookie policemen
went into the second
phase of their police
training this week as
they get ready for full
time duty with the Boca
Raton Police Depart-
ment.

Under the guidance of
special agents of the
Federal Bureau of In-
vestigation and local
officers, the new men in
blue attended classes
covering various phases
of work they will be ex-
pected to carry out in
the future.

Monday, lawn of ar-
rest and rules of evi-
dence were taught the
fledgling officers by Bob
Rust of the Palm Beach
County Solicitor's off-
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ice. Continuing in the
s a m e vein Tuesday,
classroom instruction
included collection and
preservation of evi-
dence.

Wednesday, Detec-
tive D.C. Stover and Lt,
Charles McCuteheon
taught c lasses in pa-
trol techniques. These
techniques comprise the
major part of most po-
licemen's w o r k i n g
hours. Both of the local
officers have taught
many classes through-
out the state, McCut-
eheon returned Tuesday
from a day of teaching at
the Florida Law En-
forcement Academy in
Tallahassee. He lectur-
ed on surveillance and
informants.

Under the tuteledge
of Federal agents, the
new policemen were
continuing today with in-
struction on patrol tech-
niques. They also were
scheduled to have a
class in riot control,

Friday, to end the
second week of intensive
training, the men will
be instructed in several
phases of fingerprint
technique and jurisdic-
tion of federal agencies.
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PRICE

Williams' Inauguration,
FAU Convocation Today

three .months' deposits,
three and three-quar-
ters per cent on six
months' funds and four
per cent on deposits of
one year's duration.

The city will realize
approximately $7,500
from the change, ac-
cording to Finance Off-
icer Thomas J. Mullen,

Working rapidly, the
city and Mrs, Charles
Marqusee changed de-
posits from $20,00 to
$24,000 and then the
city let a bid to Darba-
rosaa & Sons for con-
struction of a sewer line
down 20th street to new
apartments owned by the
Marqusee's.

The deposit will be
returned over a period
of years from sewer
revenue.

In other action, the
commission:

REZONED property
(Continued on page 14A)

Commission Adopts
Retirement Rule

F i r e Chief John
Loughery's bid for an
extra year of service
was evidently killed
Tuesday night when the
City Commission, acting
on a recommendation of
the Civil Service Board,
ordered an ordinance to
terminate all employes
at age 65.

Loughery, who has
reached the age of r e -
tirement set by com-
mission policy, had ask-
ed the Civil Service
Board for an extension
of one year "in order to
complete reorganization
of the department,"

City Attorney Rober-
ta McKenry will draw an
ordinance stating that
"all employes, without,
exception, will be term-
inated at age 65,"

Coyncil of 100
Will Hold
Meeting Here

The Florida Council
of 100, one of the most
important non-govern-
mental organizations in
the state, opens a two-
day meeting here today.

Set to coincide with
the inauguration of Dr.
Kenneth Williams as the
first president of Flor-
ida Atlantic University,
the council will hear
Gov, F a r r i s Bryant,
Secretary of State Tom
Adams and Dr. John F»
Sly, professor emeritus
of politics at Princeton
University,

The Council of 100
is a non-profit corpo-
ration of,leaders of in-
dustry, finance and ed-
ucation interested in
promoting i n d u s t r y ,
tourism, education and
the development of nat-
ural resources in the

(Continued on page 14A)

Veterans Day flag raising ceremonies were held at Florida Atlantic Uni-
versity on the eve of Dr. Kenneth R. Williams (center) inauguration us
president of the university. Participating in the ceremony were Drury Dixon,
left, American Legion ninth district commander, and Boh Baker, right, com-
mander of the Boca Katon Post. Color guards from posts through the district
participated.participated.

First Edition November 11

News Will Start Sunday Paper

Board Meeting
Opens Friday

The Board of Control,
governing body of Flori-
da' s institutions of high-
er learning, will meet
at Florida Atlantic Uni-
versity Friday morning.

it will be the third
time the board has met
in Boca Raton, but the
first time it has used
the university's facili-
ties.

It is a regularly
scheduled meeting of the
board and will, as usual,
have a fully-packed
agenda.

Boca Raton residents
will get twice as many
papers soon.

Beginning Sunday,
Nov. 22, the Boca Raton
News will have two edi-
tions each week,

"It has become nec-
essary, because of the
growth of the commun-
ity and the growth of our
paper, to add a second
edition," J.H, Jesse,
publisher, said.

"In less than a year,
we have grown from
slightly over 3,000 to
almost 5,000 news-
papers each week,"
Jesse said.

Price of 10C for
each copy will be main-
tained on the news-
stands but subscribers
will pay 65C per month

for home delivery of the
two-a-week paper. By
mail, the price will be
increased to $7.50 per
year, but all present
subscribers will con-
tinue to receive the pa-
per for the time remain-
ing in their original pay-
ment.

"This should give the
news department a t
least 50 per cent more
space to devote to stor-
ies and features about
the people of Boca Ra-
ton," John Opel, editor
of the News, said.

"The mushrooming
of activities in the city
during the past year has
been so great that we
feel it only fair to our
readers to make the
additional space avail-

\k

able," Opel said. "The
change will mean that we
can now print more news
about more people and
more events than was
possible before."

October Rain
Sets Record

Last month's rainfall
was the highest ever re -
cord ed here during Oct-
ober.

Chief Water Plant
Operator Gus Hager
said 11.31 inches of rain
w e r e recorded h e r e
during October, The
figure compares to 7.48
inches in October, 1%3
and an average of about
nine inches.

The October figure
brings to 58.49 inches
the total so far this
year.

Gov. Bryant,
Fleming Will
Be Honored

The silver symbol of
Florida Atlantic Uni-
versity's president will
be placed today on the
man who has been
carrying on his should-
ers the weight of Flori-
da's newest university.

Dr. Kenneth R. Wil-
liams, first president of
FAU, will be formally
installed in off ice during
an academic convoca-
tion at 10 a,m. today in
the Bibletown Auditori-
um. Highlight of the cer-
emony will be placing of
the silver medal, on a
silver chain, over the
head of Dr. Williams,

Gov. Farris Bryant,
during whose term in
office the university was
started, will receive
FAU's second honorary
degree, a doctor of laws.
The first was presented
two weeks ago to Presi-
dent Lyndon B. Johnson
during ceremonies ded-
icating the campus.

Thomas F. Fleming
Jr., who sparked efforts
to establish the univer-
sity here and headed the
drive for passage of the
" c o l l e g e building
b o n d s " referendum
which aided all state in-
stitutions of higher
learning, will receive
FAU's first distinguish-
ed service award.

The State Board of
Education, headed by the
governor, and the Board
of Control will partic-
ipate. State legislators
a n d delegates from
colleges and universi-
ties throughout the
country are expected.

Main speakers for the

(Continued on page 14A)

Police Seek Gator,
Bean Mean Squirrel

Chief Water Plant Operator Gus Hager, left, shows off the "Willing Water"
trophy, the top award of the Florida section of the American Water Works
Assn. Hager and the city's Water Treatment Plant won the award la.st week
during a technical session at Tampa, along with the association's safety
award for the second consecutive year. With Hager are City Manager L.M.
McConnell and Bill Eddinger, superintendent of public utilities. As a result
of winning the state award, Boca Raton is now in competition for the na-
tional prize.

Kids and animals fig-
ured on the Boca Raton
Police Department daily
report this week. Some
were chasing and some
wer'e being chased.

Thursday Mrs. Lu-
cille Johnson reported
her children were bitten
by a squirrel on the way
to school. Patrolman
Donald Booth was sent
to investigate.

Following the theory
that squirrels and nuts
go together, Booth pick-
ed up a coconut, beaned
the squirrel and took it
into custody.

Friday, Mrs. Caroline
Kelly of 1060 N.W. 5th
Street reported a six
foot alligator was chas-
ing kids at a nearby ca-
nal. Patrolman Ray-

mond Fairall was sent
to investigate this one.

He didn't see the ga-
tor, but admitted he
wouldn't have beaned it
with a coconut if he had.

The Week rs i

Nov. 4-10,

Wed.
Thurs.
Fri.
Sat.
Sun.
Mon.
Tues.
Wed. Noon

Hi
82
81
81
81
82
84
81
81

leather
1964
Lo Rain
73
60
63
61
60
54
57.

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

U.S. Weather Bureau official
recordings from the coopera*
tivs station, Boco Raton.
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Five limilists arc in tho race for the "Miss
Flame" title awarded annually at the Firemen's
Bali by the Boca Raton Firefighters Benevolent
AS.SH. From left are Fran Galio, Kathleen Guth,

Nan Katzenberger, Judy Van Rider and Donna
Chatelier. The ball will be held Nov. 21 at the
Boca Raton Hotel Cabana Club.

Mynicipal Band Performs
In Veterans Day Concert

Raymond LaFounlaine
Services were held

Friday at Kraeer Fun-
eral Home for Raymond
V. LaFountaine, 68,
2561 S. Ocean Blvd., who
died Wednesday at a
Boynton Beach nursing
home following an ex-
tended illness.

Mr. L a F o u n t a i n e
came to Boca Raton four
years ago from Milford,
Conn., where he had
been a machinery sales-
man,

lie is survived by his
wife Florence; daugh-
ters, Mrs. Marie Luce,
Orange, Conn., Mrs.
J a n e Testonl, Bell-
wood, 111.; sister Mrs.
Pearl Wheeler, New
Philadelphia, Ohio;
borthers John LaFoun-
taine, Now Philadelphia,
Claude LaFountaine,
Columbus, Ohio, and
three grandchildren.

wife Margaret, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Hal
Dane, Boca Raton; son,
Jay, Corvallis; daugh-
ters Mrs. Jean Ann
Nimrod, W. Lebanon,
N.H.; Mrs. P a t r i c i a
Shadle, Phoenix, Ariz.,
and Mrs. B a r b a r a
Straube, Portland, Ore.

Frances Zuitermeister
Private services were

held Saturday at Kraeer
Funeral Home for Mrs.
Frances Edna Jane
Zuttermeister, 84, 401
W. Camino Real, who
died Wednesday at her
residence following a
short illness.

Mrs . Zuttermeister
came to Boca'Raton four
years ago from West-
port, Conn.

She was a member of
First Church of Christ
Scientist, Delray Beach,

She is survived by a
daughter Mrs. Mary
Niemeyer, Boca Raton;
son Franklin Zutter-
meister, Clearwater,
and five grandchildren.

George So tin
Mr. George Adams

Sohn, 66, 1298 S.W. Nin-
th St., died Monday in
Broward General Hos-
pital, Fort Lauderdale,
following a short ill-
ness.

Mr. Sohn came to Bo-
ca Raton 18 months ago
from Hempstead, L.I.,
N.Y., where he had been
associated with H.J.
Heinz Co.

He was a member of
Moravian Church.

He is survived by his
wife Esta M., and daugh-
ter Mrs. Christian D.
Weber, both from Boca
Raton.

Services were held
Wednesday in Kraeer
Funeral Home by Dr,
Mervin C. Weidner,
Coral Ridge Moravian
Church.

Burial was in Boca
Raton Cemetery.

Highlight of Boca Ra-
ton Municipal Band's
sixth concert of the year
held Wednesday was a
trumpet solo by William
Brown.

Bx'own, accompanied
by guest conductor Nich-
olas J. Azzolina, played
a "Trumpeter's Pray-
er."

The concert, honoring
Veterans Day, was held
in the American Legion
Hall.

The band was con-
ducted by Philip J, Az-
zolina.

The concert opened

Subscribe to
Boca Raton News

with the "National An-
them" and closed with
" A n c h o r s Aweigh."
Other numbers included
" A m e r i c a n Legion
Overture," "American
Patrol," and "Bugler's
Holiday."
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l e d Hansen
Word has been re-

ceived of the death of
Mr. Ted Hansen, 53, in
Corvallis, Oregon.

Mr. Hansen died Mon-
day following a short ill-
ness.

He is survived by his

Chorus Starts
Rehearsals

Boca Raton Commun-
ity Chorus has begun re-
hearsals for its first
concert to be held Dec.
14 in the Community
Center. Theme of the
concert will be Christ-
mas.

The group of men and
women singers meet at
7;30 p.m. every Monday
in the Community Cen-
ter.

Anyone interested in
joining the chorus may
attend the meeting.

h The most hfiwlitul timl jieff^cf
way lo my you'ro thankful

... fo thute you IDVO at horns
. . . to your hosle*»
. . , le ihtjl-lti i
. . . to friend*
. . . lo your church

See our complete ielection
of coruitje*, cenlerpiecei,

frtuh cut flow eft, full
blooming pfunti,

W« (Sdd Thanksgiving
fLOWERS-BY-WIRE

Anywhere. Your

Boca
FLORISTS, INC.

200 S. Fed. HWY-

Boca Raton
Phone 395-1943

Members of Canada's
armed forces may vote
in national elections
even if they are below
the legal voting age of
21.

THE WORLD OVER...
No restaurant offers finer foods

T H E

Known as- "HOUSE OF PRIME RIBS"
with

A Variety of Specialties to Delight You

DINNER
COCKTAIL - | | | Q LOUNGE

1905 S. FEDERAL
BOYNTON BEACH

CLOSED MONDAYS PHONE 732-9741

Bank Stocks
Subject to Prior Sale

We Can Offer

250 Shares 1st Bank and Trust
Company of Boca Raton

at 50.00 a share net

For any information call Irvin Hood, Manager

LEE H1GGINS0N CORPORATION I
Members New York Stock Exchange

105 E. Boca Raton Rd. Boca Raton 395-4500

FOR LEASE
IN BOCA RATON-December 1 through April 30

Maid Service included. Beautifully furnished
two-bedroom, two-bath apartment — with 12'
by 27* screened patio — 15' x 27' living room
— master bedroom I T x 23' — second bedroom
12' x 13' Over $8,000 worth of exquisite
furniture. Gold colored nylon plush carpet
throughout. Handsome quilted 100" sofa, and
comfortable chairs. Henredon cabinets, tables
and dining furniture. Handsome white/gold
twin bedroom suite. Guest bedroom suitably
furnished with chests and desk. Stereo, Radio
and Television. Linens, bedding, silverware
and kitchen equipment included.
Simply move in and enjoy living
graciously and comfortably.

CALL GEORGE VAN ZEE-395-4000 R E A L T O R S

rjiiinmiirrnTmTT mn inning

Call 395-5121
For Classified Ad Service

ity cPb%a
2 BLOCKS FROM F.A.U.

r- is g • f

1 Bedroom
(unfurn.) $99 per month

(yearly)
289 NW 19th

Street
* AirConditioning and Heat * A l l Electric Kitchen * Large 12 f t .
retrigerator, oven, range, hoodj disposal, double sink *
Ceramic-ii led bathroom * Spacious double closets and
large walksin closet h A l l rooms bright with outside exposure
* Laundry faci l i t ies * Paved o((*street parking * Beautifully
Landscaped, spaci ous front courtyard.

Furnished Model Open
278-0039 395-4964

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS

W0CJUI I , . / , Leading the way in
smart RATTAN Styling

of boca

naturally

SOFA 218.00 FLIP TOP TOTE TABLE 57.50

CABINET 142.00 OCCASIONAL CHAIR 75.00

END TABLE 55.00

Shown are just a few of the many pieces

available in NATURAL TONES and bright

lacquer finishes.

There are complete groupings for living room,
dining room, bedroom, patio, etc.

N. FEDERAL
Boca Raton

Ph. 395-5212

"Dedicated to the Art of Gracious Living"

#
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Teen Talk

lost Saturday Was a Swinger!

(<l(>n \l<H<f>eill)iirji, 12, disphiys 1(>[J<HIIHI canon lu\ll ho found in the* woods
west of |||\ avenuo ;md south oi I'alinolto ParU nnui. Tin* nistn-tuTu.sk'd bull
m<>;isiin\s nlmul li1-, int'lu's in diamHei1. (ilon is llu> son ol' Mr. uiul i\ll'S. Curl

By Kathi Whisman

Last Saturday night
proved to be a swinging
one with "The Astecs"
and "The Midnighters,"

We had a great crowd
which always makes our
dances a success. This
S aturday
night we , - -""-^
will be ' ) ;", ]'-.-
h a v i n g : ' '."-' V \
"T h e , ; - ' ' !'¥
Regents" ., » '-
and "The „
T i d e s , " '•
two fab-
u 1 o u s
b a n ds!
A d m i s -
sion will
be the regular $.75 for
members and $1.00 for
guests. Doors will open
at 7:30 p.m. and school
attire will be required!

Also this Saturday the
officers of Teen Town
would like all booth cap-

tains for our Fall Fes-
tival to attend a meeting
at the Community Cen-
ter at 11 a.m. This will
be a very important
meeting so do try and
come.

The Fall Festival is
just around the corner
with all the work that
comes with it! For those
of you who have not yet
been assigned to some
shifts to work at the
festival, talk to Anita
Fitzgerald, or Dennis
Lalli, they can fix you
up!!

Tickets for the festi-
val are now on sale at
the reduced rate. Teens

all over Boca Raton are
selling them. There's
big competition going on
as to who will sell the
most tickets. For those
of you who have tickets
for sale, remember^ all
money or unsold tickets
should be turned in Nov.
25, at 6 p.m. at the fes-
tival.

Last Thursday night
Governor Farris Bryant
presented the "Parents
Magazine Youth Group
Achievement Award" to
the officers of the Boca
Raton Teenage Center
for continuing outstand-
ing services to the com-
munity for the fifth con»
secutive year.

COMMON'S FOR CHRISTMAS
The Gift Supremo

The encyclopedia o' enduring educational value to your
children and grandchildren, 15 DeLuxe volumes; each with
exclusive fact finding index. A modest initial payment as.
sures holiday delivery.

For information and demonstration without obligation

Phone 395-3829

Rev. Wood New Headmaster
For St. Andrew's Summer School

Rev. Wood

Appointment of Rev,
Benton Wood as head-
master of the summer
program at St. An-
drew's School was an-
nounced thus week by
Eugene J. Curtis, head-
master.

Saint Andrew's Sum-
mer School is a seven
w e e k
academ-
ic pro-
g r a m,
f r o m
m i d -
J u n e
t h r o ugh
J u 1 y,
w h i c h
o f f e r s
con cen-
t r a t ed
remedial
enrichment and advanc-
ed courses to hoarding
and day students, grades
six through twelve.

To accept this sum-
mer assignment, Father
Wood has resigned as
assistant to the director
of Camp Pasquaney at
Newfound Lake, N.I I.,
where he served on the
staff for 20 years.

Father Wood \va;-; re-
cently named president
of the Florida Episcopal
School Assn., which
represents c h u r c b
schools throughout the
state, lie plans t«» host
a conclave til' the asso-
ciation at Saint An-
drew' s Schoi >1 si mi el: i m e
in the Spring. As pres-
ident of the Florida As-
sociation he will attend
the National Hpiseopal
School Assn. convention
to be held next: year in
Los Angeles, Calif.

During the school
year, Father Wood is
director of Studies and
College Guidance at
Saint Andrew's School
for Boys, publishes the

, "Bagpiper," school pa-
per, and the "Tartan,"

school yearbook.
Father Wood came to

Saint Andrew's from
Trinity-Pawl ing School
where he was school
chaplain. His ed uca-
tiotial background in-
cludes New Trier High
School, Winnetka, 111.,
Lake Forest College,
Northwestern Univer-
sity, State University of
New York and Seabury
W e s t e r n Theological
Seminars, lie served in
the U.S. Army in 1945
and I1) 4d, mechanized
cavalry. Father Wood
was ordained as an
Ep i scopal p r i e s t in
January of 1057, then
served briefly in the
parish and mission field
in Troy, N.Y., and Lake

Placid, N.Y.
Father Wood was re-

cently selected by
Northwestern Un iver-
sity as their represent-
ative at the inauguration
ceremonies of Dr. Ken-
neth LI. Williams as
President of Florida At-
lantic University.

Father Wood is mar-
ried to the former Joan
Spodnyak of dlenview,
111., and they are the
parents of one son, John.

Phone 395-5121 for
Classified Ad Service

Banner Travel Service
Announces . . .

THE S.S. CONSTITUTION S^jj

A SPECIAL WEST INDIES CRUISE
Sailing from Port Everglades

12 DAYS - 8 PORTS
JANUARY 26, 1965 thru FEBRUARY 7, 1965
Minimum Rate 330.00 Call NOW for reservations

115 E. BOCA RATON RD. Never a service charge 395-5722

WHAT DO YOU
MEAN - ECC;

HF.ATF.R7 1 SPF.NT
$10.00 I •'OR THIS

HAIRDO!"
One more remark like
that and he'd better
check his insurance
coverage. On second
thought — it's a good
idea anyway. We'll be
happy to survey your
insurance needs free
— at any rime. Come
in — please!

liiiiii
395-0220

i

* '.I r
, I

Hop
right down!

see our new collection of

HALLMARK
CHRISTMAS CARDS

to be imprinted with your name
SEE OUH MEW LENDING

9:30-5:30

CARDS & BOOKS
133 S.E. 1st ST.

Downtown Boca Raton

Final C&MWZ
IHUKUATt OCCUPANCY

Sci¥e Money Now ! Move in before
1st of year for Homestead Exemption

S3

a

THE

Grs&t

3 BEDROOMS
1 BATHS

FAMILY ROOM

JACKS
CONSTRUCTION

INC.
Associated Builders

Ph. 395-1445

See Them at - 301 N.L 24th St.
i n W1NF1ELD P A R K BOCA RATON, FLORIDA

ONLY 3 MODUS LIFT
C u s t o m F e a t u r e s I n c l u d e :
• Lanai Entrance.
•Huge screened Patio - roofed Patio Dining area.
•Vanishing sliding doors to Patio - pass-through

from Kitchen.
•Separate Dining Room,
• GE Americana range-oven - additional oven with

automatic rotisserie - built-in hood and fan.
• Breakfast area.
•Cabana Baths - glass shower enclosure. - mirrors as

in models - infrared heat lamps - custom style
vanities.

• Louvered closet doors throughout - silent switches.
•Coved - diamond dust ceilings.
•Dial-set mixing valves throughout.
•Fiberglas insulation - Orkin Termite protected.
• Central Heat.

• Double Garage - Fiberglas door - Blacktop Drive.
• Paved Streets.
•Sodded Lot (up to 75' x 1001).
•Air Conditioning, Sprinkler, Wallpaper — Optional.

DIRECTIONS :
Turn wes! on M.E. 25th Terrace from U.S. 1
to H.E. 5th kn., turn South to M i . 24th St.

Models at 301 and 311 H i . 24th St., Boca Raton

&ET A

LION'S

SHARE

0M
SAVIM&SI

Why settle for anything less

than tops in interest and safety

for your money. Your funds

are bank safe and bank sure

when they're in a savings

account at friendly

Boca Raton National, where

we pay a liberal lion's share

in interest to you.

BOCA RATON
NATIONAL
BANK

JUST WEST OF FEDERAL HIGHWAY
ON BEAUTIFUL CAM1N0 REAL

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Thoy came to hear (governor Karris Bryant, speak, to pay tribute to Ed Mol-
vin, retiring manager of Boca Raton Chamber of Commerce, and to congratu-
late tht* new chamber president, William Gunn. Government, city and state,
was well represented at the annual Chamber of Commerce banquet last Thurs-
day evening in Boca Raton Hotel and Club. Among the officials and their
wives who attended the event were (above;) Mayor and Mrs. Harold V. Maull,
City Commissioner Sidney Brodhead, and State Representative and Mrs. Don
Reed. Below are Mr. and Mrs. Robert h Honchcll, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mirandi,
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Turned Down CIP Program Shown
By Architects at Norton Gallery

Boca Raton's far-
reaching Capital Im-
provement Program —

He can
help you send

your child
to college

Carl Lee Stringer
The Man from Equitable can
show you a way lo provide
funds for your child's educa-
tion—even if you're not there.
With The Equitublc's Assured
College Fund Policy, you get
four annual benefit payments
to help meet bills through the
college years. What's more,
this unique policy has the ex-
clusive feature of doubling the
benefit payments if you are
not alive when they fall due.
For more information about
the Assured College Fund
Policy, call The Man from
Equitable.

CARL LEE STRINGER
The House of Insurance
4th Street Office Plaza

Boca Raton, Florida
395-4143

The EQUITABLE life Assurance
Society of ihe United States

Homo Office; Now Ynrk, N. V.

the one which went down
the drain in a referen-
dum early last year —
has come back to haunt
the City Commission,

The program, detailed
on a series of large
display boards prepared
by the Associated Ar-
chitects of Boca Raton,
will be included in an
American Institute of
Architects exhibit open-
ing Saturday at the Nor-
ton Art Gallery in West
Palm Beach. Members
of the joint architectural
firm which organized an
expanded program for
municipal improve-
ments throughout the
city were Timothy Bar-
rows, Howard McCall,
Paul McKinley, John
Slump and Robert Roll,
all local AIA members.

Slioup and McKinley,

who work together as a
firm, also will be rep-
resented in the Norton
show with two other dis-
plays. One will illus-
trate Boca Raton High
School which they de-
signed and another will
show contemporary res-
idential architecture in
their designs for six
homes which have been
built in Boca Raton.

The two also served
as members of the As-
sociated University Ar-
chitects, the combined
group which designed
Florida Atlantic Uni-
versity. They also are
working currently on the
plans for a new biologi-
cal science building at
FAU and a library-
l e a r n i n g resources
building for Palm Beach
Junior College.

Registration Starts for Classes
In Recreation Department

R e g i s t r a t i o n has
started for new classes
offered by the recrea-
tion department.

A class in art foam
craft will begin with
registration at 1 p.m.
Monday, Nov. 23. The
class, which will fea~
ture Christmas decora-
tions and gifts, will run
for a six-week period.
Cost will be $3,50 plus
materials.

Registration for in-
termediate dressmaking
class will be held at
9:30 a.m. Monday, Nov.
23, in the Community
Center. Instructor will
be Gladys Dickerson.

Students may register
now for a beginner
d r e s s m a k i n g class
taught by Myrtle Cruz,

The sis-week course
will begin at 9:30 a.m.
Friday, Nov. 27. Charge
will be $3.50 plus ma-

terials.
Needlecraft will be

offered at the Commun-
ity Center beginning
Friday, Nov. 27. The
course, taught by Myr-
tle Crtu, will be held at
1 p.m. The six-week
course will be offered
for $3.50 plus ma-
terials.

The recreation de-
partment also will offer
three new classes to be-
gin after the holidays.

Included will be cour-
ses in "slimnastics,"
oil painting for child-
ren 12 years or older,
and beginners and ad-
vanced textile painting
classes.

Local Bowmen
Meet Today

Boca Raton Bowmen
meet at 7:30 p.m. today
in the Community Cen-
ter.

The club is in the
process of securing land
for a field target range.
Discussion of equipment
and materials is plan-
ned.

All persons interest-
ed in archery or in join-
ing the club may call
secretary Mary Best at
the recreation center.

Marymount College was represented by three faculty members and their
wives at a recent Boca Raton Chamber of Commerce Banquet held in Boca
Raton Hotel and Club. They are (left to right) Doctor and Mrs. Justin Steurer,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Murray and Doctor and Mrs. W.(J. Wixtod.

Palmetto Park Road May Be Affected

County Road Program Is Delayed
Palm Beach County's

$15 million road pro-
gram appears headed
for some expensive de-
lays according to a re -
port made Monday by
County Engineer George
Frost.

He told the board that
when the bond program
was adopted several
years ago that.a $4 mil-
lion fund had been set
aside for right of way
and retirement of old
bonds and the $11 mil-
lion balance pegged for
actual construction.

Delays in planning, he
said, have now amount-
ed to more than $1 mil-
lion and will necessi-
tate cutting some of the
road building to keep the
program within t h e
amount of the bond is-
sue.

Frost asked permis-
sion to meet with State
Road Board representa-

Chiropractors
Return from Meet

Dr. Albert Thau and
Dr. Paul Layman re -
turned last week from
Cocoa Beach where they
attended the annual Flo-
rida Chiropractic Asso-
ciation educational sem-
inar.

The chiropractors
were invited to Cape
Kennedy to witness
launching of the Mars
rocket.

L
MO-TAP

TOURNAMENT
Guaranteed

- PLUS -

Brunswick Bail
for first 300

"NO TAP WAME"

for MEN & WOMEH
SATURDAY

Nov. 14 10:00 p.m.

University
Bowl ^
M. 20th St
BOCA KATON

395-5222

L LARGE SELECTION OF

amps
0W-L-0-W PRICES •

n
\ f 10W-L-0-W PRICES

HOURS H::tn to r>::io OI»KN KUIDAY 'UI i».m.

RICHARDS FURNITURE
3H?:fe fed; Hw^, fompo Beach

MR.RUSSO
IS BACK FROM
NEW YORK...

With All the Latest in Hair Fashions at-

FLOYD NEERING
BEAUTY SALON

tives in an attempt to
project all finances on
the various projects and
then confer with the
commission on what
projects should be de-
ferred until construction
money becomes avail-
able.

The county engineer
said much of the delay
has been caused by the
inability of the state
road department to get
plans for the project in
order.

County commissioner

Lake Lytal said this set
of facts should be call-
ed to the attention of
Palm Beach County's
legislative delegation
with a request that plan-
ning of this type be di-
vorced from the road
department.

"This is another ex-
ample where the State
Road Department is not
in a position to handle
more than primary
roads," L y t a l said.
"This type planning
should be left to the
counties themselves."

BOCA RATON
PHARMACY

138 WEST PALMETTO
395-4841

L1GGETT-REXALL
DRUG STORE
WINFIELD PARK

SHOPPING CENTER
395-4919

Add the warmth of
Fall Flowers to your
THANKSGIVING

BOCA RATON
FLORISTS. INC.
phone 395-1943

Life insurance, that is, (Same
good deal as State Farm car In-
surance.) State Farm's new line
of life insurance gives you a
choice of 26 policies with loads
of new features for up-to-date
protection at down-to-earth
costs. For full details, see your
friend for life.

EARL WILKINSON
AGENT

19 W. Palnwito Palk Road

Raton, Florida

ITAU »A«*

jgfc
IHSUkAMCI

Office 395-3515
Residence 395-2636

State Farm.Llle Insurance Comparv
Home Office: Bloomirtgton, Illinois.

>

Air Force Officer Honored
At Completion of Training

Second Lieutenant
Stephen P. Drayer, son
of Mr. and Mrs, Lewis
P. Drayer of Boca Ra-
ton, has completed with
honors the U.S. Air
Force advanced training
course for F-102 Delta
Dagger pilots at Perrin
AFB, Tex.

Lieutenant D r a y e r ,
who received both aca-
demic and flying training
in the supersonic jet
fighter-interceptor, is
being assigned to one of
the more than 250 in-
stallations world-wide
where Air-Force com-
bat and support units are
based.

The lieutenant was

commissioned upon
completion of Officer
Training School at
Lackland AFB, Tex.

Pianos Organs

Acrosonic J O x l L f l ^ M F W W S.Jjti Orga-sonic
and other famous names in pianos-organs-players
503 N.E 20th St. — at Federal Hwy. and N.E. 20th St.

Boca Raton 709Phone 395-4709

LEGGETT MUS1G GO.
arm .1 or tirrai CENTURY OF SERVICE 1

OPERATED BY OWNERS ONLY . . .

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
Tel. 395-3325

Medical Oxygen Available for Home Use I

12 Years Same Location Phone 395-2181

By W.P. Bebout
In case you hadn't

noticed, 19G1 reads the
same upside down. This
happened last in 1881.
Don't wait for it to hap-
pen again, however, as
it will be 6009 before
this oddity occurs again
. . . In 1960 the conn
try's per capita tax bite
(federal, state and local)
averaged out to $715.
A decade ago the figure
stood at $369 . . . It 's
a little difficult to be-
lieve, but according to
statistics half the in-
habitants of the U.S.
don't own a toothbrush

Even harder to believe
are the deals available
at W.P, BEBOUT,
REALTOR. We have
such extensive listings.,
that you are certain to
find,your new home in a
price range that will
please you. Selling
instead of buying? Turn
your real estate prub
lems over to W.P. BE-
BOUT. REALTOR, 701
N. Federal Highway,
and let an experienced
broker solve them.
Phone 3954334 for
consultation.

THIS WEEK'S HOUSE-
HOLD HINT: Do you
have trouble with cake
sticking; to the plate?
Try sprinkling the plate
with powdered sugar.

THERE'S

MAGIC

IN

WANT

ADS

Whatever you want to buy,
sell or rent... whatever you
want to find, from a lost
umbrella to a new job...
Want Ads serve you results
"on a silver platter"
...at low cost.

FAST ACTION FROM
WAMT

ITS VERY EASY TO PLACE
YOUR HARD WORKING, INEXPENSIVE

WANT A D . . . .

WHAT COULD BE

EASIER?
Call BOCA 395-SI21 and the

friendly classified girl will help you
word your result producing advertisement

BOCA RATON NEWS
34 5.E. 2nd Street
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Seals' Highlights

St. Andrew's Stydents leastf
For Parents' Day Activities
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By Rudi Heater

This weekend St. An-
drew's will hold its an-
nual Parent's Day.

The parents may at-
tend classes, get to know
their son's masters, and
l e a r n
more of
the fine
work be-
ing done
at St.
Andrew's,
T he r e
will be a
football
g a m e
a g a i n st
N o v a
High School at 2 p.m.,
and then the boys may
take weekends with their
parents. We bid our pa-
rents welcome!

Last Saturday night
was both enjoyable and
disappointing. We lost
our game against North-
east High, although a
valiant effort was made
against the much
stronger team.

However, a happy note
was struck as the big
fall dance came off as
a tremendous success.
The Protege's supplied
the music and special
recognition should go to
Jamie Wakem for his
fine job of singing. A
fine time was had by all
and let's hope all of our
dances are as much fun
for as many people.

For the past week. St.
Andrew's has been
graced by a very beauti-

ful art and pottery ex-
hibit from the Connecti-
cut Craftmen's Guild.
Each week the library
sponsors a different art
exhibit, all of which are
of great beauty, A fine
project, which more of
us should study.

The Missionary So-
ciety, formed at the
start of last year, will
have a bake sale for the
students again this Fri-
day to raise funds possi-
bly for the Alex D. Hen-
derson Memorial Cha-
pel, This Chapel should
be completed by the end
of the year in order to
graduate the class of
1965 and will be a fine
tribute to Alex Hender-
son,

Best of luck to Terry
Jemison In his leader-
ship of the Society.

This is the time of the
year when the St. An-
drew's seniors are be-
ginning to apply to the
colleges of their choice.
Such fine institutions as
Duke, Yale, Tulane, Da-
vidson, Amherst, Amer-
ican University, and
Johns Hopkins, as well
as the most of the Flor-
ida schools are repre-
sented.

As colleges are be-
coming more and more
competitive, the job of
getting in becomes more
strenuous every year. I
hope that every senior
at St. Andrew's is ac-
cepted at his first choice
college.

That's all for this
week.

Mark Aziolina Will Retire
From Service, NORAD Post

Lt. Colonel Mark Az-
zolina, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Azzolina,
will retire from the U.S.
Air Force Nov. 30.

Azzolina, founder and
leader of the NORAD
C o m- T
m a n d
b a n d,
l e a v e s
the ser-
vice af-
ter com-
p l e t i n g
m o r e
than 22
years of
a c t i v e
duty as a
military musician and
information officer.

Upon his retirement,
Azzolina will succeed
composer-conductor Dr.
Lucien Cailliet, as di-
rector oi' LeBlanc Mu-
sic Publications, Inc.,
in Kenosha, Wis. He
also will be engaged as

a conductor and stage
band clinician through-
out the United States and
Canada.

Azzolina is married
to the former Katherine
E. Lovett, The couple
has three children
Kathy, 17, Shirley, 13,
and Philip James, 7.

Azzollnci

Just about every han-
dicap that plagues man-
kind is found among em-
ployees of Goodwill In-
dustries, the world's
largest rehabilitation
agency for handicapped
people.

Miss Black Joins

Oratorio Society
Marcis Black, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Black, 1990 Park Place,
has been selected as a
member of University
of Illinois Oratorio So-
ciety, choral organiza-
tion which includes stu-
dents, faculty and
townspeople from Ur-
bana, III.

Miss Black is a junior
at the University. She
sings soprano II.

The society will per-
form two symphonies
this year with the uni-
versity's symphony or-
chestra. They are Bee-
thoven "Ninth Sym-
phony" and Britten
"War Requiem."

COLOR at the lowest price ever
none can compare

THE PREMIERE—Model FF 360W
The Premium is a Modem design table modol of uenuine Walnut
verniers and :>eli;t:t hardwood solids. It features the finest in
Color TV picture tubes and the CMC 20 Color Chassis with 25,000
volts of riifiiilatnd picture powor and power transformer. One
front -mounted 5" dtiocone speaker for brilliant sound. 301/-."
wide, 3 1 " high, 7,0" deep.

PERFECT
21 SE 7 t h S t . Ph. 395-0782

CUHTIS MATHLS FACTORY DISTRIBUTOR

Local Model Tours Barcelona

Mrs, Jan Bergcndahl with her daughter Liz Ann
in Barcelona.

By Frank Babcock

BARCELONA-Spain,
beautiful, rich, com-
mercial. Its people are
intelligent and artistic,
rich in Gothic, Renais-
sance and Baroque ar-
chitecture. The old and
the new, blended toget-
her — This is Spain to-
day.

In Sitges, Barcelona's
Riviera town, I see a
little girl playing on the
beach.

"Hi, what's your
name," I ask.

"Liz," she replies.
"Liz Ann Bergendahl."

"How old are you?"
"Today I'm four, to-

morrow I'm five, and I
live in America."

She runs down to the
large waves that roll in
from the Mediterranean.
"I live in a nice town
with palm trees and a
lot of cars."

"Then what are you
doing in Europe?" I ask.

"Well you see, my
father is in Casablanca.
He is born in Europe,
but we live in Boca Ra-
ton, Florida, I have all
my friends there."

"Could I make a
sketch of you?" I ask.

"You will have to hur-
ry," she says, "for my
mother is in this store
over there, I'm going to
school," she continues,
"to- be a model in Barce-
lona."

"So, but are you not

returning to America?"
"Of course, I told you

we live in Boca Raton in
Florida," she says. And
before I know it she is
off again. A young model
from Florida off to an
early start.

, AIRLINE TICKETS
for all carriers

CRUISES and TOURS
fl«Mer?TRAVEL SERVICE

115 E. Boca Raton Rd., Boca Raton
fjever a Service Charge A n f
Free Ticket Delivery g 7 S "

NovemberRutenberg Homes
Mr. Arthur Rutenberg
President

Dear Mr. Rutenberg:

At the time we purchased our Riviera, a

number of our friends were Rutenberg home

owners. We were always impressed with their

homes and the nice things they had to say about

them. I imagine we were pre-sold by the time

we were ready to buy our home and visited

the Rutenberg Models.

Now that we're living in our Riviera,

we've joined the group in their praise of the

Rutenberg Homes. They are certainly designed

for Florida living and comfort. The fine

cooperation and assistance of the Rutenberg

staff coupled with the exceptional service

that we received is in our opinion unique

in this day and age.

As a Sales Engineer it's also interesting

and commendable to me, that every schedule

that was set forth in building our home was

met right on time. This was certainly a

great convenience for us.

Very truly yours,

If

OUR BEST SALESMAN
A RUTENBERG
HOME OWNER!!

i» f«|-^rv. *'<-r-'V*̂

MVMA

THE RIVIERA . . . A home for the new family, the growing family or the couple whose children are grown. How big do
you want it? Completely versatile, the Riviero is available as a 2, 3 or 4 bedroom, 3 bath home, and priced accordingly.
You enter a paneled foyer. The owners suite, with bath and walk-in closets, is q house length apart from the family
or guest bedrooms. A Hostess kitchen serves dining room, patio or family room. Designed for family privacy white
entertaining.

VISIT m RUTENBERG MODEL HOMES... THERE'S A%Z A m 4 BEDROOM, 2 OR 3 BATH MODE
PRICED FOR YOU. A DESIGN JO SUIT YOUR PERSONALITY AMD A fLOOR PLAN THAT WLL SATISfY
YOUR EVERY REQUIREMENT. PRICES FROM $ TO $

23

SEE THESE BEAUTIFUL
MODEL HOMES TODAY

Take U.S. #1 to Boca

Raton, at Howard Johnson

Restaurant and C a mi 110

Real Blvd. (S.W. 6th Street)

turn West aod follow Cum

ino Real to the Ruten-

berg Models at 138.5 West

Gnmino Real.
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Seacrest Scenes

Homecoming Was a Real Success
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By Marilyn Munyer

L a s t F r i d a y t h e
'Hawks did a great job
in putting the Blue Dev-
ils where they belong.

This 39-6 victory for
Seacrest over Pahokee
helped to
make our
1964 - 65
h o m e-
coming a
realsuc-
c e s s.
D u r i ng
the half-
time ac-
t i v i t i e s
at t h e Monlyn

game, Jon Reynolds and
Laura Pomeruy were
crowned Homecoming
King and Queen to reign
throughout their senior
year.

For daytime activi-
ties, various Seacrest
floats and decorated
c a r s occupied t h e
streets of Delray Beach
Friday afternoon.

Those who won the
float competition were:
first place - Latin Club;
second place - Senior
Float; third place-Band
Float. The "Squall" car
won first place in the
car competition.

This year's home-
coming parade was the
biggest and, of course,
one of the best we have

ever had. A lot of time
and effort was put into
the makings of the pa-
rade and we were so
happy to see so many
people lining Atlantic
avenue to see it.

The semi-formal
dance following the foot-
ball game was a regular
Roman holiday with the
theme of "Ben Hur."
The students danced to
the music of "Tommy
Allen's Band" while our
King and Queen were
waited on by their Ro-
man servants. At 1 a.m.
our dance was over and
my senior year home-
coming at Seacrest had
come to an end. Yet, I
could easily say the
memory of this wonder-
ful homecoming will live
on in the minds of the
Seahawks forever.

In case you missed
the homecoming activ-
ities, the highlights of
the whole day will be
covered in an extra-long
issue of the "Squall/
on sale today.

Tuesday, Nov. 17, will
be College Night at Sea-
crest. Representatives
from various colleges,
u n i v e r s i t i e s , and
branches of the service
will be at school to talk
to us and our parents

in order to help us de-
cide where we would like
to go next year. The dis-
cussions will be held in
the gymnasium from
7:15 to 9:30 p.m. Ap-
pointments must be
made ahead of time.

We were all overjoy-
ed when we heard in the
election returns that our
wonderful principal,

Lt. Col. Lawlor
Reports for Duty

Lieutenant Col. Har-
old J. Lawlor, USAR,
reported to headquar-
ters, Third US Army,
for two weeks active
duty training with the
deputy chief of staff,
comptroller, finance
and accounts division.

Colonel Lawlor was
graduated from the Uni-
versity of Florida with a
degree in accounting in
1948.

He resides in Boca
Raton with his wife, Mil-
dred and their two child-
ren, Harold J. Jr., nine,
and Peter F., six.

Robert Fulton, was
elected superintendent
of Palm Beach County
school system. We will
really miss him as our
principal but we are
happy to know he is do-
ing what he wants to do.

He did a lot for Sea-
crest and no matter who
becomes our new prin-
cipal, Fulton will al-
ways have a place in the
hearts of all former and
present Seacrest stu-
dents.

Tomorrow night we
play the Vero Beach In-
dians on their field. Last
year they beat us by a
few points but I'm sure
they've got a bigger
fight to look forward to
this year. Our team has

proved, beyond any
doubt, that we're "tops"
in the Suncoast Confe-
rence.

Rent A NEW
Car or Truck

Lowes! Rates

Nigh t - 941-3252

Federal Hwy., US1, Between
Ft. Lauderdaie and Pompano

"The Young Lovers"
IM-:TI:R I'ONDA

and

"Night of the Iguana"
HK'IIAKD BURTON

WOLD COAST
DRIVE-IN THEATRE
ON U.S. 1 DEERFIELD

"Fate is the Hunter"
OLENN I-'ORI)

"I Like Money"
I»I:TI:U SKLLKRS

Sam\ ltarrif?

Fire Prevention Highlights

Cool Weather Means Time to
Check Home Heating Equipment

hmio Fn i iH i - ru - anil (ii-ncxii-w l.'stjjc art* ixvn of tho -Utr- of "Yoiingblood
i l i i t tke" which open-. l'nil;i\ ;il the ('ini'itui. The movie i - bused on a novel
h\ the -nine mime mil ieu In Herman HouL

one
are
and

If you want a thrilling
1965 TAPE RECORDER

WAIT FOR US!
VINCENTS MUSIC CENTRE

Welcome Wagon
Sets Installation

Welcome Wagon Club
will hold installation of
officers at its meeting
Wednesday, Nov. IS.

The meetiny, will be
held at H:30 a.m. in
Pal's Restaurant, Deer-
field ('.each. Cards will
f 111111 w.

FREE DELIVERY

Boca Raton Liggett-Rexall

SHOPPING CENTER

DRUG SPECIALS
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

69t MURINE 42$
1.19 PREP. H. OINT. 76C
59$ Alka Seltzer 37t
79( Wilkinson Blades 51C
1.25 AN ACIN . . . 84C
2.98 Geritol Liq. 1.67
1.13 FASTEETH. . . 68C
1.59 TAMP AX . . . 1.19
29t Facial Tissues 16c.

By Sal Matteis
City Fire Marshal

Furnaces and heating
equipment should be
checked to keep homes
safe from fire.

You can take a giant
step toward this goal
by using care with fire.
The National Board of
Fire Underwriters re-
ports that nearly
fourth of all fires
caused by matches
smoking.

Misuse of electrical
equipment causes one
fifth of the fires. Every
tenth fire is caused by a
defective heating plant.
Three out of every four
fires are the result of
carelessness.

Now is a good time
to check heating units
before cold weather
comes. Have your heat-
ing plant checked by a
qualified serviceman.
Remember that defec-
tive heating units are
the cause of one out of
every ten building fires
in the United States.
Another three per cent
are caused by defective
or overheated chimneys
and Hues.

An inspection of your
unit will not only protect
your home from a possi-
ble fire but will also help
to prevent failure of the
unit on a cold night.

An o t h e r item you
should take under con-
sideration is the oven in
your home. One good

way to wreck a Sunday
dinner is to put the tur-
key in a grease spatter-
ed oven and watch the
bird go up in a grease
fire.

Ebb Tide
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE

Steaks, Chops
& Seafoods
Ft ILL COURSE

DINNERS

1.95from

ENTERTAINMENT
FRI. & SAT. NIGHTS

N. Fed. Hwy.
Boca Raton
CR 8-1741

Exotiv World of Wiling

.':L Known for ©ood Food Everywhere

I l k Distinctive Cotering Facilities

Million Dollar Settings

f Weddings, Banquets, Bridge Clubs

Business and Social Gatherings

, Stnoryasbard.Luncheon SJ.25
if; Kxoiiv Lnau ittiiiH
\ l< Enjoy as much as you want

L - : £ l . . . . . : . - . • - . . . • . ; ; : . - . . • • . . / • ;•; ; v ,

I M Continuous. Entertainment

'-.-jA Take Out Cantonese Food Service
I f A - i - A . POMPANO BEACH, Phonr 941-2201

*

CLOSED MONDAYS

From "Bnuuh" u> a Banc|iict...
enjoy traditional American recipes

rooked to order by world famous
§CHRAFpTS Chefs. On your next
evening out...include ̂ CHRAFFTS

Harbour Lounge
semes man-sized cocktails)

CALL -WIS-ISOO

<S)SUNDAY
/ ^ < DINNER:
r4|r-) Includes choice of soup or

juice, tv» vegetables, our own baked
bread, butter, applebutter, pickled
cabbage, beverage, and your choice
of our dinner desserts.

BAKED HAM $2.15

St. Gregory's Will

Hold Rummage Sale
A rummage sale,

sponsored by St. Greg-
ory's Episcopal Church,
will be held from 9:30
a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday
and Saturday, Nov. 13
and 14 at the corner of
Dixie Highway and Roy-
al Palm Road.

Now Open 7
Johnny's

STEAK RANCH
365 So. Federal Hwy., Deerfield Beach—399-5962

-EARLY BIRD SPECIAL—
4:00 to 6:45 p.m.

Char. Broiled N.Y. Strips Sirloin 1.69
Char. Broiled Filet Mignon 1.69

Southern Fried CHICKEN 1.49
Spring Lamb Chops 1.90

PIANO
STYLINGS

by KEM READ

ROAST TURKEY $2.20
DUTCH OVEN SWISS STEAK $2.45
VEAL STEAK $1.95

DUTCH PANTRY
FAMILY RESTAURANTS "

2140 N. Federal Hwy.
FIFTH AVE. SHOPPING PLAZA

Come in and
Sing Along

1:30 til 2 p.m.
except Sat,, Sun
w(] Holidays

immzLK

POMPAKO
s t a e y B a k e r

2:30 - 4:50 - 7:15 - <);40
f Jack Hawkins

ROCKING CHAIR SMOKING LOGE
ACRES OF FREE PARKING

YOUNGBLOOD
HAWKE SATURDAY

WITH Till-: .ARMTtAM the blister-heat of the best-selling
novel that scorched the Jet Set!

2:00 4:00 - (?:00 - 8:00 - 10:00

FAILSAFE
STARTS TOMORROW

100 GULLONT MEN STAND
HflTIONOHESRTH
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It's Rehearsal Time for'Boca on Stage9

By Sandy Wesley

It's rehearsal rime.
The "producer" is a

salesman for a biscuit
company, i he director is
manager of a local
.supermarket. The cam.
includes a real estate
man, housewives, a den-
tal i technician and an off-
ice »J,iii.

Hill Brown, the pi'o-
ducer, walks around
during rehear.saLs wav-
ing a script and con-
ferring with the danc-
ers, singers or the cos-
tume designers.

F.d Baa.'nha.rdt, the
director of the chorus,
never sits or stands
.still. Most of the time"
he's waving his arms in

the air, bandleader
style, directing i he
.singers.

"Boca on Stage," an
annual variety show,
sponsored by Junior
Woman's Club and Ki-
wanis Club, will he held
Dec, 2 and 3 in I!oca
Raton School Audi-
torium.

To an outsider looking
in the cast looks almost
professional. To Ed
Barnhardt and Bil l
Brown it looks terrible
and it: looks great de-
pending upon the mood
of the men.

When Ed thinks it's
great. Bill is just about:
ready to give up. When
Bill's enthused, Ed
doesn't like It.

"Right now I'm not as

confident as Ed," Bill
said at a recent rehear-
sal, "but there are
times when 1 can see it:
and he can't,"

Although Ed is a stt-
pcrmark et m a n a g e r
now, he used to be a
professional musician.

"But I like to eat reg-
ular," he laughed.

Ed played the tenor
sax in a local band in
Pennsylvania and the
Navy band in Washing-
ton.

The show's chorus is
his baby. He picks the
songs and members of
the chorus — between
25 and 30 members —
and even writes songs.

"I like the old stand-
ards," he said, ex-
plaining such tunes as

\ '?

Sentimental J o u r n e y
creeping up in the show,

"The show will begin
with 'I ain't down Yet '
with words written by
Ed to suit the show's
theme — 'See Ameri-
ca Firs t /

"One of the songs
"Follow the Sun' was
written by one of the
men at the Boca Raton
Motel and Club," he
added,

IUII, who is billed as
director but says he's
more of a producer of
the show also was a pro-
fessional musician.

But Bill didn't want to
talk about himself. He
wanted to talk about the
show.

"The biggest prob-
lem," he said, " is set-
ting up the organization.
We met in the fall to
set the policy for the
show and plan rehear-
sal and audition sched-
ules,

"In an effort to avoid
repetition, we limit
principal performers to
two years in the show,

"Everybody has a
hand in the show," he
added. "It 's strictly a

See this man
when you insure
your car or home

i
n

.Jim Rtilherford, director of recreation department, accept- a check for >l
from Mrs. I..M. Mc( onnell (center) and Mr-. Miirvin Klick, Welcome H'afjmi
Club. The money will lie used lo Inn card (ables for the community center.

IOO
on

-=*»

r A ' • I
HICK BISHOP

He may save you
big money

J.C. MITCHELL
&5ONS r ^

22 S. Federal. . 395-4711

Decorate your home with rich tiiiedj
Fall Flowers for Thanksgiving

The Federal Bureau
of Investigation's files
in Washington now con-
tain about 160 million
fingerprint records, the
world's largest collec-
tion.

TOTAL BEAUTY

PARK AVENUE
Beauty and Wig Salon

Featuring Florida's

Outstanding Hair Stylists

*M/.u Robert it -k Miss Joy

it Mr. J awes +c Mr. Charles

103 Roy.il P.ilm Rd.

Antilur Blilrj.
Bocii R'Hoii. Florida

395-7575

33 OttKinsido C«nter
Pornprtrio Beach, Fla,

942-7448

GRAND PARENTS
TUvRTIIK

Nicest Portraits
Especially

when (lit-y (jive Idem to the children for Chris (mils
M\Y IVK IIKLI' YOl>'.'

I ne o l o n q

°$ Phone
Boc,;, Raton 395-5511

42 s. E. SECOND STREET

community affair."
And ia it ever.
The Boca Raton Mu-

nicipal Band will play
overtures . . . Dancers
are local people includ-
ing |'at Risser, Winnie
DeVauli, Mrs. Brown,
Kit.si Burkhart and Dot-
lie King.

Soloisty a r e Quin
Jimgeman, S h i r l e y
Evans, Bil Bragg, Mimi

Weathers, Jean I iarvey
and Jack Kcit/cr — all
local people.

The only non-local
member in the show will
be Fran Allerton.

"But she is the big
one," according to Bill,
"Miss Allerton is fea-
tured soloist for Fred
Waring.

"She has volunteered
to be in the .show be-

cause she wants the ex- we're glad to have
periencc and, of course, her," Ed said.

Airline Tickets
COMPLETE FOREIGN TRAVEL

and Cruise Service

DUGAN TRAVEL
ESTABLISHED 1956

75 S. FEDERAL 395-2112

A Salute to . . .

Dr. Kenneth R. Williams

THE FIRST BANK and TRUST
COMPANY of BOCA RATON
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

offers sincere congratulations
to one of their distinguished
directors . . . .

DR. KENNETH R. WILLIAMS
upon his inauguration as the

first president of
FLORIDA ATLANTIC

UNIVERSITY
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Readers Theater Starts Season
First production of

Florida Atlantic Univer-
sity' s reader's theatre,
" L a s t Letters From
Stalingrad," will be
given Wednesday and
Thursday evenings, Nov.
18 and 19, 8:15 p.m.,
at Marymount College
auditorium.

The public may at-
tend. There is no admis-
sion charge.

A special perform-

PUBLIC NOTICES
Comptroller of the Currency

TREASURY DEPARTMENT OF
THE UNITED STATES

Washington, D.C.

WHEREAS, Hatififaetory evi-
dence lias been presented to the
Comptroller of the Currency
that First Bank and Trust Com-
pany of Boca Raton, located in
Boca Raton, State of Florida,
has complied with all provi-
sions of the statutes of the Unit-
ed States required to he com-
piled with before being autho-
rized to commence the business
of hanking as a National Hanking
Association;

NOW, THEREFORE, I here-
by certify that the ahove-named
association IK authorized to
commence the business of hank-
ing as a National Hanking Asso-
ciation under the title "f i rs t
Hank and Trust Company of Bo-
ca Raton, National Associa-
tion", effective an of the open-
ing of business on November '),
1"64,

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,
witness my signature and
seal of office this 5th day of
November, 1964,

William U. Camp
Acting Comptroller of the
Currency

Charter No. 15421.

Publish: November 12, 19, 26,
December 3, 10, 17, 24, :U, 196-1

ance for FAU students
only will be given Mon-

Mrs. Crick Wi l l "™
Address PTA

Mrs. Marjorie Crick,
coordinator of a pro-
gram for exceptional
children in Palm Beach
County Schools, will be
principal speaker at Bo-
ca Raton School Parent-
T e a c h e r Association
meeting.

The meeting will be
held at 8 p.m. Monday,
Nov. 16, in the school
auditorium,

A Thanksgiving musi-
cal program also will
be presented by mem-
bers of the fifth grade.
The program will be
directed by Mrs. Carol
McKellips and M r s ,
Virginia Miller.

day, Nov. 23, 3 p.m., in
Room 118 of the Learn-
ing Laboratories Build-
ing.

Joseph Conaway, in-
structor of speech and
drama, is directing the
performance.

The all-male cast in-
cludes: Donald Chvatal,
Julian Colbeth, James
Dyehouse, Roger Hof-
heina, Don Litwin, Mar-
tin Mounier, Wayne
Rogers, Robert Welke.

The drama depicts the
emotions of German
soldiers whowercaban-
doned in Stalingrad and
who knew they were go-
ing to die.

Mozambique was the
world's largest cashew
producer last year for
the third straight year.
The 1963 crop totaled
115,000 tons.

P U B L I C N O T I C E S
NOTICE OF PROBATE

IN THE COURT OF THE COUN-
TY JUDGE, IN AND FOR PALM
BEACH COUNTY, FLORIDA; IN
PROBATE, No. 21W5

PUBLIC NOT1GK

The following proposed Reso-
lution was presented to the City
Commission of the City of Uoca
Raton, Florida, at a Regular
Meeting held on the 3rd day of
November, 1964, at which meet-
ing clio City Commission or-
dered a public hearing held
thereon to take place at 7:30
P.M., on November 24th, ly<)4,
at the new City Hall.

Jacob He kit
Jacob lleidt, City Clerk

RESOLUTION NO.
A RESOLUTION OF TilF CITY
COMMISSION OF TliKCITYOF
HOC A UATON, FLORIDA, TO
ABANDON ANP VACATH
EASHMl'NTS LOCATED IN
PART OF BLOCKS 1 AND 2,
CAMPUS HEIGHTS, PLAT
HOOK 27, 1'ACiE 12M, IN Till-:
CITY OF BOCA UATON, PALM
HF.ACIi COUNTY, FLORIDA.

WUKKHAS, the property mvn-
er hpH Requested the abandon-
ment of certain easements in the
City of Boca Raton, ami

WHFREAS, the Planning and
Zoning Commission ban re-
viewed the Request of the Prop-
erty Owner and has Recom-
mended that part of the ease-
ment he Retained but that the
balance may lie abandoned na sei
forth hereinafter, and

WIIF.RFAK, the City Cnni-
misuion ni1 ibe City of Boca
Raton, Palm Beach County,
Florida, ban determined it hi
desirable and to the besi IIIK-
rem and welfare of the City of
Boca Raton to abandon and va-
cate an easement located In
Campus Heights Subdivision,
hereinafter described in detail,
and

WHEREAS, a Public Hearing
ha;; been held alter Notice of
Public Hearing nan been adver-
tised. •

NOW THEREFORE. HE II
RESOLVED, by the City C.om-
miseiton of the City of Hoca Ra-
ton, Florida, that the City Com-
mission tines hereby vacate
and abandon the following de-
scribed easements

"The south <>K feet of theN-K
easement on Lots 2 and 3,
Block 1 and the north 71.12
feet of the N-H eanement
on Lotti 2 and 'A, Block 2
Campus Heights, as filed in
Plat Book 21, Page 123,
Public Record : ; , Palm
Beach County, Florida,"

PASSED AND ADOPTED this
day of I«o4.

CITY OF~BOC"A~T£ATON,
FLORIDA

ESTATE OF
CLARENCE IIOLLIN LA BIER

Deceased,

THE STATE OF FLORIDA:
TO ALL PERSONS INTEREST-
ED IN THE ESTATE OF SAID
DECEDENT:

You are hereby notified chat
u written instrument purporting
to be the Last Will and Testa-
ment of said decedent has been
admitted to probate in said
Court.

You are hereby commanded
within six calendar months from
the date of the first publication
of this notice to appear In said
Court and show cause, if any
you can, why the action of said
Court In admitting said will to
probate should not stand unre-
voked.

/ s / Paul T. Douglas
County Judge
Palm Beach County,
Florida

(Seal)
Rusley C. Meeker
Box 1120
Boca Raton, Florida
Attorney for executor

First publication: Nov. 12,1964
BOCA RATON NEWS:
Publish; Nov. 12, 19, 26, and
Dec. 3. 1964.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IN THE COURT OF THE COUN-
TY JUDGE IN AND FOR PALM
BEACH COUNTY, FLORIDA;
IN PROBATE, NO. 21857

IN RE: ESTATE OF
LEONA IRENE McDONALD

Deceased.

To All Creditors, Legatees,
Distributees and Persons Hav-
ing Any Claims or Demands
Against Said Estate:

You and each of you are here-
by notified that you are re-
quired by Law to present any
claims and demands which you,
or either of you, may have
against the estate of LEONA
IRENE MCDONALD, deceased,
late of said County, to the Coun-
ty Judge of Palm Beach County,
Florida, at hla office In the court
house of said County at West
Palm Beach, Florida, within Bix
calendar months from the time
of the first publication of this
notice. Each claim or demand
shall be in writing in duplicate,
and shall state the place of res-
idence and post office address
of the claimant, and shall be
sworn to by the claimant, his
agent, or his attorney, and any
such claim or demand not so
filed shall be void.

8/DenniB Patrick McDonald
DENNIS PATRICK McDONALD
As executor of the Last Will
and Testament of LEONA
IRENE McDONALD, deceased.

DESCHLER AND REED
Attorneys for Executor
Royal Palm Professional Build-

ing
282 S.E. 1st Street
Boca Raton, Florida

First publication: Nov. 5, 1964
Nov. 5, 12, 19, and 26, 1964

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IN THE COURT OF THE COUN-
TY JUDGE IN AND FOR PALM
BEACH COUNTY,FLORIDA;IN
PROBATE, NO. 21095

IN RE: ESTATE OF
CLARENCE ROLLIN LA BIER

Deceased.

To All Creditors, Legatees,
Distributees and Persons Hav-
ing Any Claims or Demands
Against Said Estate:

You and each of you are here-
by notified that you are required
by Law to present any claims
and demands which you, or
either of you, may have against
the estate of CLARENCE ROL-
LIN LA BIER, deceased, late
of said County, to the County
Judge of Palm Beach County,
Florida, at bis office In the court
house of said County at West
Palm Beach, Florida, within
six calendar months from the
time of the first publication of
this notice. Each claim or de-
mand shall be in writing, and
shall state the place of resi-
dence and post office address
of the claimant, and shall be
sworn to by the claimant, his
agent, or his attorney, and any
such claim or demand not so
filed shall be void,

Rusley C. Meeker
As executor of the Last
Will and Testament and
Codicil of CLARENCE
ROLLIN LA BIER, deceas-
ed.

Rusley C. Meeker
RUSLEY C. MEEKER
Attorney for executor

First publication: Nov. 12,1964
Publish: Nov. 12, 19, 26, and
Dec. 3. 1964.

Tiny's Treasure is the name of the little filly. She was born to Tiny three
weeks ago. Both horsey belong to Jessie Smithson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Smithson. Tiny's Treasure is one-quarter thoroughbred and three-
quarters quarter horse. The filly and her mother are .stabled at Hidden Valley
Hunt Club.

NO ORDER TOG SMALL-

NO ORDER TOO LARGE
All receive the same
thoughtful, efficient care.
We offer modern electronic
equipment for fast
quotation service in an office
that provides a restful,
pleasant atmosphere. Able,
courteous registered
representatives will assist
you in any way possible.

CARTER, WALKER % Co.Jnc.
MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

ARVIDA BUILDING BOCA RATON
PHONE 395-7300

For Classified Ad Service Call 395-5121

fTariiUl V, Mauli, MTyor
Attest

lacob Heitit, City Clerk '

Publish: Nov. 12 and 1<), 1°M
Furniall Proof of Publication.

From the Desk, of

STETSON 0 .

SPROUL
My most grateful appreciation
to the voters and to those who
worked so wholeheartedly in my
behalf in re-electing me your
COUNTY TAX COLLECTOR
I assure all of the people
a continued efficient and
courteous administration.

Lz I'd. Pol. Adv.

St. Andrew's School to Hold
Program Saturday for Parents

NOTICE UNDKIl FICTITIOUS
NAME STATUTE

NOTICE IS MEUEHY CIVEN that
the undersigned, desiring to en-
itane in business under fictitious
name of:

iiIL: CULVER HOUSE
intends tu register the said
name with the Clerk of inc. Cir-
cuit Court of Palm Beach Coun-
ty, I'lurkla.
(iliuTa and Cenrge Culverhouse.

4'H W. Camiim
Boca Katon, Florida

Dated: October 2(i, 1«)4

Publish: Oct. 2'), Nov. 5, 12,
l ' l , 1964.

Parents' Day will be
held Saturday at Saint
Andrew's School.

Activities for the an-
nual vi siting clay will be-
gin at 9 a.m. when par-
ents attend abbreviated
classes with their sons.

A parents' meeting
will follow class attend-
ance. The mothers will
attend a Mother's Asso-
ciation meeting, and the
fathers will participate
in a discussion meeting
presided over by Eugene
,1. Curtis, headmaster.

An invitational noon-
time buffet luncheon will
be served in the school
dining room.

An afternoon of sports
will follow, and the pub-
lic may attend the 1 p.m.
football game between
the Wee Scots and Pine-
crest. Saint Andrew's
Varsity team will play
the Nova High School
Varsity team at 2:30
p.m.

Tea will be.served at
4:30 p.m. in the Fuller
Commons Room. Boys
will then be excused to
spend the remainder of

the day or week-end with
parents.

Parents and friends
may attend a Holy Com-
munion service at 8;30
Sunday in the Chickee
Chapel, or a 10 a.m.
morning prayer ser-
vice.

Sunday is a day for
consultations with fac-
ulty by individual ap-
pointment.

Headmaster Eugene
Curtis and Mrs. Curtis
will be at home Sunday
to welcome all parents.

The gardenia flower
was named after Dr.
A1 e x a n d e r C;arden,
American botanist who
died in 1701.

To AH You
Wonderful People

No words can amply express my gratitude for the
wonderful endorsement accorded my candidacy for
Superintendent of Public Instruction.

As long as I am your Superintendent all the talents
bestowed on me by God will be utilized to the
fullest extent to provide Palm Beach County with
the finest school system, anywhere.

ROBERT W. FULTON
Adv.

Phone 395-5121 for
Classified Ad Service

'ORGANS
For Home, Cfiurch

OVERBROOK
MUSIC STORES
I'OMPANO BK/U'li

and FT. I,AI!DERI)A1-K

ASSORTED COLORS
HOUSEHOLD

PAIL
11 Quart Capacity

* PLASTIC 59t
NATIONAUY ADVERTISED

LIBBEY
GLASS SETS

orW f t F FLI5T PRICEZ U / « » " BY BOX

PLASTIC SWIVEL
CLOTHES

HANGERSmDOZ.

Scotts
SPECIAL!

w» BUILDER
WITH EACH -
5,000 SQ. FEET A

Q C GET 2500
" 3 SO. FEET BAG

BAG For Only

WEEDS and FEEDS Reg. 5.95
SCOTT'S BONUS 2 Bags 11.50

SWIFTS 6-6-6 O 7 Q
FERTILIZER O n
30% ORGANIC NITROGEN

Plus all essential Minerals

f% 50 Lb.
£ Bags

HCM« W 40 fAMQVSBRAWO**

HARDWARE

HOUSEWARES

Wallpaper

172 E. Boca Raton Road 395-2442

STOCK MARKET REPORTS
EVERY HOUR
STARTING at
11:45-

0N YOUR DIAL
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Calendar of Events
TODAY

Sunrise Kiwaais Club, Schrafft's Restaurant, 7:30
a.m.

Royal Palm Women's Golf Association, Royal
Palm Golf Course, 9:30 a.m.

Boca Raton Women's Coif Association, Boca Ra-
ton Golf Course, 9:30 a.m.

Democratic Woman's Club, home of Mrs. Ches-
ter Kutaik, 10 a.m.

Rug hooking, Scout Hut, 10 a.m.
Soroptimists, Bayou, noon.
Exchange Club, University Bowl, 12:15 p.m.
Roy ale Woman's Club, Community Center, 2p.m.
Dramatic lessons, Community Center, 3 p.m.
Archery Club, Community Center, 7 p.m.
Twilighters, Scout Hut, 7:30 p.m.
Ballroom dancing, Community Center, 7:30 p.m.
Garden Club, Community Center, 7:30 p.m.
Masonic Lodge, 399 N.W. 35th St., 8 p.m.

FRIDAY, NOVFMBKR 13

Sketch group, Art Guild building, 9:30 a.m0
Oil painting, Community Center, 9:30 a.m.
Pine needle weaving, Community Center, 9:30 a.m.
Dressmaking, Community Center, 9:30 a,ma
Needlecraft, Community Center, 1 p.m.
Twilighters activities, Scout Hut, 2 p.m.
Billiard Instruction, Community Center, 3:30 p.m.
Barbershoppers, University Bowl, 8 p.m.
Jonathan Dickinson chapter DAR, home of Mrs.

Peter C. Duborg, 615 N.W. 7th St.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14

Baton instruction, Scout Hut, 8:30 a.m.
Drum lessons, Community Center, 9:30 a.m.
Bugle instruction, Scout Hut, 9:30 a.m.
Stickcraft, Community Center, 9:30 a.m.
Coast Guard Auxiliary Flotilla 36, Inlet Club-

house, 10 a.m.
Sparky Fire Department, Boca Raton Theatre, 10.
Drum and bugle drill, Scout Hut, 10:30 a.m.
Skating instruction, Scout Hut, 12:30p.m,
Roller skating, Scout Hut, 1 p.m.
Oil painting. Community Center, 1 p.m.
Judo instruction, Community Center, 1 p.m.
Teen-age dance, Community Center, 7:30 p.m0

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 16
Beginner's textile painting. Community Center,

9:30 a.m.
Dressmaking, Community Center, 9:30 a.m.
Women's Choral Group, First Methodist Church,

10 a.m.
Shellcraft, Community Center, 1 p.m.
Art foam craft, Community Center, 1 p.m.
Roy ale Woman's Club card party, Community

Center, 1 p.m.
Girl Scouts, Scout Hut, 3 p.m.
Bridge instruction, Community Center, 7 p.m.
Progressive Bridge, Scout Hut, 7 p.m.
Lion's Club, 399 N.W. 35th St., 7 p.m.
Chorus, Community Center, 7:30 p.mo
AAU meeting, Community Center, 8 p.m.
PTA, Boca Raton School. 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 17
Palm frond weaving, Scout Hut, 9:30 a.m.
Beginner's plastic flowers, Community Center,

9:30 a.m.
Rug hooking, Scout Hut, 10 a.m.
Kiwanis Club, Hidden Valley, noon.
Brownies, Scout Hut, 2 p.m.
Dramatic lessons, Community Center, 3 p.m.
Royal Oak Hills Bridge Club, Community Center,

7 p.m.
Civitans, University Bowl, 7:15 p.m.
Square dancing, Community Center, 8 p.m.
Square dance instruction, Scout Hut, 8 p.m.
Jaycees, 140 N.W. 11th St., 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 18
Advanced textile painting, Community Center,

9:30 a.m.
Mosaic tiling, Community Center, 9:30 a.m.
Welcome Wagon Inc., Pal's, 11:30 a.m.
Rotary Club, Pal's, 12:15 p.m.
Japanese doll making, Community Center, 1 p.m.
Girl Scouts, Scout Hut, 2:30 p.m.
Tap and ballet, Community Center, 3 p.m.
Girl Scout troop 201, St. Joan of Arc School,

3:30 p.m.
Judo instruction, Community Center, 7 p.m.
Billiard instruction, Community Center, 7 p.m.
Boy Scouts, Scout Hut, 7 p.m.
Christmas cake decorating, Community Center,

7 p.m.
Coast Guard Auxiliary, Community Center,

7:30 p.m.
Deerfield-Boca Rod and Reel Club, Inlet Club-

house, 7:30 p.m.
Elks Lodge 2166, 140 N.W. 11th St., 8 p.m.
Xi Gamma Sigma chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, home

of Mrs, Robert Good, 8 p.m.
Shuffleboard daily except Monday from 2 to 10

p.m. at Municipal Courts, Memorial Park.

Lindsley Lumber
JFIRST for all your needs! GREATEST savings for homeowners!

• • • )

• 1

THANK YOU-
Mr. mi Mrs. Freeholder !

For your awareness of the
need for the $26,750,000

SCHOOL BOND ISSUE!

The benefits are beyond calculation
to our children and society through
the new schools and present-school
enlargements made possible by your
generous response in the
HOY. 3 election.

CITIZENS SCHOOL BOND
COMMITTEE

John ,1. McDonald, Chrmn. Mclvin Adolphson, Sec.

PORTABLE ELECTRIC HEATERS
INSTANT PORTABLE HEAT

Thermostat Controlled
Dual Heat Selection

• 1320 and 1600 Watti

NOW —Gat a heater that
really throwi out heat!

Turn* on and off automatically
{or fan forced air heat. Tum« it-
self off if accidentally upset.
Ca»« stay. cool. DOES NOT
CREATE TV INTERFERENCE.

HOSE SPRAY JAR

EA.

QUART SIZE

For soluble fertilizers, fungicides,
insecticides and pesticides.. Has
graduated measurements.

'SHASTA" STUDS

2x4's
8-Foot
Long

AIR
DRIED

Easy to taw and nail
Double end-trimmed;
eased edges
Precision planed -
smooth, straight, strong

RUST-OLEUM

EACH:

RED, YELLOW, BLUE,
GREEN, ALUMINUM,
GREY, BLACK, WHITE,

PLUS

Popular Pastel
COLORS:

and it
stops rust!

1 6-oi.

'77

REG.
$1.98

KING
SIZf
CAN

SAVB

ri
*•
f

WEATHER STRIPPING
FOR AUTO DOORS

8-Foot package does
one door. Cement
for installing comes
in package. Stops
LEAKS,RATTLES and
Vibrations!

6V2-FT.
LONG

GJOUDEJN

MOULDED OF
SPONGE RUBBER
JUST LIKE THE
ORIGINAL AUTO

WEATHER STRIPPING

YOU INSTALL EASILY!

PACKAGE

R O T - P R O O F E D DEBARKED

FENCE POSTS
Creosote treated

Yellow Pine

PORTABLE
FAN HEATER

Venfur i Design!
Thermostat Controlled
• Dial heat control
• Shuts oif automatically li

accidentally tipped over
• Heavy-duty neoprene cord
• Small msih grille i« safe

— no haxzard ior children
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REDWOOD 2x4's
8-Foot Long /,.^

KILN DRIED
California REDWOOD, su-
perior to nil lor durabili-
ty! World famous for its
lasting quality! t)isplayed
u you can select the but
lor your job!

""BBS
New beauty f«r your gravel roof!

"Gravel-Kote"
Stayi white lonair, mists mil-

, dew, licks on gravel btauliliet
and makti your home cool«r.' I-A

SIZE: 17V4xl4%x7-inche«
ULAPPROVED

YOUR OWN O I L . . . AND SAVE!
AT ALL LINDSLEY YARDS!

MOTOR OIL
-COMPARE WITH 45C OIL

I OUAItT

Choice of
30W or 40W
"Royal if a
quality oil!

• VIRGIN OIL • NOT RECLAIMED
• HIGH VISCOSITY INDEX OIL

• A.P.I. rated ML-MM

Electric Fan

HEATER
. , . with automatic

thermostat
Tumi on and off automatically
a» roam temperature* change!.

MOO 11 HO. *le

INSTANT HEAT Element immediately givei heat with warm red 1
glow. Large, quiet Fan provide! rapid heat circulation. Safety!
Switch (tops current immediately if heater i« turned over
Caie i« alwayi cool to touch. (A safety feature).
SIZE: 13Ve-ln.x 13-ln. x 6Va-In. 1320 Wat t -60 Cycle AC

PORTABLE RECORD PLAYER
Plays on both battery or plug-in current!

PLAYS ALL
FOUR SPEEDS!

BUILT IN HOME
CURRENT ADAPTOR!

ONLY-

Includes four
D-cell batteries

TAKES ALL-SIZE RECORDS
33V3, 16,45 and 78 RPM
A record player for beach, picnic, boat or home. Tough"VJ •,
covered steel case. Stays new looking. Plastic case in lid carru
the records. The rich deep sound is comparable to larger ph< •
graphs. An ideal gilt ior those who appreciate music.

Quality "Green Doctor'

FERTILIZER
Perfected and tested on Floridc
soils. Try ii lot quick results or
lawns, garden shrubs & trees
Made by a firm, a leader in tht
industry for over 90 years.

3 0 % ORGANIC

6-6-6

EA.

lx4~IN.

MOUNTAIN
OVEN SEASONED Douglas Fir

2x4's
Fir of high mountain
timber stands means
fine textured, straight-
grained, strong 2x4's

ALL 6-6-6 and
4-7-5 IS NOT

ALIKE!

Extra Choice

YELLOW PINE

FLOORING
Bright kiln dried, ccn
ter matched* Anyone
can nail down a fl-cr
— do-it-yourself.
CENTER MATCHED

Running
Foot!

50
LB.

Reg. $1.69

4-7-5
"Quick GreiMi'

ft' 50
LB

Reg. $1.3°

EACH

YOUR CHOICE
• SHORT.

SQUARl Oil
ROUND POINT

• LONG,
SQUARE OR
ROUND POINT

These are "Golden
Eagle." Compare

quality — all shovels
are not alike!

Reg. '2.16

Electric-Lighted F'-

CHARM ROSE LAMPS I

Coach Design Approx. 9-ln. Long

When roses art lighted the - -
transparent petals glow '
beautifully making a charm- - ' t >
ing centerpiece ior a table.
Also olirnrlive cs a converia- REG. $1.00
tionn) piece tor room decoration. While Stock Lasts C-,

APPLIANCE
WHITE ENAMEL

SAPOLIN'S DRAINBOARD AND
REFRIGERATOR ENAMEL

HALF PINT

Nothing to compare to this SAPO-
I.IN ENAMEL for glittering WHITE
NESS. Dries like PORCELAIN, ]
washes like PORCELAIN. Excellent k.
tot walls - a snow-white, sanitary, ;
immaculate look. WON'T YELLOW V
WITHAGE!

FIBERGLAS INSULATION
IN ROLLS—buy the length you need!

2 FEET WIDE, ONE INCH THICK
USE FOR; • *«*«£* «•»• «

BRUSH-PEN MARKING KIT
FOUR DIFFERENT COLORS FOUR-PIECE KIT \

JET BLACK, FLASH RED, BRIGHT B L U E L
VIVID VIOL!

Writes on any surface! Ex-
cellent for marking freezer
packages; price marking; ,
making poster-signs; and
100's of writing or marking

EACH

Lindsley Lutnhzr
BOCA RATON 1850 N. FEDERAL HWY. 395-2026
Open Wed. and Fri. ti l l 9:00 p.m. Sunday t i l l 2:00 p.m.

DELRAY BEACH 1152 N. FEDERAL HWY. CR6-4127
Open 7:30 to 5:30 p.m. Closed Sunday

POMPANO BEACH 200 S.W. 1st AVE. 942-0900
Open 7:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Open Sunday till 12:30



Memorial Park at 7:30 p.m.

Shown above is the closest public hunling urea
for Hocii Kalon residents. Season lupins Saturdny-
and will continue into ncxl year. Duck season is
set lor Nov. 25 through .Ian. f>. The Loxaliatchce
Area includes 2!),00(1 acres for waterfowl. Anoth-
er 13-1,000 is available For hunting in Area 2 \ .
This area, however, requires a $f> game manage
mi'tU permit in addition l.o the Federal duck .stump.

Tonight is the night and 7:30 is the time*,
It's the very last chance for Bobcat fans to sec

the Boca Raton High School football team in action
on their home field.

Only two games remain on the Cat schedule
Tonight, Lake Worth Jayvees will come here and
next Thursday the Cats travel to Riviera Beach,

The Bobcats have had a rough time since the
very first game of the season. Belle Glade start-
ed the schedule and the two battled to a 0-0 t i e
From there on through last week, the Cats have
been hot and cold. In the second contest, they took
Seacrest by a respectable, if not spectacular, 13-6,
Then came two disasters in a row, both on the
home field. Nova invaded Boca Raton and went
home with a 20-6 victory,, The following week, Car-
dinal Newman did even better with a 21-0 win,,

The Cats had a breather and a win when they
played the city championship game with Stn An-
drew's School for Boys. The Scots were dumped,
20-0, about as was expected,,

Back in the loss columns, a trip to Moore Ha-
ven two weeks ago was a real hcartbreaker. Play-
ing one of their better games of the year, they
lost, 3-0. Last week's win over West Palm Beach
gave Boca Raton an even chance again. The won-
loss record now stands at H-.'i-l.

Tonight it will go one way or the other and
will make the difference on the record books of
whether the Cats post a winning season,, They will
have to take two in a row.

Last week, Coach Harold lla/.elwood shook up
his lineup in an effort to pull them out of their dol-
drums and win a ball game,, It worked! The Bob-
cats should win tonight. A stand full of screaming
fans will help. We'll be working ihc sidelines, as
usual. We'd like lo see you there.

Turkey Bowl Contest
Pits 2 Sets of Twins

The first annual Tur-
key Bowl game will fea-
ture in one hall game
identical twins on both
ball teams and both acts
of twins will be playing
the end positions.

These two ball games
will feature stylet; from
different parts of the
country. Football as
played in the Mid-West:
versus football as play-
ed in the deep south. It
is the opinion of the Mid-
West that their version
is much superior to that
of the land of honeysuc-
kles and mint juleps.
The Dayton, Ky., Red

Devils have jumped at
the chance to prove to
the South and Boca Ra-
ton in particular that
this is true.

Equally certain that
they might regret the
trip, football-wise, is
the coaching staff of the
Boca Jets and the team.

At; last report a large
following from Kentucky
k; expected, traveling

here in a Cireyhoiind
caravan, (.ril'f Carlisle
of the Carlisle Con-
struction Co., one of
the largest rental equip-
ment companies in the
Kentucky and Uhioarea,
is expected in by pri-
vate plane.

lie is the sponsor of
the Keel Devil team and
has been active in the
sponsoring of youth or-
ganizations since ,10,48,
Ilis son, Wayne, an ac-
tive partner of the firm,
first played with Coach
Buddy Moore both under
the tutoring of Dave
Frank s, n< >w recreat ion
supervisor at Boca Ra-
ton and now also coach
of the Buea Jet team.

The common eels dis-
played at Marineland of
Florida are born in salt
water near the Sargasso
Sea, then migrate and
live to maturity in fresh
water, then return to the
Sargasso Sea to spawn
and die.

Final Home Game for Bobcats
Lake Worth's Jay-

vees will move into town
today bent on revenging
a 13-0 loss to the Bob-
cats last year. Game
time is set for 7:30p.m.
at Memorial Park.

Coach Hazel wood will
augment his team for
this game with four new
players. They are mov-
ing up from the Junior
squad.

Top possibility will
be Jeff Sweet, a tackle.
Sweet is rated one of the
best in his class and
may get a starting line-
up position tonight, re -
placing Osborne at right
tackle.

Three other n in th
graders will also be
brought up to the var-
sity squad. They include
Ken Higgins, a guard,
Rusty Martin, quarter-
back and Clary Dolphus,
halfback.

Leroy Miller and Bill
Feck, both eight graders
were scheduled to be
brought up to the var-
sity, but were turned
down on state eligibility
reasons. Coach Hazel-
wood emphasized the
boys were not held back
because of scholastic
reasons.

Although all four ju-
niors will probably see
limited action tonight,
Hazel wood said he ex-
pected to use Martin if
possible. "This hoy has
a good arm and we may
need to do some pass-
ing."

Hazelwood said if
Lake Worth stops the
Bobcat rushing game
"we will take to the air.
They may be able to
scop us one way but I
don't: think they can
stop on both,"

Expected to look good
again tonight are Tim
Beegle and Chuck Lek-
niskas. Both were cited
for outstanding defen-
sive work in the West
Palm Beach game, Bee-
gle was credited with
seven tackles and four
assists, Lekniskas had
eight tackles,

Ricky King will also
be called on tonight todo
the punting. While his
average last week was
not spectacular, his
kicks were placed to go
out of bounds and usual-
ly went there.

With the possible ex-
ception of Sweet, the
lineup will remain vir-
tually the same as last
week. J lurd and Mateo
will be called on to do

most of the quarter-
backing. Rick King will
be at halfback, as will
Riewold. Tim Beegle
and Steve Breitenstein
will handle fullback du-
ties.

Lekniskas and For-
sythe will be at the ends
working passes. Mc-
Reynolds and Osborne
or Sweet will be at tac-
kle positions with Jerry
Villars and Bill Gil-
lette as guards. Rick
Bossenberry will be in
his usual spot at center.

Hazelwood emphasiz-
ed the need of the next
two games to make the
Bobcats come up with a
winning season. Two
more wins would give
them a record of 5-3-1,

Coach Ed Conti will
come here with a team
holding a record of only

(Continued on page HA)

Fish And
Fishermen

One of the largest
crowds in h i s t o r y
swarmed into Loxahat-
chee Recreation area
last weekend for fresh-
water fishing. And they
took home fish.

Small bass by the hun-
dreds are in the open
areas just waiting to be
caught and along with
them are a variety of
panfish.

Guide Johnny Lem-
mons says specs are be-
ginning to be caught and
flyrod fishermen are
having a ball. Water has
become stabilized at the
spillways following sev-
eral days of rain recent-
ly. As a result fish are
on the move.

Tackle-buster s i z e
bass are still being
caught deep in the grass
beds, but it's a case of
having to go in after
them. Most week-end
fishermen prefer to re-
main in the open waters.

Driftboats r e p o r t
fishing better than ever
with snapper, grouper
and kingf ish being caught
on every trip. No record
sizes are being brought
in, but all catches are of
good weight.

Aboard the Candie
Kidd, Saturday's all day
trip, produced a variety
of fish with almost ev-
ery person on hoard get-
(Continued on page 11 A)
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night and went home scratched, 11 to !).

Jones Scores Two Touchdowns
As West Palm Beach Bows, 14-0

Boca Raton's Bobcats
grew a new set of claws
last Thursday evening
as they took the meas-
ure of West Palm Beach
JV's, 14 to 0.

Dennis Jones, who had
been dropped from the
starting lineup to a sec-
ond string position,
proved his worth as he
scored both touchdowns
for the Cats.

A 23-yard pass play
from Quarterback Hen-
ry Mateo to Jones scor-
ed the opening ft) near
the end of the first quar-
ter. The second touch-
down came late in the
fourth when Jones swept
right end for six yards
to cross the goal line.

Neither team was able
to move the ball far at a
time in the opening
quarter, Boca Raton
took the opening kickoff
but had to punt. Quar-
terback Steve Dyess and
Halfback Alan E m e r t

p

combined efforts to
move the ball a total of
only 24 yards for Palm
Beach before they lost
it on a fumble and Boca
Raton recovered.

At the end of the first
quarter, the Bobcats had
the ball on the Palm
Beach 25-yard-line, but
following three incom-
plete passes were forc-
ed to kick.

The second stanza
saw the pigskin moved
back and forth in the
center of the field as
neither team could cor-
ner much in the way of
yardage. Finally, near
the end of the first half,
the Bobcats took over
on their own 44-yard-
line. Mateo went up the
middle for seven yards
on the first: down and
then passed to Steve
Breitenstein for 10 and
a first down. Bruce
I lurd took the next play
nine yards to the Palm
Beach 30 and Mateo add-
ed 8 to the 23. It was at.
this point the touchdown
play went into effect and
with King kicking the
PAT, Boca Raton" led,
7-0.

Coming back after the
halftime rest, play on
the field changed hands
three times before ac-
tion of any consequence
took place.

Late in the third
quarter, Jones once
again starred as he
snatched a Palm Beach
pass out of the air on
t h e i r 45-y ard-1 trie.
Three times Boca Ra-
ton attempted to con-
nect an aerials, but.
(Continued on page 11 A)
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Al King Defeats
For Roy al Oak Hills Crown
Al King e m e r g e d

champion Monday of the
Royal Oak Hills Asso-
ciation golfers. It came
in the fifth and final
tournament of the year.

In match play com-
petition, King took on
Bill Bragg and defeated
him 4 and 2. King had a
score of 77.

Winding up the season
with play on the Univer-
sity Park golf course,
members completed five
tournaments on various
area c o u r s e s . Forty-
five golfers took part
in Monday's play.

In second flite com-
petition, Floyd Trump
defeated Karl Ander-
son, 1 up. It took 19
holes to do it as the
players came out even at
the end of 18.

Other scores included
Bob Sussieck with an 88
and Gerry Lawrence
with an S9. Several tied
at 00.

Hidden Valley
STABLES

Lessons — Hoarding
Trail Hi din K

Mr. Williams,
Manager278-0205

OOIDOOR FLAGPOLES
TolfRt'Opfil Stfi-l or Alurninuni

BEAUTIFY YOUR

HOME-ESTATE-BUSINESS
Sturdy, attractive, complete with all accessories
including: ball, flag, nylon halyards, etc., easily
taken down and stored. Installed compete

leto in. r J5Q
^y. rrom ^ ™

or coll 278-3159. if no answer 278-284/

GE£ DEE SPECIALTIES
347 N.ls- 5th Ave . Dclray Beach

**
**

or "Do It
structions.

Write

#•_,„

Dennis Jones , Do be;! I luill'biick, jti.st did make it into (ho end zone in this
play for (he opening touchdown. It was one of (wo for Jones , who scored
(he second TD in Ihc fourth quarter for the l-l-O win over West Palm Juvvoes.

For . S U R F E K M
st from the West""The

2080 N. E. 2nd ST.
DEERFIELD BEACH

PHONE

RENTAL BOARDS
RINCON CAR RACKS

SKATE BOARDS Con
CUSTOM WET SUITS SURF BOARDS

Instruct ion Availabie-AND STUFF

399-6851 - FINANCING AVAILABLE • OPEN 7 DAYS 8:30-5:30

"SN0-CAP"R00F PAINT
Pound for pound, ' Sno Cap''
limes the coverage of other
paint

Kives nearly 4
do it yourself roof

f EASY TO MIX EASY TO USE
* COMPLETE-JUST ADD WATER
* " 10 ACTIVE CHEMICAL INGREDIENTS
C WHITEST, COOLEST (DuPont) WHITE
*-* FULL MILDEW & FUNGUS PROTECTION
v" LONG-LASTING! PROVEN OVER 5 YRS.

IN THE
2B-LB. DAG
WITH THE
"CARRY HOME
HANDLE

iSplUCti ;® COVE RAGE '?)§•' • fciSlt>R;«

Expressly formulated for do it yourself applica-
tion with ease, with economy & with professional
results

NOW AVAILABLE WHEREVER PAINT IS SOLD
MAR CHEMICAL CORPORATION-FT, LAUDERDALE, H A .

# /

/
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Ifegfcr's 6 « r

Followingn a :>.() ,|(.|'(>at l.he week before at Moore Haven, Bobcat cheerlead-
ers were very happy with the win over West Palm Heudi last Thursday night.
Timing it just ni;ht, this dieer nimc to an end with the referee's whistle sig-
nalling the end of the game.

Jim Davis Scores Single TD
As St. Andrew's Scotsmen Lose
Following a decisive

upset over Plantation
the week before, St. An-'
drew's Scots took it on
the chin again last week
as they bowed to North
East, 48 to 6.

The Scots' only score
of the game came in the
second quarter, Jim Da-
vis, 140 pound Scot full-
back, plunged through
the middle to cap a 65-
yard drive. The score
stood at: 14-0 at the time.

Halfback Wayne Per-
illard was the out-
standing player for
North East as he scored
four of the opposition
touchdowns. And Mark
Steinbeck uwed the
magic toe to kick all
the extra points made
in the game, six.

Other scorers were
Dempsey Haley on a 2-
yard run in the first
quarter, Jim Griffith, 17
yards in the third and a
tremendous 40-y a r d
scoring run by Gary
Spohn in the third.

Indicative of the score
was rushing t o t a l s .
North East took 329
yards on the ground to
104 for the Scots. How-
ever, first downs were
almost even, 19-18, as
North East used a lot

Fishermen
(Continued from 10A)

ting a full stringer.

Deerfield Pier r e -
ports kingfish running
as high as 28 pounds are
being caught by anglers.
Small mackerel have
been schooling for the
past couple of weeks, but
nothing of any size.

No runs of bluefish
have b e e n reported
since the weather and
seas settled back to nor-
mal.

Fair weather prevail-
ed as 26 Royal Oak Mill-
ers went drift-fishing on
the new 1 lelen S recent-
ly. Mrs. Maureen Bass,
wife of fishing chair-
man, Bob Bass, receiv-
ed prizes for the first
and for the largest fish
caught by a lady. Arnold
Willandt was the first
man to land a fish. Har-
ry Brady was the man
who caught the largest
fish and Al Beckman
battled heroically to
land the smallest.

Joies Scares
(Continued from 10A)

three times they were
incomplete. King punted
to Palm Beach's Steve
Dyess on the fourth
down. However, a per-
sonal foul was ruled
against the visitors and
Boca Raton took over
again with a first and
ten on the opposition 30o

Tim Beegle bit right
tackle for five yards
on the first play to move
the ball to the 25. Try-
ing again, Beegle was
held for no gain. On the
third down, Jones went
across for four yards
to the 20, just one yard
short of a first down.
Coach Hazelwood called
for the plunge and Ma-
teo went over the top to
pick up the one yard and
a first.

As the first play fail-
ed with an attempted
pass, Hazelwood went
hack to the ground at-
tack. Hurd crashed over
for three and Jones
picked up another first
down with a 10-yard
sprint ending on the six-
yard line. A plunge
through the middle fail-
ed. On the second down,
Jones took the ball
around right end in a
sweep and got one foot
over the goal line before
he was pushed out of
bounds. King's kick for
conversion was good and
the Bobcats led, 14-0,

With only minutes re-
maining on the clock,
time ran out before,
either side could pose
any scoring threat.

Boca Raton ground out
103 yards on the ground
and 65 in the air. Four-
teen pass attempts were
made, with four com-
plete. Palm Beach rack-
ed up 110 yards on the
ground and failed on five
aerials.

of long runs while the
Scots had to be content
to short drives.

In the air, neither side
was able to complete a
pass. North East at-
tempted 7, St. Andrew's
tried three. Both squads
lost one fumble.

One of the oddities of
the game was the lack of
punts. St. Andrew's had
to kick out five times.
They were all either
short or blocked and
only 22 yards were gain-
ed in this avenue. North
East didn't kick the ball
a single time on fourth
down.

This Saturday the
Scots will host Nova,
Scheduled for 2:30inthe
afternoon, the game will
be a homecoming for the
Boys School. A large
crowd of parents is ex-
pected to be on hand for
the contest.

led Raiders
Bump Locals

Flig-Tsggers Resume Action

Foliowiig Week's layoff
Wednesday, Nov. 4th,

the Boca Raton Flag-
Tag picked up where it
left off last week be-
cause of rainy weather.
The Chargers of Coach
Tony Orpesa downed the
Wildcats of R icky
Sturm, 19-6,

Jim Parks raced 70
yards and 54 yards to
score two touchdowns
and was in turn compli-
mented by Peter Mara-
die as he went 60 yards
to score and up the total
to IB for the Chargers.

Mike Ingham added
the extra point on a
sweep.

Outstanding on the de-
fense for the Chargers

was Eric Bath. Randy
Jones was the high spot
of the losers.

Friday, Nov. 6th, the
Devils and the Colts
played to 0-0 tie. High-
light of the game came
as the Colts drove to the
one-yard-line, where a
determined Devil de-
fense led by GregWent-
worth, James and Joe
Cox stiffened and held
for three downs at the
one. The Devil punter
moved the ball to the
midfield where play
ended.

No game was played
Monday.

MY SINCERE THANKS . . -
lo ihe thousands who voted, to the hundreds
who worked so dilligently and to the more
than 400 who financially contributed to the
"Andy" Andrews campaign for County
Commissioner in the Nov. 3rd general election.

Saturday morning the
Red Raiders of Delray,
making their second trip
into Boca Flag-Tag ter-
ritory, did it with a ven-
gence as they avenged
a 14-0 setback of a few
weeks ago.

This time it was all
Delray as a disorganiz-
ed Boca All-'Stars
couldn't seem to jell and
stop the hard charging
Red Raiders.

After a long run by
Dave Graham of Delray
in the first quarter set-
ting up a touchdown on
Boca's 12, he dropped
back on the next play and
passed to Tommy Pig-
nato who swung deep be-
hind Boca's secondary
to grab the throw in the
end zone.

Delray missed the ex-
tra point and led 6-0.

Boca rallied for a
short burst driving deep
to the Delray 20 late in
the half but time ran out
on them as the half end-
ed.

Kicking off the second
half Delray held and Bo-
ca was forced to kick.

Delray blocked Jim
Parks' kick and recov-
ered on the Boca 35.

Jim Bell pitched to
Gary Case who faked an
end run, then dropped
back and threw to Tom-
my Pignato for another
six pointer.

David Schram picked
up the point after touch-
down on a wide end run
and Delray led 13-0 as
the.game ended.

Coach of the Delray
Flag-Tag team is Mrs,
Jim Bell, a lovely young
lady who just happens to
idolize Bud Wilkinson
and the Oklahoma Split-
T.

Fifty-seven men and
women attended the
Moonlight Bowl and
Buffet Saturday night.
Prizes were won by Bill
and Jean Brownlee, Jim
Howell, Colin Kelley,
Marv Young Sr., Kaye
Champlin and Jim Mc-
Lean. Winners in the
special Sweeper were
Jean Brownlee with a
635 set, Edna Croucher
with a 621, and Jack
Hoops with 616.

Another special event
is planned for this Sat-
urday in the way of a
"No Tap" fun tourna-
ment. There is a $50
guaranteed prize fund
and a special prize of a
new Brunswick bowling
ball for the first 300 "no
tap" game. This event
starts at 10 p.m.

Eighty senior citizens
have entered the special
bowling Turkey Shoot
scheduled for 10 a.m.
Friday, Nov. 13.

Ladies are invited to
join a new bowling group
starting Monday at 9:30
a.m. The nursery and
play area will be open
for any lady with young-
sters who would like to
join this group.

The Boca Hotel em-
ployees are planning an
open house this Friday
night at 9 p.m.

Dr. George Moran
will speak on the bene-
fits of bowling at a
meeting of members of
Royal Oak Hills Asso-
ciation bowlers Nov. 17
in University Bowl.

The meeting will be
open to all members of
Royal Oak Hills Asso-
ciation.

THE EARLY BIRDS
W o n L o s t
26
26
23'/2
19
14
13
12H

Team
S p a r r o w s
H a w k s
F l a m i n g o e s

S k y l a r k s
R a a d r u n n e r s
R o b i n s
M y n a h s
W o o d p e c k e r s 11

10
10
Uft
17
22
23
23 Si
25

UNIVERSITY KINGS
Won
26

Team
B o c a R a t o n N o t . B k
T h e r m o I n d u s t r i e s 2 0
J . C . M i t c h e l l & S o n s 1 9
B o c a L o u n g e 1 9
L o v e ' s D r u g s 1 8
H o n d a 1 8
C . A . Q u i l l e n & S o n \7ft
G o o d ' s A m e r i c a n 1 7 .
W e n r w o r t h P l a s t e r . 1 6!<3

C o a s t a l S i g n s 1 1

L o s t
10
16
17
17
18
IB
18Ka
19
19M
25

Support Your Team

H i g h s e t , J . P e t t i e , 5 7 4 ; h i g h
g a m e , H . S c h m i t t , 2 0 o .

BOCA SQUARES MIXED
T e a m W o n L o s t
C e n t u r y 2 3 9
M e l a l e u c a 2 3 9
C h a t e a u 2 0 1 2
R i v i e r a 2 0 1 2
P a l m s 2 0 1 2

M a i s o n n e t t e 1 8 1 4
W o o d - G l e n 1 8 1 4
C a m b r i d g e \7\'i \Aft
B o c a R i a 1 4 1 8

C a r m e l 1 3 1 9
H a l l m a r k 1 3 1 9
C a r o u s e l 1 3 1 9
C a p r i 1 3 1 9
S u n d i a l 1 2 2 0
Laurel 9ft 27ft
F i e s t a 9 2 3
H i g h t e a m g a m e , R i v i e r a , 7 7 9 ;
h i g h t e a m t r i p l e , R i v i e r a ,
2 2 1 7 ; i n d i v i d u a l h i g h m e n -

B i l l B r o w n l e e , 2 1 1 ; - w o m e n , -
N e l l i e A v a m p a t o , 1 6 8 : i n d i v i -
d u a l t r i p l e , m e n - B i l l B r o w n -
l o e , 5 8 8 - w o m e n . D o n n a C u r -
t i n , 5 0 0 .

BOCA HIS & HER
T e a m
Q u a d s
B - S ' e r s
F i r e E a t e r s

J o l l y F o u r
T i n k e r b e l l s
N e w c o m e r s
C o u n t r y C l u b F o u r
I n s e p a r a b l e s
H i g h t e o m g a m e ,
h i g h t e a m t r i p l e . Q u a d s , 1 8 4 7 ^
i n a i v i d u a l h i g h , m e n - R e x
M o s s , 2 0 5 - w o m e n , D o t t i a
K i n g , 1 9 0 ; i n d i v i d u a l t r i p l e ,
m e n - T r o y C u r t i s , 5 5 8 - w o -
m e n , D o t t i e K i n g , 4 6 9 .

CHURCH FELLOWSHIP
T e a m W a n L o s t
C o m m u n i t y 6
Baptist 5

A d v e n t 2
A d v e n t 4
A d v e n t 3
M o r a v i a n 1 0
P r e s b y t e r i a n 1 2

A d v e n t 1
M e t h o d i s t 9
U n i t e d 1 4
P r e s b y t e r i a n 1 1

C o m m u n i t y 8
P r e s b y t e r i a n 1 3

I n d i v i d u a l h i g h : N e w t o n D r e w s ,
2 0 8 ; P a u l L a y m a n , 1 8 9 ;
K r e u s c h e r , 1 8 3 .

Won
23
2VA
21 ft
20
17
15
14
12

Q u a d s ,

L o s t
10
Uft
9ft

12
15
16
16
18

652;

26
23
22
20
mi
18
17
14
13
13
11 ft
9
8

6
9

10
12
13K
14
15
IB
19
19

23'
24

'ANDT'AHDRWSPd, Pol.
AJv.

THE MUSIC CENTER
136 Boca Raton i d . 395-3530

INVITES YOU TO SEE AND TRY
THE WORLD'S FINEST WOODWIND INSTRUMENTS

CLARINETS LEBLANC SAXOPHONES
Leblnnc, Noblct, Normandy Leblanc and Vit» Models
and Vito Models Tram $129.50 from $375.00

F o r t h e p r o f e s s i o n a l m u s i c i a n * . « o f y o u n g s t u d e n t . . . w h o
w a n t s a n d r e q u i r e s t h e v e r y f i n e s t i n a w i n d i n s t r u m e n t .
T r u l y s u p e r b c l a r i n e t s a n d s a x o p h o n e s w i t h e x q u i s i t e t o n a l

b e a u t y , a m a z i n g f l e x i b i l i t y a n d t h e u t m o s t i n r e s p o n s i v e n e s s .
F e a t u r e f o r f e a t u r e , n o n e c a n ' c o m p a r e . Y e t i t i s t h e i n t a n g i -

b l e s b u i l t i n t o e a c h L e b l a n c t h a t m a k e t h e d i f f e r e n c e . H o l d
a n d p l a y a L e b l a n c . . . n o t e t h e s c u l p t u r e d p o s i t i o n s o f t h e
k e y s w h i c h s e e m t o l i e e x a c t l y w h e r e y o u r f i n g e r s f a l l , , ,
o n j o y t h e c o n t r o l l a b i l i t y a n d d e p t h o f t o n e . . . r e v e l i n t h e
c a r r y i n g p o w a r . . . f e e l t h e d i f f e r e n c e l

Leblanc . . . An Exciting New Way to Make Music
Lay-Away for Christmas . . . Buy N»w . . .Easy Terms

FAU LEAGUE
Won
2B
22
21
20
19
17
17

Team
T e a m N o * 1
T e a m N o . 1 2
B u r m s
N o - S e e - U m &
S n i r d s
S q u n n k s
G u t t e r S n i p e s
W o r r y W o l v e s 1 7
F r a n t i c F o u r 1 6

C h i p i d a l e s 1 5
Snarfs 14
AIM Cats 13
Sfinks 11
Pinsplitters 10
Alley Gators 5
Team high single, Barats, 727;
team high triple, No-See-Ums,
2030; high single. J . Burger,
199, D. Beard, 185; high tr i-
ple, J . Burger, 548, D. Beard,
471,
BUSNESSMENS SCRATCH

Lost
4

10
11
12
13
15
15
15
16
17
18
19
21
22
27

Wo LostT e a m
F i r s t B k . & T r u s t
L i b e r t y G l a s s
P u r v i s P l a s t e r i n g
K r e u s c h e r C o n s t .
G o l d e n H a r b o u r
D e M a r c o
T u r n e r N u r . & L d s c p , 1 0
B o c a P l u m b i n g 3
H i g h t e a m t r i p l e . L i b e r t y
G l a s s , 2 5 7 9 ; h i g h t e a m g a m e ,
D e M a r c o , 9 0 1 ; i n d i v i d u a l h i g h .
T o m F e r r e l l , 2 2 1 ; i n d i v i d u a l
t r i p l e , H a r r y C o l f a x , 5 7 3 .

CAMINO GARDENS

16
15
14
13
13
12
10
3

8
9

10
11
11
12
14
21

Women of tin- Royal Palm Golf and Country Club Association wound up their
summer league ILLS I. week and trophies were passed out. Among the winners
were; Marcia (Jillespie, Margaret Smith, Nancy Raymond, Alys Thernell, Dot-
tie Church and Fran Fitzgerald, shown above, loft to right.

Boca Jets Beat Lighthouse Pt.
As League Eliminations Begin

T e a m
A p p l e j a c k s
P e p p e r p o t s
E l d e r b e r r i e s

S i c c u m - o r e s
M a y p o p s
H i c k s
H o f l y h o o k s
B u t t e r n u t s

J u n e b e r r i e s
P a i n c l a n a s

h

Won
20Vi
19Ks
18
18
17

Lost
Vh
8H

10
10
1111

13M, Uft
U f t 1 6 V - .
1 0 1 8

6 2 2
P a 6 2 2

H i g h m e n , s i n g l e . G l e n B e r r y ,
1 9 1 ; h i g h m e n , t r i p l e , F o r r e s t

W a l d r o n , 5 3 1 : h i g h t e o m , P e p -
p e r p o t s , 2 1 1 4 ; h i g h w o m e n ,
E m m i e N i l e s , 1 8 6 - 4 7 5 .

BUSINESSMEN'S I1DCP.
T e a m W o n
B o c a H e a t . & A / C 2 9
B o c a C a r W a s h 2 6
B o c a U n i f o r m R e n t a l 2 3
K o h l ' s O f f i c e S u p p l y 2 0 V i
B W i d C l 2 0

r e w s ,
Karl

L o s t
11
14
17
19!i
20
21
21!4
22
22
32

K O p p y
B o c a W i n d o w C l e a n . 2 0
J i m ' s B u l l d o z i n g 1 9
D & M A u t o P a r t s 1 Bft
S u p r e m e A u t o B o d y 1 8
M o l l o L o u n g e I S
D e e r f i e l d P l u m b i n g 8
H i g h t e a m g a m e , B o c a U n i f o r m
R e n t a l , 1 0 1 2 , h i g h t e a m t r i p l e ,
B o c a H e a t i n g & A i r C o n d . ,
2 9 3 6 ; i n d i v i d u a l h i g h , T o m
F e r r e l , 2 3 5 ; ; i n d i v i d u a l t r i p l e ,
T o m F e r r e l , 6 1 5 .

Saturday the Boca
Jets traveled to Planta-
tion field to go against
a much improved Light-
house Point eleven and
start the League elim-
ination championship.
They came home vic-
tors, 33-0D

Tony Orpesa, the Bo-
ca fullback, accounted
for two of the T.D.'s as
he ran back a punt for 75
y a r d s and scored
another on a jaunt of 20
yards off tackle.

Both e x t r a points
were scored on passes
by Kevin Herbold to left
end Charles Gibblin.

At the half the score
read 14-0 Jets.

The Jets received the
kickoff at the start of the
second half and in four
plays scored as George
Wentworth, the right
half, drove over for the
tally. He also added the
extra point on a dupli-

cate play.
The Boca team broke

the game wide open late
in the third quarter as
the hard charging defen-
sive unit rushed the
Buccaneer passer caus-
ing him to lose control
of the ball. It fell into
the willing arms of the
left tackle, Bob Drews
who, racing like a half
back out ran the Light-
house Point backfield 45
yards to the goal line*

Later Kevin Herbold,
the Boca quarterback,
added six points as he
faked a hand off and ran
his own left end for the
tally.

Boca rinky dinks, led
by Tom Keith and Paul
Finger, finished up the
remainder of the game
driving to the Light-
house Point 15 at the
gun.

Dave Ingham and Paul
Finger along with Bob
Drews had key inter-

ceptions for the de-
fense,

Saturday night at 8:15
at the Plantation field
the second round of the
Elimination Champion-
ship will pit the Boca
Jets against the Plan-
tation Tigers and this
should decide the win-
ner. It will be standing
room only as these two
giants of the Gold Coast
Boys League battle it
out in the final game.

End Summer League

Golfing Champkm Announced
Royal Palm Women

played a tourney last
Thursday that used the
nine holes that start with
letter T or F.

In Class A competi-
tion, Ruth Martin led the
pack with 32 and one-
half. In second was
Martha Prosser at 33
and one-half. Third
place was a tie between
Kay Wolfel and Edna
Johnson. Both ladies had
a 36.

Edith Westerberg was
tops in Class B play,
scoring a 27 and one-
half. Irene Watson took
second with 33. Marian
Richardson and Fran
Miller tied for third with
36 and one-half.

Class C top prize was
taken by Kay Lawler.
She had a 34. Close be-
hind in second was Mar-
cia Gillespie at 34 and
one-half. Another tie
took place as Noam a
Crenshaw and Alta
Knight both scored 36
and one-half.

June through Novem-
ber, R'oyal Palm Women
hold Summer T e a m
Play. The league is
comprised of eight
teams with five players
on each. Although they
lost most of the records
to Hurricane Cleo, win-
ners were announced
and trophies passed out

Fisifgl Mom©
(Continued from 10A)

one win, three losses
and one tie. Last week
the Lake Worth squad
bowed to Seacrest, 7-6.

Right halfback Buzz
McDowell will be the
man to watch for in this
game. McDowell is rat-
ed top offensive star on
the squad. Tipping the
scales at 160 pounds, he
slides over slightly to
become a wingback as
the team used a winged
T formation.

last week. Winning team,
number one, was cap-
tained by Aggie Goss,
club champion. Team
members were Marga-
ret Smith, Lucille Smith,
Doris Mathews and
Marcia Gillespie. The
winning team had 16
points.

Also during the sum-
mer, the ladies kept
running scores on Ring-
ers and Putts. Ringer
winners were, in Class-
es A, B and C, Nancy
Raymond, Dottie Church
and Alys Thernell. Putt-
ing winners were Nancy
Raymond, Norma Barns
and Fran Fitzgerald.

-we

1 bedrooms, 3 baths, cen-
tral air conditioning and
heating, 2 car garage, full
sodded lawn and on a 90'
wide waterfront lot just
off the Intracoastal. It 's
in Boca Keyes — in the
fashionable north end of
Boca Raton. Tum east
on Glouchester ^Street
from U.S. 1 to furnished
models.

Only
g29,900

TORRI
Construction
711 Glouchestei- Stree

Boca Raton
Call 399-6020

A Mighty Lot of

CARPETING
for

Fall Tourney legists Today
For University Park Women
Women's Association

members of University
Park swing into fall
tournament play today,
according to publicity
chairman, Ann Barth.
Play will be match, with
three flites. The gals
qualified last week.

In regular play last
Thursday the ladies
used low net and low
gross.

In Class A, Monie De\*-

ereaux to*ok low gross
honors with a score of
90. Low net champ at
74 was Ann Barth.

Class B competition
saw Alberta Dodge's 102
taking the low gross and
Martha Schwind took low
net with a 77.

Emmy Marshall had a
106 Class C low gross.
Peg Graham's 79 was
best for low net.

Hanb
1 deeply appreciate
the ¥ote of confidence
i§¥e§i me in the past
election.

Sincerely
Donald A. Montgomery

Pd. Pol. Adv.

CONTINUOUS FILAMENT

NYLON
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

OVER HEAVY

RUBBERIZED PADDIN8

Only

Available for hnnmlialfi Uclivrry

Choice Selection of

Colors in Yariou»

Patterns and

Weave*

Honesty and Sincerity Is Our Policy

ATLANTIC RUG CO., INC.
BOCA RATON

78 S. FEDERAL HWY.
PHONE 395-3717

POMPANQ BEACH
SHOPPERS HAVEN

3305 N. Federal Hwy.
WH 1-H57
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YOUR BEST MARKET - Call 395-5121
Help Wanted Female | Plants, Trees, Sod Services Available • Apartments for Rent

City crows putting up highway flags for the city's Veterans Day observance
got a helping hand from Max Hutkin, center, who led the Chamber of Commerce
drive to buy the United States flags. Left is Bob Branstetter and right is Bob
Fuhrman.

WANT ADS GET ACTION
34 S.E. 2nd Slreet

- RATES -
Line Kates 30*
per line

Minimum $1.20
per insertion

Ad Deadline
Wednesday
11.00 a.m.

Merchandise> fbriSale

BUY, SELL, TRADE
Furn., Restaurant & Bar
equip, and what have you.
Pompano Trading Post
1108 Hammondville Rd.
Pompano 933-1241
Heirloom cables, chairs,
cabinet with lock, pic-
tures. Selling home.
Phone Boca 395-2541.
18" Riding Mower, com-
pletely reconditioned,
$65. 395-2259.
Single Bed, Complete.
Excellent Condition,
$20. Phone 395-0687.
Swimming Pool Heater
Laars Gas Heated. Ex-
cellent condition. 395-
. iu_
CLEANINGEST carpet
cleaner you ever used,
so easy too. Get Blue
Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer $1. Belzer's
Hardware Co.
Wardrobe Trunk $10.
Small 2 drawer, chair
side chest $15, 2 den
lamps $4 each, 2 alum-
inum Patio Chairs $4
eacln_395-7878.
2 foot lockers, $9.00
each, Large wardrobe
trunk, $15.00. 395-5518.
Antiques? We'll sell
yours on consignment.
Mattie's Antiques. 4901
N. Dixie, Pompano. 399-
2081 evenings.
CUSTOM surfboards,
$125 up. DELRAY
SURFBOARD CO.
RIG HW AGON CYCLE
CENTER, 217 E. Atlan-
tic, Delray, 276-9365.
Davenport, Hollywood
bed, dresser, & night
stand, 2 Danish chairs,
dinette table & 4 chairs,
bedroom chair, Ken-
more washer, sweeper.
Reasonable. Call 395-
3978 after 5:30.

IF SOMEONE YOU KNOW . . .
is moving into a new community,
let us know too. A friendly call by
the Welcome Wagon Hostess with
her basket of gifts and helpful
information, will make the new-
comer leel quickly at home. Join
in carrying on our community's
traditionst spirit of hospitality.
Just give their name and address
to

Welcome^raVagon

"2-395-J2J7
WU.C0ME NEWCOMMSI
Mia Ihli coupon to M ill know you'la

I 1 P I M M h«« 111. Wslcom. W««on
Hnlni call on n»

L 1

out CWIOII and Rnli to UlreuUllon

Merchandiser for Sale
BOTTLED GAS

Domestic —Commercial
Industrial Since 1927

BOY E'S .BOTTLED GAS,
INC.

361 N. Dixie Hwy.
Deerfield Beach

399-2363
PHYLLIS THRIFT SHOP
Clothes, furniture, anti-
ques. Buy, Sell and
trade, w e l c o m e to
browse. 5370 N. Federal
Pompano. Next to Deer-
field Bowling Lanes.
Open 10-5 daily.399-0531
Coffee Table - 36" Car-
rara Marble Top —
Ebony legs - Brass fer-
rules. $39.50, YOU
HAUL. Jennings Picture
Framing, 110 E. Boca
Raton Rd. 395-1660.
2 bedroom chairs, mail-
box with stand, Invalid
chair, small gas heater
with 2 tanks, toasters,
iron, fan, garden tools,
carpet runners, army
cot. 240 N.W. 9th St.,
Boca - 395-3643.
Give TUPPERWAREfor
Christmas gifts. Phone
395-3624, Fay Crane,
Boca Representative.

Boats for Sale
1956 22' Owens, Cabin
Cruiser. Has 95 Horse-
power Chris Craft mo-
tor. $995. Will finance.
395-3487.
AnTRUATl)? Continen-
tal. Trailer. Electric
Winch. $450. Boca —
395-4987.
20 FT. Cruiser 70 hp
Mercury, trailer, ma-
rine head, bunks, cush-
ions, life jackets, full
canvas, anchor, 30 gal.
tank, compass, lights,
$985. 395-3379.
All Fiber Glass 15' 35
Evinrude, with electric
starter, remote control,
separate gas tank, ideal
for skiing and fishing.
$375. 395-5321.
1962 35' Owens Sport
Fisherman. Loaded, like
new, twin engines. Ship
to shore radio. Electric
refrigerator. All new
canvas. Sleeps 6. 942-
2760. 3901 NE 25th Ave.,
Pompano.
14 ft. Anthony Runabout

and trailer.
45 II.P. Johnson Engine

w/ Elec. Start.
Tarpaulin & Top

Plus other x-tras.
Skis incl.

395-3589 after 5 p.m.
or Sat.

16' THOMPSON
Wood lapstrake. Fully
equipped except motor,
Coast Guard inspected,
with auxiliary 20 gallon
gas tank. Electric start,
Sportster model, cush-
ioned seals across front
and back, in fine condi-
tion. Must sell this
week, best offer. Owner
278-0039 in Boca Raton.
YOUR AREA HEALERS
FOR CHRIS CRAFT

from 17' to 65' PEAR-
SON & GRUMMAN, sail
and power. The finest
name in Fiberglass new
and used boats. Brok-
erage service. Complete
yacht maint. Boat rent-
als by day, week &
month.

MARINEWAY CORP.
8lh St. Bridge, Delray

278-2681 278-3247

Autos for Sale
1959 Alfa Romea Giu-
lietta Spyder, Low Mile-
age, Red Lacquer,
Phone 395-3320 Days,
395-4467 Nights.
Sports Car - Sunbeam
Alpine, low mileage, 1
owner, 395-1061 Even-
ings.
'51 Classic, M.G.-T.D.
E x c e l l e n t condition,
$850. 399-3217.
1957 Cadillac, all pow-
er. $500. 395-0585.
'56 Cadillac, low mile-
age, all power, A-1 con-
dition, must sell. Pri-
vate owner, Price $450.
798 N.E. 4th St. 395-
5267.
'55 Olds Deiuxe Model,
95, two door hardtop,
very good condition,
good tires, all electric,
radio, heater, $350.
395-5321,
'59 Porsche Coupe,
white with black leather
upholstery. 41,000 miles
metric wrenches &
maintenance m a n u a l .
$750. Phone 1-732-3806.

HelpWanted Femqje
Male or Female (3),
counter work, all shifts.
Free insurance, meals,
vacations with pay. Good
salary. Apply DOBBS
HOUSE, Boca Raton.
Between 9:00 a.m. and
12;00 noon Fri. Oct. 30.
EXPERIENCED COOK,
must live in for perma-
nent year-round resi-
dents. Only those with
local references need
apply. Own air-condi-
tioned room with bath
and TV. Children, pets
and other help. TOP
WAGES. Write P.O.Box
254, Boca Raton.
Reliable woman with
Boca references to baby
sit for small children on
Tue. and Thur. late aft.
and Sun. A.M. Call 395-
6130 after 6:00.
Wanted young lady from
3:30 to 5.-30 daily, and
9 to 1 on Saturdays.
Must type neatly and
reasonably good on fig-
ures. Answer giving
g e n e r a l information,
phone number. (If nec-
essary above hours can
be adjusted.) Reply Box
N, Boca Raton News,
Steno. part-time 2-6 hrs.
wkly. advise weekly rate
& prior experience. P.O.
Box 548, Boca.
Luncheon waitress - ex-
perienced -12:00 - 3:00,
Waffle Shop.
One day a week or two
1/2 days. Ironing, wash
windows, Help General
Housework. Family of
two. 395-2652.
E n y t a s k Employment
Agency & Services.
Many fine openings. Off-
ices in West Palm Beach
& Freeport, Grand Ba-
hams.

Enytask Employment
301 N. Federal Hwy.

395-7484
Beauty operator, senior
with some following in
the Boca area. Excellent
opportunity, 395-9970.

MANICURIST
Full time year round
work for experienced
operator. Excellent op-
portunity. Busy salon.
Call 399-3480 or after 6
p.m., 399-0454.

Young woman for music
store position. Musical
knowledge helpful. Send
complete information to
Box M, Boca Raton News
Beautician's join tEe~
staff of Florida's most
progressive Beauty sa-
lon. Park Ave. Beauty
and Wig Salon, Boca Ra-
ton and Pompano Beach.
Wonderful opportunity
for advancement. For
interview call 395-7575.

HAIRDRESSER
Senior operator, male
or female. Excellent op-
portunity in busy year
round salon. Guarantee
or commission plus bo-
nus. Call 399-3480, or
after 6 p.m., 399-0454.

Help Wanted Male
Man with mechanical
ability for minor r e -
pairs on tools and small
motors. Light delivery.
942-3833.
Phono-tape recorder r e -
pair man. Excellent po-
sition in outstanding
music store. References
needed. Write Box M,
Boca Raton News.
Young man for music
store position. Musical
knowledge helpful. Send
complete information to
Box M, Boca Raton News
Beauticians join tHe
staff of Florida's most
progressive Beauty sa-
lon. Park Ave. Beauty
and Wig Salon, Boca Ra-
ton and Pompano Beach.
Wonderful opportunity
for advancement. For
interview call 395-7575.
"~~YOTJRcr MAN
R e t a i l merchandising
trainee. Eager to work
hard and learn all phas-
es of furniture business.
High school or better,
Neat appearance, perm-
anent. 395-3236.
Substantial Rent reduc-
tion for qualified couple
who will assume posi-
tion of resident manager
off new high quality 16
unit rental apt. house in
Boca Raton. Write full
particulars with respect
to background etc. Reply
P.O. Box2795, Pompano
Beach, Fla.
R e t i r e e preferred,
yard work, gardening,
wash cars, sweep steps,
vacuuming. Should have
driver's license, able to
run errands, 1/2 or full
time job. Apply Box S,
Boca Raton News.
Landscape foreman or
man with landscaping
experience. Inquire at
148 N.W. 13th St. or call
395-0746.
Experienced Lawn Main-
tenance man, good pay,
good working conditions.
395-1689.
Electrical technician
able to do rough wiring.
Some knowledge of elec-
tronics and circuitry.
Excellent opportunity.
Rapid advancement. Sal-
ary open. Apply in per-
son. No phone calls.
Sjostrom Automation,
134 N.W. 16th St.

ROYAL CASTLE
Immediate openings, ex-
cellent opportunities'for
pay raises and p r o m o -
tion. Benefits include
sharing in company pro-
fits, group insurance,
paid vacation, scholar-
ships, meals and others.
No experience needed.
We will train on the job.
Advance with a growing
company. Apply in per-
son, your nearest ROY-
AL CASTLE store.

Personals
Available to Drive or
assist with driving. Vi-
cinity of Pittsburg, Pa.
Leaving about Nov. 20th
returning 1st Dec.
Phone 395-4069.
Distinguished gentle-
man, excellent appear-
ance and manners seeks
acquaintance of similar
lonely lady for company
on ship. Please reply
Box E, Boca Raton News.
Just arrived large se-
lection Texas Roses. 980
Big Sales, 50,000 out-
door plants and shrubs,
50 d i f f e r e n t kinds.
Quarts 250 and up, gal.
590 and up, 5 gal. 1.95
& up. HIDEAWAY NUR-
SERY, 2300 W. Hills-
boro1Deerfield,399-0757

For Fast Results
Use The

BOCA RATON NEWS
CLASSIFIED

ADS
395-5121

Orchid Sale - Many hy-
brids and species divi-
sions 500 up. Expert
potting service, sup-
plies, fertilizers, fungi-
c ides , insecticides.
HIDEAWAY NURSERY,
2300 W. Hillsboro,
Deerfield. 399-0757.

Alterations
Alterations — new cus-
tom sewing, cushions
and drapes. By expert.
pall 395-5263.
Dressmaking & Altera-
tions. Experienced and
Reasonable. Phone 395-
1689. r _ _
QUALITY alterations
done in my home.' Phone
395-5471. Agnes Parks.
Clothing Alteration, fast
service, quality work,
reasonable prices. Polly
KaoDler - 278-3546.

Merchandise Wanted
Wanted Clean Used

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Will Pay Top Prices

Try Us Call-WH2-1042
Duke Home Furnishings
2301 N. Dixie Highway,

Pompano
Buy - Sell - Trade

Situations Wanted
Ironing done in my
home. Pick up and deliv-
ery • Call 395-1871.
"General Housework, 5
days, references, &
health card, own trans-
portation, 399-1914.

/Instructions—Tutoring
Professional — All Ages
Improve Self-Confidence
grades. Harold Selleck,
M.I.T. 1943 Honor Grad
12 yrs in Boca 395-3303

DRUM LESSONS
No Instruments to buy.
Can take 3 more pupils.
Formerly with Harvard
Band, U.S. Navy, & Ed-
die Condon. WH 1-6953.

PIANO and ORGAN
BEGINNERS AND

ADVANCED STUDENTS
Peggy Carter Crump

942-4242
Services Available

P ainting and Decorating.
Reasonable. Reliable.
Licensed.Call 585-6081,
EVERYTHING IN GLASS

J.G. "JOE" ROTH
Table Tops & Mirrors

Store Fronts-Auto Glass
61 N.W. 7th St., Boca

395-0311
Need a quiet place to
sew? Come to "THE
COTTAGE." Classes in
dressmaking and slip-
covering. Starts Sept.
28. 26 SE 5th St. Boca
395-7247.
CLYDE'S APPLIANCES

REPAIRS
WESTINGHOUSE

MAJOR APPLIANCES
278-1471

TOWN TAXI
Sightseeing Tours

in Limousine
395-3221

POOLE'S UPHOLSTERY
Pick-up and delivery
Guarantee to satisfy

395-3277
HEATING EQUIPMENT
Cleaned and Repaired

Specialize in oil-fired
units.

BOCA SERVICES
395-7570

Rugs cleaned in your
home or business. Dry
foam method. 399-1607
- 399-1358.

Repairs - All makes
All Models. Also

T.V. Rentals
Call

SOUTHERN T.V.
395-4666

TIC TOC CHILD CARE
Nursery

273 N.W. 15th St.
Boca Raton

1 Year to 6 Years
Tel. 395-5440

DRUM LESSONS
By former Milton Berle
drummer, register nowl
No instruments to buyl
399-1714.

WEDDING CAKES
ANNIVERSARY CAKES

BIRTHDAY CAKES
Special Event Cakes

Custom. Venetian Isles
JOE'S BAKERY

941-4082
ACCOUNTANT

30 yrs. experience, full
charge bookkeeping &
taxes. Part-time OR
work in my home, Will
pick up & deliver. 395-
7161.

Custom Painting
Decorating

Paperhanging
Reasonable prices. Best
materials.Quality work-
manship. Ernest Ralph,
942-4135.

COMPLETE LAWN
MAINTENANCE

Sodding, Tree Pruning &
removal. Licensed, In-
sured,Dependable.White
Free estimates. 942-
7726.

SNOW CAP ROOF
PAINTING

Ceramic cement. 5 year
guarantee on roof coat-
ings. 399-5428.
Inside and outside
P ainting. R e a sonable
Prices. No job too
small. Call 395-3954.

Plastering & Stucco
New & Repair

Reasonable Rates
Call 276-5196

MUSIC LESSONS
Professional instruc-
tors. Guitar, piano, or-
gan, drums, clarinet,
saxophone, t r u m p e t ,
trombone, tuba,

THE MUSIC CENTER
136 Boca Raton Road

395-3530
~""E & R MASONRY
Complete Masonry from
start to finish. Asphalt'
drives replaced with
concrete. Prices start @
$175. Licensed & Insur-
ed. Keystone Patio's &
Sidewalks. Phone 941-
2338 after 5 p.m.

Mr. Businessman
Did you know that you
could go into 5,000 local
homes every week (26
times) for $15.60? This
$15.60 buys a 4 line
"salesman" in the Boca
Raton News. No better
"salesman" in town.
Call 395-5121 - Miss
Bruce.

Wanted
2 bedroom, 2 bath, or
2/1 FURNISHED, with
or without option to buy
Dec. 1st. No children,
no pets, local referen-
ces. Please state all
data in reply. Box 145,
Boca Raton, Fla. or Box
203, Utica, N.Y.
Two or more bedroom
efficiency type furnished
apartment or preferably
a complete furnished
house for couple start-
ing early January or mid
February thru middle or
late May. Prefer ocean
front, although not es-
sential. Must h a v e
screened pool, working
TV and quiet surround-
ings. We have no child-
ren nor pets. Can supply
Boca area references.
500 Pine St., Lockport,
N.Y.

Rooms for Rent
Furnished sleeping.
rooms. Reasonab le .
Phone 395-2450.
ROOMS FOR RENT,
Gentlemen preferred.
395-4863.

Apartments for Rent

Luxurious 2 bedroom, 2
bath, apt. furn. season-
al, unfur. yearly. 395-
0364.
2 Furnished, 1 bedroom
apts., centrally located.
Call 395-1580. Boone
Apt. 175 N.W. 3rd St.
1 bedroom apt. & effi-
ciencies.Nicely furnish-
ed. Beautiful location.
JORDAN MANOR, 101
N.W. Pine Cirlce. 395-
4567.
One two-bedroom apt.,
furnished, air-condi-
tioned, heated in new du-
plex. 340 S.W. 1st St.
395-3142.
LARGE BRAND NEW

14 APTS.
ONLY 4 LEFT

1 bdrm. apts. air condi-
tioned and heat, 1 block
from university. Pastel
color appliances, re -
frig., stove, oven, dis-
posal, phone and t.v.
connections. Large dou-
ble wardrobes with sto-
rage above and walk in
closet. Annual lease $99

UNIVERSITY PLAZA
APTS. 289 N.W. 19th St.
399-5922 or 278-0039
Two bedroom, newly
furnished, central heat
& A/C. One block from
ocean. Available Dec. 1
399-9875.
FURNISHED 1 & 2 bed-
room apts. $75 & $80.
Carl Salinger Apts. 3100
N.W, 5th Ave.395-4653,
One bedroom unfurnish-
ed Apt. G.E. Appliances
& Air/con. Ground floor.
Immediate occupancy. 1
yr lease at $100 per mo.
r e q u i r e d , COLONIAL
APTS. 398 S.W. 8th St.
Apt. #2. Boca Raton.
Open f o r inspection
mornings. 395-1899 &
395-7191.

Duplex furnished apt. 2
bedroom, 2 bath, 395-
5440.
Efficiency — day, week
or month. Near Beach.
Prime location. 395-
2666.

OCEANFRONT
EFFICIENCY

Decorator- furnished,
private, screened patio.
$115 month, year round.
Phone 395-3236.
2 Apts. for Rent furn.
including utilities. $15
and $20 per week, for
information call John
Conn before 9 a.m. or
after 5 p.m. 395-5251
or John Mitchell, J.C.
Mitchell & sons, 395-
4711.
New Gateway Plaza Apia
330 W. Camino Real, 1 &
2 bed. furnished & unfur-
nished. Heat &a/c $100-
$175 yearly, seasonal,
monthly, children wel-
come. No pets. Apt. 4,

,95-7884..

Homes for Rent
Unfurnished home for
rent monthly or yearly -
also nicely furnished
home. Call 395-3119-.
Seasonal, monthly or
yearly. Furnished or
unfurnished. Call Mr.
Hutching at 395-2900,
Mildred Maddox, Real-
tor. ^
Unfurnished 2 bedroom,
heat, beautiful modern
kitchen with new refrig-
erator & stove. Yard
service. Walking dis-
tance to beach. $135 per

onth. 942-1955.

Weir Plaza Building
855 S. Federal Hwy.

BocaRaton;Ph.395-4000
1 Bdrm. Furnished - $90
per mo.
Thos. P. Nolan, Realtor

131 N.E. 1st Ave.
395-3838 399-1355
New 1 Bedroom luxury
apts. Air cond. and heat-
ed. Furn. or unfurn.
Season-yearly. 6499 NE
7 Ave. 278-2084.
EXTRA Guests Coming?
Available, Furn. Studio
Apts, &. Villas, on the
ocean, private beach,
priv.dock. The Villas of
Boca Raton, 507 S. Ocean
Blvd; on A1A. Call 395-
5220.
1 Bdrm., Luxury apt.
furn.or unfurn. Long or
short term lease. Call
395-3287.
NEW DUPLEX APART-
MENT 2 Bedroom, 2
bath unfurnished apart-
ment. $116 per month.
IMMEDIATE OCCU-
PANCY. Call OttoYark,
395-0865. Between 30th
& 3-2nd St. on N.E. 2nd
Ave.

month.
Furnis

urnished orunfurnish-
ed Duplex apt. two bed-
room, two bath, screen-
ed porch, carport, 1
block from ocean. Sea-
sonal or yearly rental.
540 N.E. Wavecrest
Way, Boca 395-3426.
~3"M1 N.W. 3 Ave. White
Wind Apts. Furn. 1 bed-
room apt. also efficien-
cy. Season or yearly.
Adults only. No pets.

DEL-RIO APTS.
Newest — Finest

1 Bedroom
Month - Year - Season

110. per mo. & up.
Furn. o r Unfurn.

No Children or Pets
Swimming Pool

480 W. Camino Real
Efficiency Apt., Large
living-bedroom combi-
nation, beautiful white
and gold suite. Twin
beds foam rubber matt-
ress, large walk in clo-
sets. TV, lovely full
bath, refrigerator and
light cooking. Private
entrance and off street
parking, Maid service
monthly, also linens and
towels laundered week-
ly. Utilities included.
$100 mo. for one $125
for two. Call after 6:00
or all day Sun. 399-0477.
One Bedroom Apt. Fur-
nished or unfurnished.
From $99 a month. Call
399-5.922.
APARTMENT for RENT
Attractive one bedroom
furnished apartment for
season - heated pool -
call for appointment —
UfOTHERWELL
IWB REALTY

757 S. Federal Hwy.
Colonial Building
Boca Raton, Florida

395-4044 __
LUXURY Apartment —
Seasonal Lease - Ex-
quisitely furnished, un-
usually spacious 2 bed-
room, 2 bath apartment
in most convenient loca-
tion in town. Complete
in every respect; dish-
es, silver, linen and
even new furniture on
private screened patio
with best exposure. This
beautiful apartment is
only available due to
owner's transfer. Avail-
able December first
thru April. For appoint-
ment to inspect, call or
see George Van Zee,
your man at . . .

*SOH5.1n<.

Furnished 2 bedroom, 2
bath home and pool. 350
S.W. 14 Place, BocaRa-
t 2 n W

POOL
, OCEANFRONT

Furnished, 4 Bedrooms,
3 Baths, Nov. 1st to
March 1st, $500 month-
ly.
J. Stuart Robertson, Inc.

Realtor
Roy Irons 395-4624

395-1179
SEASONAL RENTAL

Fine home Estates Area
nicely furnished. 2 Bed-
rooms - 2 baths, - Li-
brary and bath which
doubles for 3rd bed-
room. Large Beautiful
plot affording great pr i -
vacy. Outdoor pool,
owner will pay expense
of Garden and Pool.
Period Flexible, $6,000.

BYRON
PARKS

Offices for Rent

395-3700

Office space for Rent
with secretarial and
bookkeeping s e r v i c e .
2174 N.E. 1st Avenue,
Boca Raton 395-4964.
Medical & Professional
office space 15' x 50'

CAMINO SQUARE
SHOPPING CENTER.

Thomas P. Nolan,
Realtor

131 N. E. 1st Ave.
Boca Raton, Fla.

Stores for Rent
15' x 60* Store

850 Parking spaces.
CAMINO SQUARE

SHOPPING CENTER.
Thomas P. Nolan,

Realtor
131 N.E. 1st Ave.
Boca Raton. Fla.

Loans on Real Estate

LOANS ON VACANT
LOTS OR GROUND. GIVE
DETAILS, P.O. BOX 6591
-STATION 9, FT. LAUD-
ERDALE.

Business Opportunities

15' x 60' Store
850 Parking spaces.
CAMINO SQUARE

SHOPPING CENTER.
Thomas P. Nolan

Realtor
131 N.E. 1st Ave.
Boca Raton, Fla.

$10,000 YEAR NET
I made $7500 last year
and will make $10,000
this year. I would make
$15,000 next year, but
the Lord has called me
to the ministry. If you
would like to purchase
my business I will give
you all the training you
feel necessary. For in-
formation call 395-3567.
Lunch Wagon Business
For Sale. 3 wagons &
equipment. Good busi-
ness. 395-4172.

BOCA'S BEST
BEER BAR

Complete kitchen. Pool
and game tables Pays
Rent. Full detail,

THOS. P. NOLAN
REALTOR

131 N.E. 1st Ave.
Boca Raton

395-3838 399-1355
Real Estate Wanted

Private Party desires 2
bedroom home, 1 or 1-
1/2 baths, Fla. Ro6m,
carport, near church
conference area, Rea-
sonably priced for cash.
Box H, Boca Raton News,
Lots and Acreage Sale

Residential lot — 60' x
142'. Three blocks east
of Federal Highway,near
shops and Post Office,
Priced below market.
Owner West Palm Beach
844-4290. .

ATTENTION
BUILDERS!

Lots available in Coun-
try Club Village — sew-
ers, water and roads.
Lots ready for building.
Unusual discounts now
being offered. Call'395-
.1818.
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IK BOCA RATON - TO GET THINGS DONE - CALL 395-5121
1.6ts andsAcreiag^ SaIe

INVESTMENT
IN CITRUS

For the best: buy in a
young 10 acre orange
grove, lei: us show you
these at $9M5 per acre.
Compare with much
higher priced groves.
Record of less cold &
hurricane damage than
any other major citrus
producing area.
JAMES R. TOMI'KINS

REALTY
18JO N.E. 24th St.
_ [ _

Boca's Best Lot Buys
Apt. lot 100' x l:U* with
city sewer $0800.
Duplex lot with city sew-
er 75' x 135' $4400.

Thomas 1\ Nolan,
Realtor

131 N.E. 1st Ave.
395-3838 390-1355
Royal Palm - Nicely lo-
cated Southern expo-
sure. 100' x 125'. Resi-
dential lot. 305-7878.
BEST AC 111-', At" E HUY in
a long time - 40 acres
located on State Road
441 South of 808 in Boca
- If you want a good in-
vestment: check on this
one NOW!! Call or see
Jack Murray, your man
at . .

Weir Plaza 1-uilding
855 S. Federal Hwy.

Boca Raton;Ph:395-4000

CASH I OR VACANT
LOTS OK UKOl'ND. GIVt
DETAILS. i \o . uox «5<n
-STATION it, I I . LAUD
EKDALM.

FOR SALE or TRADE in
Royal Palm Yacht &
Country Club — A 4 bed-
room, 3 bath home with
large screened patio and
pool - heated and air
conditioned - sewers and
underground utilities -
will sell to qualified
buyer for as little as
$5,000 down or will
trade for smaller home
without a pool ur a lot
or what have you? You
can look longer or pay
more but you won't find
any better location for
your family conven-
iences than Royal Palm.
Inspections and inquir-
ies invited - call or see
Lloyd Lively, your man
at . . .

Homes for Sale
2 BEDROOM, 2 bath,
Florida rm., in Cove
section. Electric ceiling
heat. Sprinkler system,
excellent condition, 1403
SE 8Ct., Deerfield. 399-
0639.
RENT SELL TRADE

3 Bdr., 2 bath, CBS
Home. Separate carport
& Garage, gas central
heat. 444 N.W. 9th St. 4
blocks to Bibletown,
USA & 6 blocks to Univ.
area. Furnished or un-
furnished. Tel. 395-1177

By Owner. NEW Home
Immediate Pos. 2 bed
Rms, Cent air-heat
roofed screened porch,
Garage, Sprink Sys.,
Sewers. Royal Oak Mills.
Much below Cost. 395-
7195.
Ni:VV~J( 1ST COMPLETED
Boca Raton Square, 3
bedroom, 2 b a t h ,
screened roof porch.
Central Air/con. & heat.
Really complete with all
deluxe features. Fully
sodded, beautifully land-
scaped. Save $2000 -
Low down payment. Ex-
ceptional terms.

RELIANCE iillLDERS
For inspection: 1133
S.W. 9th Ave. 305-6542
open daily 10;00 to 5:00

$24,500
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath, in
Royal Oak Hills. Living
Room with Den, Break-
fast Room in Kitchen.
Screened S.E. Patio.
395=J.

Weir Pla/.a Building
855 S. Federal llwy.

Boca Raton;lMi,305-4nno

A lovely iw<> bedroom,
bath, Fla»roi>m, carpet-
ing and draperies, com-
pletely furnished or un-
furnished. Will rent with
option to buy. 901 N.E.
2nd _Ter r.^ 1 ;>occu ,
Spacious Corner Lot
Home, inOO N.W. 4th
Ave., Deli-ay, Close to
schools, churches &
stores, 3 bedrnom, 2
bath, $10,000, furnished
& rent yearly $1.45 per
inn, including lawn c a r e
270-4557. ______

2 OUTSTANDING
DUPLEXES

Excellent location, Each
side 2 bdrm., 2 bath,
central heat & air,
screened patio, extra
large kitchen, huge util-
ity, lushly landscaped.
Absolute quality, beau-
tifully appointed. Pur-
chase price $26,500 or
yearly rental $140 pel"
mo. Your Inspection In-
vited. 3450 N.E. 5th

Drive.
NOT" A STEAL

(A concrete investment
while property values
inci-ease.) 3 duplex
buildings, 5 rental apts,,
plus Owner's quarters.
102' x 134' lot. Firm
price, $56,000. No
trades. View and if fur-
ther interested, phone
for - inspection. 444
East Palmetto Pk. Rd.
(Main road to beach),
Boca Raton, Florida.
Owner H95-4750.

REMODELING
and REPAIRS

FLORIDA rooms, roofs over
pttlio, screen cuclosuce.s,
CHS Additions. UiMMMlelini;
complete. Licensed Toil-
tractor.

H A R V E Y
CONSTRUCTION CO.

I>u.v.s :K>5-:I271
after 5 n.m. ;}•>,••• 4452

UNUSUALLY
ATTRACTIVE

Just completed in Boca
Raton Square. 2 Bed-
room, 2 Baths, central
Air/con. & heat. Many
deluxe features. Screen-
ed roof porch, full sod-
ding beautifully land-
s c a p e d . Exceptional
terms with low down
payment.
RELIANCE BUILDERS

For inspection; 1133
S.W. 9th Ave. 395-6542
open daily 10:00 - 5:00
SPLIT LEVEL home of-
fered by owner & build-
er . One of highest loca-
tions in Boca near Bible-
town. Large Liv, din. &
Fla. rooms, Natural
fireplace, 2 large bed-
rms . & bath. Cedar lin-
ed closet. Large enclos-
ed garage, large utility
room with shower & toi-
let on ground level with
entrance from kitchen.
All electric with heat
and air con. Rust free
well & sprinkler system.
Hurricane panels, $10,-
500. 575 N.W. 5th Ave.
305-4706.

FOR SrALE
Charming 2-bedroom 2-
bath screened patio
Imme in Boca Square.
Less than two years old,
better than new with
many extras. Owner
leaving City and sacri-
ficing for quick sale.
$17,000.

For appointment call
Mrs. Backer

<«OU> TOAST IIOMKS, Inc.
110 E. Palmetto Pk. Rd.
305-3040 395-2152
A "REAL BUY — 3 bed-
room, 2 bath home lo-
cated East of Federal
llwy - Heated and air
conditioned, 2 car car - .
port - screened paiio -
All this for the reduced
price of $17,500. Must
be seen to be appre-
ciated so Call or sec
Paul Blanchet, your man
at . . .

Weir Plaza Building
855 S. Federal llwy.

Boca Raton;Ph.395-4000

COST $23,000
NOW $17,500

For this large 3 bed-
r o o m , 2 b a t h home.

EAST OF FEDERAL
Air conditioned. A sure-
to-please offering. Call
305-0101 anytime. BEST
REAL ESTATE, Real-
tors,

Fulverhed
MUCK

Lawn Sand
Driveway Rock
Bermuda Grass

Bud Butler
Boca Raton

399-1998

Homes for Sale
SPACIOUS COMFORT

with perfect Fla. expo-
sures and luxury extras.
3 Bedroom, 21/2 Baths,
Estates Section at 866
Sevilla Dr. $36,500.
Owner 395-1884.
3-2 by owner. Country
Club Village. Spacious
house, extra large lot &
large patio - almost
new, 501 N.W. 13th Ave.
395-4383.

$18,500
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath,
Large l i v i n g a r e a ,
Screened Patio with
Builit-in Grille, Sprink-
ler System, Hurricane
Awnings, Lot 75 x 110
fully landscaped, Im-
mediate occupancy. 1365
S.W. 7th St., Boca Ra-
ton, 395-3363.
Like new, attractive~~2
bedroom, 2 bath, lovely
spacious rooms, G.E.
kitchen, central heat,
large screened patio,
sprinklers, double car-
port, awning windows,
lush landscaping, near
everything. 395-1798.

V^2^\ ADVICE TO
l^SflOWNER-SELLER
When you put your house
on the market you need
to know exactly what the
"closing costs" of the
sale will be so that you
will know the "ne t"
amount you will receive
from the sale.

WHY NOT ASK US?
BOCA RATON

TITLE CO.
Weir Plaza Bldg.
855 S. Fed. Hwy.

Ph. 395-4484

REALTORS

BUILDER
SAYS

" S E L L " !
Delightfully new home,
built as a "Model," with
many desirable fea-
tures. Excellent neigh-
borhood near Univer-
sity, 3 bedrooms, 2 de-
luxe baths, lg. screened
patio, G.E. k i t c h e n ,
breakfast nook, central
A/C, g a r a g e , exotic
landscaping, sprinkler,
etc. Top quality through-
out. Priced for quick
sale at $22,500. Terms
to suit you. "Open" 1 to
5. 371 N.W. 11th Ave.
Exclusive with
MacLaren & Anderson,
151 E. Royal Palm Rd.

Ph. 395-1333
CHARMING - COZY -
EASY TO KEEP HOME
Choice location - 2 nice
bedrooms, Florida room
- carpets and draperies
- beautiful yard - only
$14,500 - Call for ap-
pointment

M OTHERWELL
REALTY

137 S. federal Hw.v.
Colonial Building
Boca Raton, Ha.

WATERFRONT IIOME,
3/2, screened patio -
pool, dock, cent, a i r /
heat; like new; estate
must sell, a buy at $24,-
500.

224 S. Fed. llwy.
305-1433 or 276-7713

ADVICE TO
PURCHASERS

When you are purchas-
ing a home, or piece of
property, you should
make sure that you are
receiving a fully insured
(guaranteed) title; that
all instruments t rans-
fering title are in proper
order, signed properly
and legally recorded,
WHY NOT'USE US AS
Y OLi R CLOS1NC
AGENT?

BOCA RATON
TITLE CO.

Weir Plaza Bldg.
K55 s. Fed. Hwy.

Ph. 395-4484
Ol 1 U'\. SI'ACi: loi KENT
L>nu[j uo| o i l f co a pace % n cen-
f r a I l oca t i on w i th exce l l en t
na tu ral I i cjh 1( ai 11 and pr j vote
watj hroom, Reasaitab le
rcntaIts*

lKHWIU: IUIII..IHNK
I 10 E. Palmetto Pk. Rd.

Boca Raton, r iar idu
__ 942-1 955 Pompcmo Beach

Homes for Sale
3 bdrm., 2 bath turn, or
unfurn. Air conditioned
or Non air cuiui. Beau-
tifully landscaped. One
of the nicest locations
in Boca, If interested
Call 395-3980.
$1500 and assume loan.
No qualifying, 3-2 split
level. W i t h Carpet,
sprinklers, drapes. 1145
S.W. 4th St. 395-0585.

$300 DOWN
IMMEDIATE

^ j j OCCUPANCY
2 bedroom, 1 bath fur-
nished home. Priced for
quick sale at $10,500.
Call 395-0101 anytime,
BEST REAL ESTATE,
Realtors.
Beautiful corner" Home,
completely landscaped
with circular drive. 3
Bedroom, 2 bath, beau-
tiful kitchen with wall
refrigerator, disposal,
dishwasher, deluxe oven
and stove. Washer &
Dryer & plenty of cabi-
nets. Drapes throughout.
Must see to appreciate.
Cost $24,700. Moving -
must sell. $21,000. Can
retain mortgage to
$18,000. Call for appt.
Owner 395-7053.

SPACIOUS AND
CHARMING HOME IN

ROYAL PALM YACHT
& COUNTRY CLUB

3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths
- large cheerful living
room - separate dining
room - attractive kit-
chen - large 2 car ga-
rage and large utility
room. Beautiful pool and
patio - has everything
barbecue - bar - inter-
com - sprinklers - car-
pets and draperies - you
will be glad you saw this
exceptional home - Now
offered below actual
cost at only $57,500 -
Call for appointment.

M OTHERWELL
REALTY

757 S. Federal Hwy.
Colonial Building
lioca Katon, Fla.

395-4044
TWO bedroom, 2 baths-
investigate this com-
fortable and well main-
tained home - lowmain-
tenance - durability -
pleasurable living. Own-
er says sell for less
than reproduction cost.
Come see - be convinc-
ed. To inspect call or
see Lloyd Lively, your
man at . . .

Weir Plaza Building
855 S. Federal llwy.

Buca Raton;Ph.395-4000
WATERFRONT

SPECIAL
CLOSE TO

INTRACOASTAL
NO BRIDGES
ONLY $25,500

In beautiful Boca Raton
we have a lovely 2 bed-
room, 2 bath home,
electric kitchen, screen-
ed patio - centrally air
conditioned waiting for
a smart buyer or
yachtsman - move in
immediately — owner
leaving State - call for
appointment —

757 S. Federal Hw.v.
Colonial Building
Bora KatoTij Fla.

U!)5 4UH

HOME REPAIRS
CARPENTRY Alterations

Paneling. Doors Screen
and all types of repair.
Licensed and Insured.

Phone 395-2672

LEON AUDINO

CUSTOM TAILOR
Suits Made to Order

Domestic Imported
Fabrics. Alterations

on Ladies & Mens
Garments.

110 I' Palmetto Pk. Rd.
Boca Raton U!)ri-2"77

NOW IN BOCA RATON
REAL ESTATE E X A M COURSE

For BROKERS or SALESMEN
Harvey Real Estain Schools operates a branch of its p
lar Roal Estate! Exam Course in Baca Raton at the UNIv
SITY BOWL CONFERENCE ROOM,DIXIE HWY,and 20th ST.,
13a ea R«tan, This course is conducted persona I |y by D,
Harvoy, the course is composed of 8 lively interesting ses-
sions which thorough ly cover the Fla. Real Estate Hand-
book, Total cost only $50.00,

MONDAY AFTERNOON - 1 00 P.M.
You may ufctend First sossian free

Mr, Hafvcy w i l l be if) the Conference Room oach Monday
fit 12;30 P.M. io onsvver ony qucs tions.

For Information Cal l : MR. COOPER 278 0808

Homes for Sole
NO EXTRAS TO BUY

Move into this com-
pletely furnished two
bedroom, two bath,
home. Furniture like
new. Custom drapes,
c a r p e t i n g included.
Rooms large, plus
screened porch. Central
Heat. Asking $18,500.
For appt.

Call Gladys Ludlam
Bruce E, Darrell,

Realtor
425 E. Palmetto Pk. Rd.

Boca Raton
395-1322

BOCA HARBOUR, WA-
TERVIEW, 3-2, best buy
$22,500. Open Fri . , Sat.,
Sun. 12:00-4:00, 700
N.E. 69th St. Eve. 395-
4472. HUTZLER REAL-
TY, Delray Beach, 276-
7371.

OPEN HOUSE
3-5 Daily

12-5 Sunday
336 E. CAMINO REAL

3-2 Pool a/c
Beautifully Furnished

$58,500
Exclusive with

Boca Raton 395-0220
OUTSTANDING VALUES
3-2 Home Screened •
Porch, Good Neighbor-
hood, sidewalks, sew-
ers, central heat. $2300
down - assume mort-
gage - no closing costs
$110 month pays all.
3/2 East of Federal,
newly decorated, FHA
terms. All cash or cash
to existing mortgage.
$12,800

MUST SELL
Neat Clean, 2/1 Fla.
room, screened porch
$14,000 includes drapes,
refrigerator, disposal,
$450 down or make cash
offer.

ORYAL HADLEY,
Realtor

400 E. Palmetto Pk. Rd.
Boca Raton 395-2244

BOCA SQUARE - 3/bed-
room - 2 bath home now
offered at $14,500. Ex-
cellent location for
qualified buyer - ONLY
$1800.00 down - ready
for occupancy, call or
see Paul Blanchet, your
man at . . .

Homes for Sale

Royal Palm,5 bedrooms,
3 baths, den - pool -
large patio - air condi-
tioned - on Golf course.
A beautiful home at a
rock bottom price. Own-
er anxious to sell. Will
consider trade. Call
395-5311.
TRULY DELIGHTFUL

Tea for two - on a love-
ly porch facing Intra-
coastal Waterway or in
the fabulous family
room. Enjoy golden sun-
sets at eventide. This
tri-level, 4 bedroom, 4-
1/2 bath home is for
those who appreciate,
the fine things in life.
New wall to wall car -
peting, beautiful drapes
and many extras. Reduc-
ed to $65,000. For appt.

call Gladys Ludlam
Bruce E. Darrell,

Realtor
425 E. Palmetto Pk. Rd.

Boca Raton
395-1322

THIS HAS
EVERYTHING

Large 3 bedroom, 2
•bath, Rugs, Drapes,
Refrig., Washer, Dryer,
disposal, Central Air
Con. Freshly painted.
Good financing. All this
for only $18,500. Call
395-0101 or 942-4500
anytime. BEST REAL
ESTATE. Realtors.
Brand NEW - immedi-
ate possession. This 3
bedroom, 2 bath home
is complete in every
respect - dishwasher,
disposal, stove & oven,
refrigerator, nice size
family room with vinyl
tile floor - large roofed
porch, double garage
with paved drive, side
walks, completely sod-
ded 85' x 110' lot on city
sewers. All of this com-
plete for only $3,300
down with no closing
costs. Priced at only
$24,900. To inspect this
home call or see Hal
Haynes. your man at „ .

Weir Plaza Building
855 S. Federal Hwy.

Boca Raton;Ph.395-4000
WHAT VALIUL

A lovely home in perfect
condition on a beautiful
plot 100' x 160'. Speci-
men trees and rare
plants. 3 bedroom, 3
baths, carpets & drapes.
Screened P a t i o with
large pool and out-dour
cooking facilities. 2 car
Garage. Total taxes
$720. For quick sale
$45,000. We have the
key.

BYRON
PARKS 395-3700

Weir Plaza Building
855 S. Federal Hwy.

Boca Raton;Ph.395-4000
TODAYS

SPECTACULAR
CO-OP

One bedroom price tag,
two bathroom luxury.
C h a r m i n g panoramic
screened patio, with un-
obstructed view of the
ocean. Generous clo-
sets. Buy the least ex-
pensive apartment in
Boca Raton's most ex-
pensive area. Carpets,
drapes, central air con-
ditioning - six months
old. Owner wants house.
$16,500 and $56 per
month. Let's talk turkey
on this one today.

MOTHERWELL
REALTY

7T>7 S. I 'ederal IIvv.v.
Colonial Building
Boca Katon, I'la,

39,14014

Lose if our

in

<! IlliltlC

PALMETTO PARK
TERRACE

We now have ready for immediate occupancy
one of the finest family homes we've ever had
3 spacious bedrooms plenty of closets out
standing master bedroom suite, carefree family
room 40 roofed porch, glamorous styled kitchen
including dishwasher, disposal & refrigerator
PLUS AIR CONDmONlNG & KAIHANT IIFAT
— a low down payment of $3 300 will handle No
closing cost! See it and our olher models today

201 S\V 9th Ave
Boca Raton

3!) I) 5313

FLORIDA

IRELAND

FOR

BAHAMAS

REAL ESTATE
SEE: "The Real Estate Corner"
J.STUART

ROBERTSON
INCORPORATED

Realtors
60 South Federal Highway BOCA RATON 39B-4B24

I GRAND BAHAMA ISLAND
•We Work thru J;Stuart Robertson (BahamasVLimiteti

Homes for Sole
Very spacious, 3 Br,, 2
bath, patio, Fla. rm, ,
sprinklers, fruit t rees,
wooded section. FHA.
724 N.W. 6th Dr.

TUNISON PALMS
$17,800

Call 395-0922
Deerfield Steal

Builders own huge
home, 3 bed, 2 bath,
paneled Fla. room,
large screened porch,
all elec., enclosed ga-
rage, 2 utility rooms.
$2500 down. $130 month-
ly. 399-2878.
CUSTOM BUILT, 2 Bed,
1 bath, Large Rooms,
Closets, Patio IT x 23',
Carport 14' x 23', Util-
ity 8' x 14'. Lot 90' x
125'. Landscaped, c i r -
cular Dr., V. Blinds,
Storms, Drapes, Rugs,
Some Fum. Refrig, City
water also well. Asking
$14,500. Low taxes.
1050 S.W. 18th St., Boca
Park, Hwy, 1 West on
Camino Real to Juana
Rd., then left to S.W.
18th St.
NEW Excellent buy, cus-
tom 3 bedroom, 3 bath,
air, paneled family
room, 45' screened
porch, 2 car garage.
$24,900 no closing
costs. 1030 N.W, 6th
Terr . Lake Floresta
399-2878. ,

Large
POOL HOUSE

4 bedroom, 2 bath home,
nice setting, screened
patio around pool. All
this for $20,250. Excel-
lent financing. Call 395-
0101 Best Real Estate,
Realtors.
WANTED: Owners who
are selling their prop-
erty to call us for advice
on closing costs. BOCA
RATON TITLE CO.

Call: Sam Esco
Day: 395-4484
Night: 278-3952

Homes for Sale
WATERFRONT

Coral Key, Pompano Bch
2 bed., Fla. room, many
extras. $18,500, 2651
N.E. 47th St.

Owner Transferred
Tropical view. 190 feet
of sea wall. 4 blocks
from Federal Highway.
2-2 with den. Living
room 26x22, screened
patio 12x30. Complete
electric kitchen, central
air cond. and heat, large
solarium off master
bedroom. Boat dock.
Can be purchased fur-
nished or unfurnished.
Must be seen. Call 395-
2693 or 278-2618.
A Bargain at $15,500.
Lovely 3 bedroom 2 bath
home in fine neighbor-
hood. Includes built-in
kitchen - dishwasher,
stove and washer dryer.
Near school and shop-
ping. 243 N.E. 26th St.
Pnone 395-2473.
Make offer, Must sell,
Immediate occupancy.
Boca Raton Square. 3
bedrooms, 2 b a t h s ,
drapes and refrig. in-
cluded. Call 395-0579,,
$12,200 BRAND NEW 2
BEDROOM ON LARGE
LOT. SCREENED PA-
TIO, TILE ROOF, BEST
BUY ANYWHERE. MO-
DEL AT 1155 W. CA-
MINO REAL, BOCA RA-
TON

FOR RENT

3 bedroom, 2 bath,
unfurn. $140 per mo.

3 bedroom, 2 bath,
unfurn. $165.

3 bedroom, 2 bath,
unfurn. .$175,, Cen-
tral heat. 2 Bed-
room, 2 b a t IT,
unfurn. heat & air.
$200,

J. Stuart Robertson
Realtors
395-4624

Harriett Jackman,
395-1329

Condominium Apartments

One half block west of US 1 on S.E. 13th St.,
opposite the exclusive Royal Palm Yacht" &
Country Club.
110 Units being built,, taking orders pick your apart-
ment, \ou can move from a 3 Bedroom home into our
one bedroom S9800 (785 sq. ft, art.) and have excess
storage space, or take the 2 bedroom $15,500 (1380
sq. ft.) apartment if you want extra full bath and bed-
room Landscaped play area, pool and clubhouse on
private road already completed. We stress quality and
feel that we are selling the most value for the money.

FINANCING AVAILABLE Call 395-0159

SNOW PROJECTS NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION:

15 HOUSES
including a new home under contract for

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wells
1020 N.W. 6th Terrace

18Unit Motel
For Coral Inn, Inc.

2900 N. Federal

Rental Duplex for:
Mr. and Mrs. Kobert Ward

2600 NK r.Lh Ave.

Hi Unit Apartment
lor Mr. and Mrs.
James Brinnon

i-M W. Camino Heal

22 UNIT CONDOMINIUM APT.
for Mr, and Mrs. Charles iMarqusee, 300 NE 20th St.

How Ready for Immediate Occupancy
APARTMENTS

14 UNITS NEAR
UNIVERSITY

289 NE 19th St.
$99 Month

HOUSES
I Uedroom 3 Bath

& :} Bedroom 2 Bath
Hlv\l)Y IN 1 WKKKS

:{ Bedroom, 2 Bath
Carpels. Drapes, S23,500 Annual Lease

INTRACOASTAL LOT in Royal Palm Y&C Club
Listed at $35,000. Will sell at $30,900.

LAKF, KLORESTA - 2 North Facing Lots
Will Build to Suit

)ue to Our Large Volume and Low Selling Expense
WE ARE ABLE TO OFFER YOU

THE MOST FOR THE MONEY
BOTH ON SALES AND CUSTOM-BUILT

CONSTRUCTION
RESiDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

Office 399-5922/395-4964 Home 395-3890
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Viet Cong
(Continued from page 1)
Vietnamese have been
doing a tremendous job,
it is a difficult position
to place all of us in in
trying to pinpoint or
stem the terrorism
trend.

" T h e situation in
Vietnam has greatly
improved," he added,
"and all of us in Saigon
are looking forward to
a much better under-
standing and coopera-
tion under the new re -
gime."

Bailey sa id there
were 7,000 U.S. mili-
tary men and 7,000 U.S.
civilians in Saigon.

"We feel confident
that the saving of South
Vietnam from Commu-
nism will be a major
step in curtailment of
Communism in South-
east Asia."

lie also said that dur-
ing the (lulf of Tonkin
crisis, the soldiers
were all for going in,
fighting and getting it
over with.

Does he think the sit-
uation in Vietnam will
get worse?

"If I had the least
concern as to the out-
come of the present sit-
uation, I would not have
Mrs. Bailey accompany
me on my return trip,"
Bailey said.

"I am sure the pres-
ent situation will lead
to an eventual overthrow
of the Communist invad-
ers in Saigon."

Council
(Continued from page 1)

Sunshine State.
Members of the coun-

cil have been invited to.
see the installation of
Dr. Williams. Adams
will speak at a business
session Friday morning,
Dr. Williams at a lun-
cheon session and Gov.
Bryant at the evening
banquet. All sessions
will be held at the Boca
Raton Hotel and Club.

Dr. Sly will make a
detailed report on taxes.
Me has been involved in
a summer-long study
and evaluation of Flor-
ida's tax system as it
affects business and
industry. His report will
be combined with find-
ings from four state-
wide public forums con-
ducted by the •council in
October.

Boca Raton members
of the council are Tho-
mas F. Felming Jr. and
Milton S. Weir.

Use the Classifieds

By Arnold 0. Williams
About football , . ,
Two doctors in Lin-

coln, Nebr. (Univ. of
Nebr. Health Serv.)
have invented a new
cause of dying which
they call "stadium
death."

They say that virtual-
ly every .stadium in the
country has had at least
one spectator die of
overexcitement during
a football paine.

El e ct r o cardiograms
taken during a football
game have showed a
beat ratio as high as
14G for the entire game.
Normal is 72.

There should be a
moral here — but I'll
let you figure out your
own. Williams Medical
Pharmacy — Boca Raton
- Weir Plaza - 395-
5522 for free delivery
and the football scores.

(iov, I1'arris llryuni presented the Parents Magazine Award last week to
officers of the i?oea Raton Teenage Center. From left are (iov. Bryant,
Chuck Hoogher, kathi Whisman, Susan Fitzgerald and IJernie Je/.oreak.

Commission Sets Bank Policy
(Continued from page 1)

between Boca Keyesand
Caribbean Keys from 13-
2 (community business)
to R-H-l (motel-busi-
ness);

REZONED one lot in
Boca Raton Hills from
R-2 (duplex) to R-3
(multiple family);

READ, for the first
time, rezoning changes
in Township 47 South,
Range 43 East, from R-
1-13 (single residence)
to R-3-C (multiple-
family);

PROVIDED, by res-
olution, that all perm-
anent employes who be-
come disabled and can
do other city jobs, be
able to retain their same
classification and grade;

INSTRUCTED the city
attorney to draw a reso-
lution permitting the
purchase of specified
radio units without com-
petitive bids;

GRANTED permis-
sion to Police Officer
Albert D. Brown for
permission to engage in
part-time employment
at Florida Atlantic Uni-
versity;

PROCLAIMED Nov.
26 as "Turkey Bowl
Day" for the four-team
(one from Kentucky, one
from Key West) pro-
gram of die Recreation
Department;

AUTHORIZED t h e
purchase, for a term of
one year, concrete me-
ter boxes from B&H
Sales, at an estimated

savings of $285;
BOUGHT $730.22

worth of office supplies
from low-bidder Ilalsey
Griffith Co. of West
Palm Beach;

THANKED Joseph
C.lola for bis service to
the Civil Service Board;
his term expiring;

GAVE all city em-
ployees, wherever pos-
sible, Friday, Nov. 27,
as a holiday in addition
to Thanksgiving and Sat-
urday;

INSTRUCTED the
city manager to study
the storing of fertilizer
next to foodstuffs in
food stores;

AGREED to request
the Lake Worth Drain-
age District to leave the
east side of El Rio Ca-
nal in a natural state
for a bird sanctuary;

DECIDED to paint all
water towers sky blue
so "they don't stick out
like a sore thumb";

TOOK OVER main-
tenance of the entrance
to Boca Harbour on Fed-
eral Highway;

HEARD a letter of

Williams
(Continued from page 1)

occasion will beDwayne
Orton, editor of "Think"
magazine, and L.A.
Pars, president of Je-
sus College, Cambridge,
England.

Orton, who also
serves as director of
education for IBM, has
been a champion of in-
novation in higher edu-
cation. FAU is imple-
menting many of the new
ideas he has supported.

Pars, internationally
recognized for his con-
tributions in the field of
theoretical mathematics
is serving as a visiting-
professor at. FAU dur-
ing its initial trimester.

Florida's Council of
100 and the Association
of Florida Junior Col-
lege Presidents will be
meeting in Boca Raton
and have included the
FAU affair on their ad-
vance program. Both
groups have been strong-
supporters of the FAU
concept of education.

The Chambers of
Commerce of Greater
Boca Raton, Deerfield
Beach, and Delray
Beach are hosting an
open informal coffee
this morning at the Boca
Raton Hotel and Club.

GRACE'S FOOD STORi
1949 N. W. 2nd Ave.

Specializing

ITALIAN SUBMARINE
SANDWICH

RE6AL
Beer

•WEEKE.ND SPECIALS"

95*
>P1UH Deposit'

BOLOGNA
59*

complaintifrorn George
R. Pryor that "since
(Commissioner) J o e
DeLong runs the city,
he's got to be respon-
sible," referring to
crowded election pre-
cincts and also the new
sign ordinance;

REFERRED to de-
partment heads a com-
plaint from Boca Gra-
nada Apartments about
a water line assess-
ment;

REFERRED for fur-
ther study a complaint
from Joseph Benedetto
on an alley assessment;
and

INSTRUCTED the city
manager to set up ded-
ication ceremonies for
the new Municipal
Courts Jail building.

Phone 395-5121 for
Classified Ad Service

The ten-dolhir-bill
thai President Lyndon
15. Johnson paid to have
his flat lire changed has
gone to a .student wel-
fare fund at Florida At-
lantic University. Bill
Azzarello added an addi-
tional ten of his own
before forwarding the
contribution.

Barber Shop
. Downtown Boca Raton
A (55 S. Fed, Highway

PH 395-9884

Suppose you could buy
your Auto Insurance

after an accident?

Would you buy the same pol-
icy you now have? Would you
buy the same kinds and
amount of insurance? If not,
your present protection may
be weak. You may be exposed
to serious personal loss. Re-
member, one .day your auto
policy may be the only thing
standing between you and fi-
nancial ruin. Sec us for an
auto insurance review.

Representing
Hartford Accident and
Indemnity Company
Member The Hartford
Insurance Group
Hartford 15, Conn.

M

g
500 S&FEtiERAL

BOCA RATON

Ph. 395-0220

Bird mm
WILD

BIRD SEED
SPECIAL PACKAGE

Lb. B i g REG.

Beliefs Hardware to.
3198 N. FEDERAL HIGHWAY

Boca Raton 395-2120
"Where your dollar buys more"

Chief Brown Warns Against
Leaving Ignition Key In Car

Chief W. Hugh Brown
of the Boca Raton Police
Department yesterday
warned motorists not
to leave their vehicles
parked with the keys in
them.

"And it doesn't help
to hide the key some-
where in the car," he
said.

Chief Brown cited the
case of William Rich.
Tuesday, Rich parked
his car in a local super-
market parking lot
where he is employed.
Rather than carry the

City Rejects

Landscape Plan
It costs a lot to land-

scape anything, and even
more to maintain it.

This was brought for-
cibly to the City Com-
mission's a t t e n t i o n
Tuesday night when what
started out to be a
"cheap way" to land-
scape Golf View Road
between Royal P a l m
Shopping Center and the
Boca Raton Hotel and
Club turned out to cost
almost $5,000 plus 10
additional hours of work
per week.

An ordinance, passed
the week before, accept-
ing the maintenance of
the strip, 1,700 feet long
and 17 feet wide, was
hastily rescinded.

keys, he hid them under
the front seat. When he
returned for the vehicle
at 10:45 p.m. it was
missing.

As of yesterday even-
ing, Chief Brown said
the four-door two-tone
1963 Buick had not been
located.

I f your iOOF needs...
dlMMim - SEALSHG - PAIHTSN8

Why Pay More? Call.-..
ROOF CLEANING

COMPANY

PHONE 942-0201 Member
Greater Pompano Reach
Chamber of Commerce

COME OUT WEST TO RAM-JET COUNTRY

Come out wost (west of Dixie, that is) to Ram-Jet Country. Visit the only
fast, efficient, economical coin-operated car wash in Boca Raton - no
other car wash can make this claim.
If you think it's too much work to wash your own car, you have a surprise
in .store, but don't expect to get a first class wash job for only a quarter.
It will cost you fifty to sixty cents for a really top wash job, since it
costs 2r><f for five minutes of wash time and UH for five minutes of
vacuum time. Five minutes will give your far a quick soaping and a
good rinse, though, if it 's not too dirty ."Hither way it 's enough of a sav-
ing to interest people who still have io count (heir money. Won't you
try it!

Boci Ram-Jet Car Was!
H.W. 2nd Ave. at 13th St., Boca Raton

DEWARS
WHITE LABEL

SCOTCH

PACKAGE STORE FEDERAL HIGHWAY IN
DOWNTOWN BOCA RATON

NO DELIVERY OR CHARGES ON
THESE SPECIAL SALE ITEMS

FULL QUART

RELSKAVODKAJ

369
^ ^ REG. 5.45

Enrly
Times

KENTUCKY BOURBON

REG.
5.39,

FIFTH

I SCOOP I 90 PROOF

CANADA DRY

GIN
sm<ANAI>\ » | | V I

GIN
FIFTH

©.
REG. 4.50

~?ULL QUART
BOCA CHSCA

RUM

IMPORTED
PUERTO RICAN

REG. 7.15

FULL QUARTS

SEAGRAM'S
7-CROWN

BLENDED WHISKEY,

'White label"
""DfD'torcHWHin

*^nli(vvar& Sons'

0
REG. 5.90

£z^-

f'Kh <

Park & Tilhrd
Club Deluxe Blend

«PM

FIFTH

REG. 4.50

FULL QUARTS

BLENDED
WHISKEY

REG. 6.19

OLD FORESTER
100 PROOF Bottled in Bond

BOURBON ^

Q

FIFTH
REG. 7.00

Ou>

- >*.;

.REG. 4.75i

fflSI

Old Hickory
6 YEAR OLD

Bourbon
IMPORTED

VIRGIN ISLAND,
BRUGAL

RUM

§i

PFEIFFER
PREMIUM

BEER lust u cm

KW1 '

FULL QUARTS

Seagram's
CALVERT GIN

S OR

3 for $10

OLD
IH1CKDBY

FIFTH
> REG. 4.50

REG. 5.49

SwfltQRlS
ExlraOnj

ISA*1?

Black & White
SCOTCH

BLENDED and BOTTLED in SCOTLAND

SIX YEAR OLD HAND MADE
Henry McKenna

KENTUCKY BOURBON

Whiskey

FIFTH
REG. 6.35

Clan MacGregor
IMPORTED BLENDED

SCOTCH

FIFTH

REG. 5.00
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Debbie-Rand Thrift Shoppe
To Open Christmas Corner

SECTION B
Nov. 12, l?6i

Opening of a Christ-
mas Corner will mark
the second anniversary
of Deblne-Rand Memo-
rial Service League's
Thrift Shoppe.

The "corner" will be
open from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. beginning Monday,
Nov.' 16, It will stay
open until Christmas.

Refreshments will be
served all day Monday
to celebrate the anni-
versary.

Chairman of the cor-
ner is Mrs. Jay Mac-
Laren, Vice chairman
is Mrs. Vera Kraft.
Chairman of refresh-
ments is Mrs. Byron
(joukl.

Proceeds from the
corner will go toward a
fund for a community
hospital in Boca Raton.

The Thrift Shoppe is
located on East Royal
Palm Road.

Around the Town

A Cocktail Party Is

Mis.s KUiheity

Mrs. Lester J. SU'inway (left), Mrs. (ieorge II. Kraft and Mrs. Jay MacLaren
display a doll featuring handmade dollies and a handmade .stocking which
will be part of a display at Debbie-Rand Memorial Service League's Thrift
Shoppe's Christmas corner.

Question Bethesda Hospital Women

To Attend Foil Meeting

Pot Flaherty

Is Engaged
Mr. and Mrs- John J.

Flaherty, 760 N.E. 71st
St., have announced the
engagement of their
daughter Patricia A.
Flaherty to Robert E.
McCaffic.

McGaffic is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hughes, 2701 N.E. Sec-
ond Ave.

Miss Flaherty is a
graduate of Seacrest
High School and is pres-
ently employed at Bell
Telephone Company,
Delray Beach.

McGaffic is employed
at McLaughlin and
Associates, Boca Raton.

The wedding will be
held next spring.

A .fall general meeting
and luncheon of Bethes-
da Memorial Hospital
Auxiliary will be held
Wednesday, Nov. 18, in
the Ocean Club, Ocean
Ridge.

The agenda for the
meeting, which begins
at 11 a.m., includes a
vote on revised by-laws,
reports on a convention
of the American Hos-
pital Association in Chi-
cago and the Association
of Florida Hospital Aux-
iliaries meeting in
Clearwater last week.

Speaker will be Dro
Merrill F. Steele, Be-
thesda Hospital admin-
istrator. The forthcom-
ing horse show also will

be discussed.
Reservations may be

made through Mrs.
Brenton Nutter, 278-
1311, by Nov. 16,

Wagoneers
Set Election

Members of Friend-
ship Wagoneers Club
will elect officers at a
short business meeting
Wednesday, Nov. 18.

The meeting will fol-
low a luncheon at 11:45
a.m. Cards will follow
the meeting.

Reservations may be
made through Mrs.
Charles Mitten, 395-
3657.

College Club
Plans Dinner

Wellesley C o l l e g e
Club will hold a cock-
tail and dinner party
Thursday, Nov. 19, at
the Officers Club, Fort
Lauderdale.

Boca Raton alumnae
from Barnard, Bryn
Mawr, Mount Holyoke,
Radcliff, and Vassar,
and their husbands may
attend the party which
begins at 6:30 p.m.

Reservations may be
m a d e through Mrs.
George Otto, 278-2757.

By Sandy Wesley

Cocktail parties area
tinkling of ice in a glass
. . . the gurgling of
champagne pouring . . „
a story from memory
lane . . . a prettily dec-
orated table . . . a man
in a tuxedo . . . a woman
in a white satin long
gown „ . . an upswept
hairdo . . . a source of
pleasure . . . a cocktail
party is a cocktail party.

In this case, the party
was the beginning of a
social season for mem-
bers of Boca Raton Ho-
tel and Club.

People we met were
people we knew from
other : clubs and other
times. People like Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Too-
mey, Mayor and Mrs.
Harold Maull, Mrs. Jean
Miller, Mr. and Mrs,
Warren J. Vedder Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. R.J.
Drummond, Mr. and
Mrs. Sidell Tilghman.

We listened to Mrs.
Arthur R. Mitchell and
Mrs. Harvey Husted
reminisce about old
times in New York when
Mrs. Mitchell was a
singer and Mrs, Husted
an actress.

We talked to Mrs. Inez
Spooner, a newcomer to
Boca Raton who was with
Jack Sangster and Mr.
and Mrs. John Walker
and the Toomeys.

We admired the table
decorations which in-
cluded ice carvings of
swans and a basket fill-
ed with real flowers.

It was a wonderful
evening, just perfect for
a garden cocktail party.

Two local look-alikes
celebrated their 17th
•birthday Nov. 9. Twins
Kathleen Ann and Mau-
reen Elaine are the
daughters of Lt. Col.
(US Army Retired) and

Mrs. Thomas J. Wheel-
in, 1319 S.W. Fourth Ct.
Both are presently se-
niors at Seacrest High
School.

Royal Palm Yacht and
Country Club will issue
in its new season offi-
cially with the renewal
of its Saturday night
dances in the Yacht
Club, The first dance
will be held Nov. 14.

It looks like Novem-
ber is going to be a busy
month for Royal Palm-
ers, particularly Nov.
14, because the monthly
steak broil will be held
the same night as the
dance.

Friday night an infor-
mal twilight cocktails
and buffet dinner will be
held in the Yacht Club.

The club chef is plan-
ning an old fashioned
traditional Thanksgiving
dinner for Royal Palm-
ers too, Nov. 26.

Royal Palm's Harvest
Moon Ball will be held

Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Wade

Christian, 737 Berkley
St., announce the birth
of a son William Ken-
neth Oct. 30 in Bethes-
da Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Christian is the
former Mary Kathryn
Gunn.

Mr. and Mrs. William
Gerald Smith, Delray
Beach, announce the
birth of a daughter Kath-
erine Lynn Nov. 5 in the
B e t h e s d a Memorial
Hospital.

Mrs. Smith is the
former Anne Marie Ric-
ketta, Boca Raton.

Saturday, Nov. 21, in the
Yacht Club.

Yes, November will
be a gala month.

Ed Melvin, retired
manager of Chamber
of Commerce, had asked
us to be hostess for the
Chamber of Commerce
banquet last week. We
accepted, naturally and
we had a swell time —
a marvelous time,
sounds a little more so-
cial . . . Anyway, it was
great.

We pinned corsages
on all the ladies and
didn't stick a one of
them. We had time, in
between corsage pin-
nings, to talk with Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin, but
we don't think we once
said good luck to them
on their new venture.
Melvin had told us he
wanted more time to
travel and do the things
he always wanted to do
, . . Now he'll have time.

Among those who at-
tended the banquet were
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Fleming, State Repre-
sentative Mr. and Mrs.
Don Reed Jr., Mr, and
Mrs. Peder Larsen,
Col. and Mrs. Harold
Michaels, and Mr, and
Mrs. Leo Fox.

OF CHICAGO

CUSTOM
HAIR STYLING

395-2720

Whieli twin has (he twin?
you inaU'h these (wins with
-See photo pa»e 215.

In other words, can
(heir proper mates?

/ lie wiitcli expert*
in mil' stare recommend

Q
OMEGA

(is the ull'niiiitt' in

limcUccpiii'j, perjeeiimi.

iruni So5 to over $I(HK)

ALTIER
JEWELERS

44 K.I-:. 1st Ave, Amdur M<1K.
Downtown Boca Raton

Htiul(|Utirti-ri for OMEGA Wcitclius

INDIAN RIVER CITRUS
GIFT QUALITY FRUIT PACKED TO YOUR ORDER

ORDER NOW FOR
THANKSGIVING DELIVERY

Delivery and
75 ^ i £ § E 3 & Satisfaction
# 3 ^ ^ M \ Guaranteed

From MB
Delivered 30 FRUIT PACKS

on Display
15th season serving Boca Itaton

Boca Fruit Shippers
151 SE 1st Ave. PH 395-4844

opp, Kwik CIu'U

Monogrammed Gifts
are thoughtful Gifts!

Writing Paper made
personal with usor'j
name or initials In
color, Perbox....$2.59
ONE DAY SERVICE

Luncheon or cocktail
napkins with name or
initials in color.
Gift box $7 nr
100 NAPKINS * " ~ J

up

Let us
personalize
for you . . .
Christmas Cards
Personal notes
Leather goods
Gift Ribbons
Paper Towels

Still 20"o off on orders of 15.00 or more
on Christmas Curds

71 S. Federal Hwy. 395-2566
Bonus Cards Valid Until Dec. Isi.

Now a NATIONAL BANK/

Is l AYE. and ROYAL PALM RD.

announcing . . .

Effective November 9, 1964 This bank joined

the NATIONAL ASSOCIATION and FEDERAL

RESERVE SYSTEM and will be known as . . . .

FIRST BANK and TRUST
COMPANY of BOCA RATON
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

Member Federal Deposit insurance Corporation



B Nov. 12, 1964 BOCA_RATON Mens Garden Club Will.
Hear Richard L. Thompson

The Men's Garden be illustrated by color
Club of Boca Raton will slides.
hear Richard L. Thomp- A color sound film,
son, assistant manager titled "The Restless
for south Florida refu- sea," will be shown. It
ges at its meeting at 8 illustrates the work of

Thompson's talk will Earth.

\l o
K. Waller (U'isU-r, John H.irdinfi, AnKus Scott and Paul McKoime . . .

..*.! aa
W./V. Bean, Miss Eleanor Cu.siek and Mrs. Carl Newborry .

Party Opens Season at Boca Raton Club
. . Answer

•?*.•
2 - BEDROOM
2 - BATH

Boca Raton Hotel and feet with a star studded
Club opened its local sky over-head and the
social season Saturday trickling sounds of a
night with a gala recep- fountain nearby. •
tion and cocktail party
in the patio gardens,,

Men in tuxedos and
women in their party
best sipped cocktails,
munched h o r s
d'oeuvres, chatted to
old friends and met new
friends.

The party was cen-
tered about a buffet ta-
ble laden with food and
decorated with the ho-
tel's specialty — ice
carved figures.

This time the figures
represented swans sur-
rounding a basket. In the

NOW YOU CAN
TELEPHONE

YOUR ORDER FOR
OFF/Cf SUPPLIES

DIRECT
TO ORDER DEPARTMENT

Hdm & GritfithM-
DIAL 278-0111

DELIVERY EVERY FRIDAY . . .
MR. EMERT IS IN BOCA RATON

and DELRAY EVERY DAY !

rounding a
basket were multicolor-
ed asters arranged hel-
ter-skelter.

The evening was per-

$ 11,590 COMPARE -
PLUS HOME SITE . Location

. Construction Quality

. Luxury Features

WITH CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONING
& HEATING

Enclosed garage Formica cabinets
Screened patio Numerous closets
White terrazzo Etc. Etc..

1255 West
Camino Real
other beautiful models also at

S.W. 12th Ave. at S.W. 13th St.

Miss Marilvn Miller and Dennis McDonald . . .

Give up? Well here llu«y arc in the right order.
Twins are.(from bottom up) Alda and Sailie Heesc.
Ralph and Roso Pviyno. Paula and Lelatul Wright,
and Tommy and Daniel U'tW- ^ ! l lou l ' sHs "'
twins attend firs I grade at .),V. Mitchell School.
Thai's not. all. there's another set. ruii pictured,
also in the first f;r;uU< at (he school. They're
Hairy and Brian Durling.

C HO.SHY W . Al.LKY

EXECUTIVE BLDG.
21 S.E. 3rd St.

Boca Raton, Fla.

I Aft' Insurance
Health Insurance
Group Imurunct'

Annuities

r~ See us. Kile deliver:
The only 5-venr/50,0D0-ntile
warranty in the business.
;". * We sell Chryslers - the big car with the longest big-car

r warranty. You get five years or 50,000 miles of protection on
the vital moving parts of your car. Read this warranty statement

,- carefully. It's one more reason Chrysler's the best big-car buy around.

' ' • ' .HOW CHRYStfR'S S-YEAR/SO.OOO-MILE ENGINE AND DRIVE TRAIN WARRANTY PRO-
• ! TECTS YOU: Chrysler Cnruoia.ioi. confidently warrc.nl, all of the fallowing vital p a r . of i t ,
J IPOS cnr. for 5 year* or 50,000 mile,, whichever comes first, during which hn» any such

mi.ts thai prove defective in material and workmanship wil l be replaced or repa.r.d at a
. . Chrysler Motors Corporation Authomed Dealer's place of business without charge for such
^ part, or labor, on,,ine block. h«,cl and infernal parts, intake manifold, wale, pump, tra, ,-

L . i o n o,»- and' internal parts (e.ccp.ing manual clutch., lornun conver er drive shaft,
universal joints, war uxlo and dillerontial. and rear wheel bearings. REQUIRED » A " N «
NANCE: The fallowing ,nainic»an« service, are recuired under the warranty - .hong. « g . n .
„, ! ..v.ry 3 ,,.a..th, o, 4.000 mile,, whichever come, first; roplcc. a.I filler every «cond O.l
t | ,o,1U«; clean carburetor air filter every 6 month, and replace it every two years; ancI .very
^ no" ths furnish .vi.lence of this required «ervice to a Chrysler Ma.or. Corpniation Author.ied
Dealer and "eq.iest him tn certify receipt of such evidence and your car s m,leaBe. Simpl.
rnuuuli for such important protection.

presents its Home Value of the Week:
0 n

3 BEDROOMS - 2 BATHS LLf
Fully-Sodded, MFxl&3* Lot included in Price

QUALITY-BUILT BY KEITH CONSTRUCTION CO

Sir a if = i
52,700 extra.

CITY OF

BOCA BATON

1199 W. Palmetto Park Road

395-1X1X

CMHTSLIE - PLYM0UTII
2300 NORTH FEDERAL HIGHWAY PQNPANQ BEACH PHONE 942-5101

PARK ROAD

ENTRANCE ON WEST PALMETTO PARK RD., BOCA RATON



Harriet Williams Feted
At Bridal Luncheons

A snily decorarecl ta-
ble laden with &ifi'H was
the center ol" attract ion
lor SO women who at-
tended a bridal cocktail
party and luncheon-
shower Tor Harriet Wil-
liams last week.

# M i s K W i l l i a m a,
daughter ol'Hr. and Mrs.
Kenneth H. Williams,
238(i W. Maya Palm Dr.,
will marry bavkl Mcln-
tyre, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Mcintyre,
207 Coconut Palm IUI.,
at 8 p.m. Nov. 21 in First
Presbyterian Church.

The luncheon-shower
held at Royal Palm

f l Yacht Club, was part of
a week of festivities fur
Miss Williams.

Hostesses were Mrs.
James Caklwcll, Mrs.

Carol McCali
is Initiated

Carol McCali, Boca
Raion, haw been initiat-

- ® ed into Delta Delta Del-
ta Sorority at Florida
State University.

Miss McCali is the
daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. . Howard McCali,
433 N.E. Ninth St.

W.K. Archer Sr., Mrs.
Thomas Fleming and
Mrs. Martha Steinbaugh.

Earlier in the week
Miss Williams attended
a bridal luncheon in her
honor given by wives of
the council of deans at
Florida Atlantic Uni-
versity.

Following the lun-
cheon at Schrafft" s, _ the
women presented Miss
Williams with a sterling
silver compote.

Rose Society
Sets Meeting

Rose Culture in Flor-
ida will be the program
presented at: the Palm
Beach- Uroward R o s e
Society's m e e t i n g ,
Thursday, Nov. 19.

II.G. "Rusty" Wil-
liams of West P a l m
Beach will explain the
basic points for suc-
cessful rose growing in
South Florida. Williams
is a qualified American
Rose Society judge. A
sound-color film of
Bellingrath Gardens will
also be shown. Meeting
time is 2 p.m. in the
Community Center,

Austine La Mar Dress
Features Blouse Effect

No, R-208
Sf «12-20

A diagonal slanted skirt and blouse effect.
Make this in a sculptured cotton, wool or a
silk linen. Price $1. R-208 is available in sizes
12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Size 14 takes 4 yards of 39
inch fabric. Standard body measurements for
size 14 are,- Bust. 34, Waist 26, Hips 36. Send
One Dollar for pattern, plus 5 cents for postage,
in cash or check. No Stamps, For first class
mailing, send 15 cents extra. Add One Dollar if
you wish NEW AUSTINE LA MAR Fashion Pat-
tern Book //2 — complete selection of high fas-
hion designs, including best sellers of Book //l0
Send to AUSTINE LA MAR Fashion Pattern,
Boca Raton News, Box 1615, G.P.O., New York
1, N.Y. Print your full name, address, pattern
number and size.

to the fine$t, most worry-free insurance serv-
ice that human ingenuity can devise when
you pay us a call.

Treat yourself to the luxury of insurance at
its best because it costs no more. Stop in,

Boca Ralon's ONLY authorized agent for
ALL lines of JJAVElItS IMSBRAfLCE

WP. BEBOUT
INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.
701 H. Fed. Hwy. Ph. 395-4334

Local Girls
Are Rushed

Patricia Deuell and
Margot Shaul, Boca Ra-
ton, have received bids
to join social sororities
at Stetson University.

Miss Deuell received
a bid for Zeta Tau Al-
pha sorority. She is the
daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Howard B. Deuell
Jr. and a graduate of
Pompano Beach Senior
High School.

Miss Shaul received
a bid for Alpha Chi
Omega sorority. She is
the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Roger L. Shaul and
a graduate of Seacrest
High School.

Mrs. Kenneth Williams and Miss Harriot Williams
examino n gift presented to Miss Williams by wives of
the council of deans at I'Moridu Atlantic University
at a bridal luncheon in her honor last week.

Mrs. J. Allison Banks Will
Lead DAR Discussion

Mrs. J. A l l i s o n
Banks will lead a dis-
cussion on national r e s -
olutions at a meeting of
Jonathan Dickinson
Chapter, DAR, Friday,
Nov. 13.

The meeting will be
at 2 p.m. in the home
of Mrs. Peter C. Du-
borg, 615 N.W. Sev-
enth St.

Mrs. Banks is DAR
national defense chair-
man. Hostesses will be
Mrs. R.L. Owen, Mrs.
Ruth T. Neely and Mrs.
F.A. Tukey.

Clothing for students
at DAR schools will be
collected at the meeting,,

A card party to benefit
Seminole Indians will be

held at 12:30 p.m. Mon-
day, Nov. 16, in the home
of Mrs. Alfred A. Rush,
5930 N. Ocean Blvd.,
Delray Beach.

Punch and cookies
will be served. Reser-
vations may be made
through Mrs. Rush be-
fore noon Saturday, Nov.
14.

Guild Plans

Social Tea
A social tea, spon-

sored by St. Joan of Arc
Guild, will be held
Saturday, Nov. 14, in the
Art Guild building, 801
W. Palmetto Park Rd.
The tea will be held from
2 to 4 p.m.

Featured at the tea
willbe displays of crea-
tive work by the wom-
en. Co-chairmen are
Mrs. David O'Connell
and Mrs. Albert Zim-
mer.

A Japanese company
is to build a $3,400,00.0
sugar mill at Bermejo,
Bolivia, near the Argen-
tine border.

Club to Meei
Newcomers Club will

hold a luncheon and card
party Thursday, Nov.
19, in the Bayou Restau-
rant.

The luncheon will be-
gin at noon.

V ^ P R I N T I N G C O .
800 N.'tt. ' 1ST AVENUE, BOCA RATON

TELEPHONE 395-1909
FOR EVERY- PRINTING NEED

'

H
f

Deerfield Beach's only

WATERFRONT CONDOMINIUM

INTRAGOASTAL
HOUSE

OCCUPANCY DEC. 10, GUARANTEED ( j
1 and 2 Bedroom Aptj. — Air Conditioned, reserved-!
covered parking.

FROM 20% DOWN
DIRECTIONS: 6 Blacks South of Hfllsbofo Beach Blvd.

Bridge (^810) Directly on East Side of Inlrecoastol,

jerfield Beach. 399-3176.
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Cook to perfection while the
kitchen stays CLEANER, COOLER

WITH A NAMELESS SUPER-FAST, SUPER-SAFE

ELECTRIC
RANGE

Sec the modern, automatic electric rangvn
at your appliance dealer.

Now cheaper than ever to

Go ALL-ELECTRIC
than to use it in combination

with flame-type fuels

The rwt'nt $H) million rati1

nnliu'lion (fourth major
pi UP nit in 10 years) makes
Sunshjne Service Electricity
a betk't buy than ever before.
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• • r COST ^
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F L O R I D A P O W E R & L I G H T C O M P A N Y
H E L P I N G B U I L D I' L O fl I D A

WEATHER VAIN.

This touch of vanity is one of the

many details which distinguish a

home in Caniino Gardens from the

ordinary. Necessary? Not really.

(Neither was Beethoven's Ninth.)

Gratifying? Definitely. There are

innumerable major details—both

seen and behind-the-scenes—built

into every Camino Gardens home.

Such as custom bathroom fixtures,

cabinetry, lighting fixtures.

Each home is given the same

painstaking attention, the same

pride of workmanship -*• to ensure

your pride of residence, year after

comfortable year. Take a close

look at the homes in the fine set-

ting of Camino Gardens. Soon.

Custom-crafted tuio- & three-bedroom
homes of distinction . . . priced from
$25,000 to $50,000 (slightly higher on
waterfront). Located in beautiful Boca
Raton, midway between Palm Beach
and Fort Lauderdale.

GARDENS
In the heart of

Remember the beauty of Africa, USAt
Camino Gardens now occupies the

same gently railing terrain.

A POWDRELL AND ALEXANDER COMMUNITY
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SPECIAL ! "SUPER-RIGHT" HEAVY WESTERN BEEF

CHUCK ROAST
SPECIAL ! "SUPER-RIGHT" HEAVY WESTERN BEEF

CHUCK STEAKS 49

Plaid Stamp Savers are in for a great bonus again this week- just select

the extra stamp items in this ad and you get enough Extra Plaid Stamps

to f i l l a book. It 's a timely opportunity to f i l l extra Plaid Stamp 5aver

Books for Christmas Gifts. Take advantage of the big doings at k&V

this week and save Cash and Stamps.

VxtmmuYnfn
"LAID M.I ;«,.

STAMPS K i r
--! !

With this Coupon and Purchase af

PLAID
STAMPS

j"™ Jim Dandy

IS Dog Food 50 t9 3.87
- * ' iii

With this Coupon and Purchase of

Wecko

;.- vgy IUUU .>« *,,*.». M ; m Sponge Mop Each 2.49 m.
IS .f%\ I J B R N 11-12.64 Coupons good thru Sun., Nov. 15<
'IfSRN 11-12^'t Coupons good thru Sun., Nov. IS*J j t fcHMIWIIH 1 Mi l " 1 W I B ' —*S B* < I 8**? ; 5SB'

SPECIAL I SWIFT'S PREMIUM

CANNED PICNIC
SUPEMIGHT" DELICIOUS PURE PORK

BHFSTfW »59( Bag Sausage3""
f Ap'M JOHN'S

QUICK FROZE* HEADLESS

WHITING
l:M:

"SUPER-RIGHT" HEAVY WESTERN BEEF "SUPER-RIGHT" BONELESS LEAH

Cube Steaks «.8%

"SUPH-RI6HI"HE»VY WES1EM BEEf SUPER-RIGHI HAM COM

GROUND CHUCKiM Spare Ribs™ ».
iiiiSS ! [ » I B !! SSII81115 SIS 115

SPECIAL ! "SUPER-RIGHT"

C H I L I w j t h B e a n s 4 "
SPECIAL SPECIAL ! ANN PAGE CONDENSED

TOMATO SOUP 3

LI I 9 <

PLAID
STAMPS

With this Coupon and Purchase of

Jim Dandy

Dog Food 25 & 1.99
BRN 11-12-64 Coupons good thru Sun., Nov

PLAID
STAMPS

With this Coupon and Purchase of

2 Boxes of

Kotex 2 B°u °f 89c
11.12.64 Coupons good th

IS

si
88

With this Coupon and Purchase of

llreuklnst Drink

T a n g 1 L b
J a?o z 9 9 c SS:

lii
BRN 11.12-64 Coupons good thru Sun., Nov. 15* !

LJBHK»H8§8S5SS8

) ^«§; ?T'.*|wf^rG PLAID S5>
STAMPS 58; | i W9^ STAMPS fl|)

g^ With this coupon and purchase of M j

»* G Cans of Campbell's

I Pork & Beans 6&
I 11*12-64 Coupons good thru Sun., Nov. 15 J

tO'/i oz.
CANS

aim:
rtja PIAID

• STAMPS
With this coupon and purchase of

Wesson Oil $« 69(
BRN 1!-12.64 Coupons good thru Sun., Nov. 15)]

PLAID
STAMPS

With this coupon ami purchase of

Ann Page Pure

Strawberry Jelly Jar 35c
11-12-64 Coupons good thru Sun-, Nov. 15jj

jas:88a.8i:is;sii;

jrjtra PLAID
* STAMPS

With this coupon and purchase af

Blue Plate

Mayonnaise ?n; 63c
|BRN 11.12.64 Coupons good th

With this Coupon and Purchase of
t# Any Variety Betty Crocker Layer

1 Cake Mixes 1-LbpSi-39c
JBRN 11-12-64 Coupons good thru 5un,, Nov. 15 •

SPECIAL ! GOLDEN SUN STRAWBERRY

ESERVES
Special! Jane Parker Delicious

PIACH PIES M1,r 39 (
Special! Jane Parker Freshly Bake^ l h

BLACKBERRY PIES
Ann Page Fine,Broad or Exlra Wide

EGG NOODLES

EBONY ELEGANCE
Stainless Ttshlewart

3-Piece Setting
* Dinner Knife ^
* Dinner Fork o«M
* Dinner Teaspoon

10 oz.
Jar

kit RealW Fresh

INSTANT COFFEE
Special! Ann Pagt Smooth or Kmnchy

PEANUT BUTTER '!.'
Save 10c Ann Page a r

PURE CORN OIL ^ 4 5 (

1.29
59(

u s II :m u mm \\ urn u
mm .i ws& ii mm., it

T:

W-AID 2
STAMPS SS;

&.& J
With this coupon and purchase of tijji

Cher Iloy-Ar-Dec Spaghetti f '

Dinner M™VULW;r 47c
H _.
BRN 11-12^4 Coupons good thru Sun., Nov. 15jj

50*** PLAID
STAMPS

With this coupon and purchase of

3 Uag.s of 'Super-Kight" iture

Pork Sausage 3 1.001;
11.12^4 Coupons good thru Sun., Nov. IS ] ,

SSI! 32588588511:

PLAID
STAMPS

V-'ith this coupon and purchase of

Chef Koi1 Ar Dee Spaghetti

11.12-64 Coupons good thru Sun., Nov. IS]

PLAID
STAMPS

. •!• iht r, coupon £«ut purchase of

Cap'n John^s Quick Frozen

Scallop Dinners Each 55c
11-12.64 Coupons good thru Sun.^ Nov. ] •

FLORIDA - SWEET JUICY

ORANGES 5 a 49*
Grapefruit 5 •« 39*
FLORIDA - FULL oi JUICE

Chicken of the Sea «0R™

Light Chunk Tuna £ t T 4 9 $ Paper Towels 2
Eelbeck Arraour StaT «

CORN MEAL Uf 5 5 t Vienna Sausage 2
Sunshine Hi-Ho Armour Star

CRACKERS I T 2 9 $ BEEF SIEW
u f l r i 0 . c r-roien Blue Plate

M » « r o n i S Cheese J C 2 O * MAYONHAISE

Rolls 43$
5 oz.
Cans

NORTHERN HUNTS

24 oz.
Can

Pint
Jar

28 oz.

53*
34*

CRISP TENDER

POLE BEANS 19t SQUASH 2 - W t
SWEET FIRM YELLOW

FARM STYLE 6-6-6

Fertilizer 50109
LB. BAG B

Bathroom Tissue 4 « « * 3 9 t Tpinafo Sauce 2 can
oz 2 5 *

Armoar Star - o H u " ' \ n 13602 .97*
cm2**™? Tomato Paste / cans i / ?

in this Advertisement are good through Sunday, November 15

Save Only Plaid'Stamps
fr..Get Fine Gifts Faster

AtlANllC & PACIMC IE* COMPANY INC

Super Markets
tMEfflCt S OtMNDABII >OO0 MIRCHJN? SINCt I85<

Federal,
Boca Raton
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Box

Save at A&P
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VALLEY GOLD
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October Building Permits Drop Here
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IY1or« than 200 person* inspected Intracnuslai House's models of one-bed-
room and iwo-bodi'oom two-bath apartments during the ceremonies.

Over 200 Attend Topping Off'
At Deerfield Intracoastal House

More than 200 per-
sons attended the top-
ping-off ceremonies at
Intracoastal Mouse in
Deerfield Beach l a s t
Friday.

Four hundred hor.dogs
and three kegs of beer
were consumed at the
celebration, according
to developer Richard
Koff, whose eight-story
building is Deerfield's
first and only waterfront
condominium structure.

All 32 apartments in
the main building, each
with its own private bal-

cony overlooking the
waterway, face directly
on the Intracoastal. The
unusually deep setback
of 180 feet from the
street and "one-apart-
ment deep" construction
provide many tenants
with through-ventilation
and a view of the At-
lantic Ocean.

Among the unique fea-
tures of Intracoastal
House are reserved
covered parking, extra
storage space in the
carportes, thermostati-
cally-controlled central

Jack Buck lamed Manager

For Ruteiberg Homes Here
Rutenberg Construc-

tion Co., Inc. announced
the appointment of Jack
Buck as sales manager
for Rutenberg Monies,
1385 W. Camino Real
Blvd.

Buck, with the Ruten-
berg Company for the
past three years, start-
ed as a sales represent-
ative in the Cape Ken-
nedy division, and
quickly rose to sales
manager of the Com-
pany's Glearwater Di-
vision, Under his lead-
ership this division be-
came one of the leading
divisions in the state,
winning many awards
and setting new sales
records.

As sales manager for
Boca Raton, he will be
responsible for new
home sales, sales train-
Ing and recruiting as
well as controlling bud-
gets and co-ordinating
all advertising and pro-
motions.

Buck has been a resi-
dent of Florida for the
past eight years. Prior
to joining the Rutenberg
Construction Co,, he
was active in local real

Jack Buck

estate sales and a for-
mer builder and de-
veloper.

Buck graduated from
the University of De-
troit, where be played
varsity football and lat-
er was a member of the
Detroit Lions profes-
sional football team. He
was also active in De-
troit real estate, build-
ing and developments.
He is married, with four
children, two of them
are presenting attending
college. Me and his fam-
ily now live in the Boca
Raton area.

heat and air-condition-
ing, heated swimming
pool, covered pool side
pavilion and separate
recreation room.

Only 15 minutes from
Florida Atlantic Uni-
v e r s i t y , Intracoastal
House will be ready for
occupancy before the
end of the year.

Florida Gas
Income Up

A net income of $3,-
702,000 or 690 per share
for the nine months' pe-
riod ending Sept. 30,
1964, was reported by
W.J. Bowen, president
of Florida Gas Co., li-
censed natural gas sup-
plier to Boca Raton.

"Florida Gas Com-
pany's earnings for the
same period in 1963
were $1,006,000 or 19£
per share," said Bowen.
"This year's increased
earnings during the
third quarter continues
the record setting trend
of the year's earlier
quarters," Bowen add-
ed.

For the twelve months
ending September 30th,
Florida Gas earned W
per share compared to
260 per share for the
same twelve months of
1963.

Operating revenues
increased from $34,-
911,000 for the nine
month period ending
September 30, 1963, to
$37,741,000, or an 8 per
cent increase for the
period. "This improve-
ment is primarily clue
to increased sales by
our distribution proper-
ties, and the increase in
product sales by our hy-
drocarbons extraction
subsidiary," said Bo-
wen.

Subscribe to
Boca Raton News

HEN A QUESTION OF MORTGAGING

NTERS YOUR MIND—AN

NSTANT ANSWER BY

395-4000
MORTGAGE COMPANY - « j s. Federal

INGING

City Still Leads County

In Construction for 1964
Boca Raton building

permits took a drop in
October, for the second
time in 1964,

October's total was
$812,400, compared to
$1,612,500 of the same
month in 1963.

October was also the
first month in 1964 in
which not a single multi-
ple dwelling building
permit was issued.
More than $225,000 had
been handed out in the
same month the pre-

Windows

Add Style
Builders and archi-

tects are relying in-
creasingly on window
treatment to emphasize
the style of new homes
and to give them indi-
viduality.

A Colonial house often
is keyed by a big bow
window, s o m e t i m e s
flanked by n a r r o w
swing-o u t casements
wi th diamond-shaped
grilles. An Early Amer-
ican farmhouse is sug-
gested by tall windows
with removable grilles
that give the effect of
many small rectangular
panes.

Contemporary subur-
bans may feature banks
of awning windows,
large casement or slid-
ing windows, or double-
hung windows with a sin-
gle horizontal mullion in
each sash. Modern de-
signs often are charac-
terized by strips of hor-
izontal windows placed
high on the wall for pri-
vacy. Floor-to-ceiling
walls of windows are
used where maximum
light and a view are
wanted.

The deftness of a de-
signer in selecting and
locating windows can do
much to give a house in-
dividuality, especially in
large suburban develop-
ments. The many styles
of windows available in
stock sizes provide an
economical means of
achieving variety. Even
when house'designs in a
development are uni-
form, differences in
window styles can set
the homes apart.

vious year.
One-family residen-

ces, the real backbone
of the community, drop-
ped from a total of 70 in
October, 1963 to 45 this
past month. Average
value of the single fam-
ily homes was up to
slightly over $18,000
compared to $17,600 of
the previous year. Per-
mits, of course, do not
include cost of building
lots.

Only two business
permits were issued in
the past month. These
totaled $43,500.

Despite the severe
drop in permits for the
month, the year's total
still is ahead of 1963.

Total for 1964 is
$18,163,985 compared
to $17,763,310.

This is still the larg-
est amount of building
of any community in
Palm Beach County.

Observers here see
no real cause for con-
cern due to the drop in
permits. They point out
that there are several
million dollars in per-
mits that will be issued
in November and De-
cember, including two
shopping centers, a new
motel and one, possibly
two new buildings for
Florida Atlantic Uni -
versity.

Since our male read-
ers usually are elected
to defrost the refrig-
erator, here's a tip that
saves time and trouble.
After removing contents
of t h e refrigerator,
light a can of Sterno
Canned Heat and set it
inside the ice-box. This
makes defrosting quick
and. easy, because Ster-
no burns hotly and safe-
ly, without smoke or
odor.

Hanging Picture

Hot Simple Task
You want to hang a

picture.
Sounds simple, but in

some homes this act of
decoration could prove
to be a costly stroke with
a hammer.

The nail, for instance,
might puncture a thin-
wall piping that is part
of your home's drainage
system, and your imag-
ination can tell you what
the results would be.

According to the Cast
Iron Soil Pipe Institute,
quite a few homeowners
have found a nasty result
when they drove a nail
through the wall con-
struction of their house.
Plumbing contractors,
too, have reported that
in many instances after
installing thin-wall pip-
ing it was not uncommon
for the carpenter to un-
knowlingly drive nails
through this easy-punc-
ture piping.

The Institute has a
simple piece of advice.
Obtain an architectural
drawing and make sure
where the drainage sys-
tem in your home is lo-
cated. Discover if you
can what material the
system is made of.

Use the Classifieds

— B O C A —
INDUSTRIES

i®®f Cleaning and Painting

2 Coats Latexon
HIGH WHITE FUNGUS RESISTANT

ROOF PAINT
Plus . . . GE SILICONE APPLIED OVER THE

TWO COATS OF PAINT MAKES A LONGER
LASTING JOB THAT CAN'T BE BEAT

TILE REPAIR I
10 Tile repaired Free with every Paint Job

* LICENSED and INSURED
* 9 YEARS EXPERIENCE IK AREA

* Member Boca Raton Chamber of Commerce

162 L BOCA RATON RD.
Telephone 3954581

••X. ,;-.

This is an "unusual" view of the landscaped entrance boulevard at Camino
Gardens - from the inside looking out. It 's unusual because few persons, tak-
ing in the lush tropical foliage, natural beauty and posh homes for the fir>t
lime, pause long enough at this particular point to "look hack." C'oloniul-
style entrance gate is seen in upper part of photo, in the distance . . .

WINNER, AAA TRAFFIC SAFETY
POSTER CONTEST

GRIFFIN
FLOORING CO.
'Griffin Has The Floor"

VINYL
CORK

RUBBER
FORMICA
SANDING

FINISHING

FREE ESTIMATES
118 N. Federal Hwy.

Delray CR 8-1210

REALTORS OF BOCA RATON
The following
are members of
the Boca Raton

I Board of Real-
I tors. Doing

business with
them you are
assured the

highest type of service
that can be administered
in the field of Keal Estate
Practice.

ARVI DA REALTY SALES,
Inc., 998 S. Federal Hwy.,
395-2000.

W.P. BEBOUT, 701 N.
Federal Hwy., 395-4334.

BEST KEAL ESTATE,
3G S.E. 3rd St., 395-0101.

CAMPBELL,
Palmetto Park

WILLIAM
332 E.
Rd.

CONN C. CURRY, 151
E. Royal Palm Rd.,
395-1333.

BRUCE E. DARRELL,
Realtor, 425 E. Palmetto
Park Rd., 395-1322.

WM. DAY, INC., 500 S.
Federal Hwy., 395-0220.

FROSELL REALTY, P.O.
Box 11.96, 395-0333.

II. D. GATES, 234 S.
Federal Hwy., 395-2733.

ORYAL E. HADLEY, 400
E. Palmetto Park Road,
395-2244.

ROBERT W. INGAIXS,
Royal Palm Shopping
I'la/.a. 395- 3130.

F. WOODROW KEEXON,
2950 N. Ocean Boule-
vard, 393-5252.

MAC LAREN & ANDER-
SON, INC., 151 E. Royal
Palm Road, 395-1333.

MILDRED I. MADDOX,
507 N.E, 20th St., 395-
2900.

MEDALLION REALTY,
Suite C, 131 E. Palmetto
Park Rd. 395-2421.

J.C. MITCHELL & SONS,
INC., 22 S. Federal Hwy.,
395-4711.

MOTHERWELL REALTY,
757 S. Federal Hwy.,
395-4044.

THOMAS P. NOLAN, 131
N.E. 1st Avenue, 395-

• 3838.
F. BYRON PARKS, 151

N, Ocean Boulevard,
395-3700.

PETRUZZELLI REALTY.
INC., 2325 N. Ocean
Boulevard, 395-0822.

J. STUART ROBERTSON
INC., 60 S. Fsderal Hwy.,
395-4624.

RICHARD F. ROSS. 21
S.E. 3rd St. 399-6444.

FRED E. TAYLOR, 100
NE 20th St., P.O. Box
862, 395-7059.

M.N. WEIR & SONS, INC.,
855 S. Federal Hwy.,
395-4000.

JOHN A. WRIGHT, 5600
Keys Drive, CR8-2402.

S E E . . . FIRST FEDERAL First I

Our Open End

Home Loan
puts you years

... and
dollars—ahead

WHEN YOU BORROW for a home, you don't just
borrow for today. Years from now, new finan-
cial needs may require the same kind of low-
cost, flexible borrowing power. That's when our
home loan with the Open End provision will save
you time and money. Find out about it before
you choose any other form of home financing.

PROHP?
CONFIDENTIAL

LOWEST LOCAL
RATES

Accounts Insured By
An Agency Of The

Federal GovernmentBOCA RATON OFFICE

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS and LOAN ASSOCIATION of Delray Beach
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There IS an Encore!
If the President of the United States dedicates

your university, what do you do for an encore?
This week Florida Atlantic is out to prove

that it is possible to pro\ ide an encore, and a
superb one at that.

Main event is the inauguration of Dr. Kenneth
Williams as first president of the university,
but. there's enough rolled up in the package to
vie with the center ring.

The Board of Control, governing body of the
state's higher educational institutions, will meet
here in observation of the inauguration.

The Committee of 100, composed of 100lead-
ers of Florida business, finance and agriculture,
will also be here. The Committee was extreme-
ly active in helping to have the famed bond issue

passed in 1963.
Joining the two will be the State Association

of Junior Colleges, a group composed of the
titular heads of Florida s outstanding 28 two-
year colleges.

In addition will be two of the state's govern-
mental leaders — Gov. Farris Bryant and Sec-
retary of State Tom Adams. Both are here to
give addresses.

Add to these, the several hundred visiting
representatives of American colleges in town
to salute Dr. Williams.

There's probably more, but how's that for an
encore?

And, from Boca Raton, a cordial welcome to
all.

Welcome, Publishers
Next week, some of the people who, with their

employes help mold the opinion of America
will be in town. ,

They are the publishers of the newspapers
of the South, members of the Southern News-
paper Publishers Association. The SNPA is the
second largest publishers organization in the
world — only the American Association is larger.

The SNPA has been a truly effective organiza-
tion for more than 60 years. Formed in the years
immediately following the Civil War, the asso-
ciation has always had an unusually large num-
ber of members from across the South, and has
had a tremendous impact from Texas to the At-
lantic.

The association labored for almost half a cen-
tury to locate newsprint mills in the South. To-
day, with hundreds of millions of dollars invested
in such mills, the returns in the form of pay-
rolls and sales to the South is a valuable con-
tribution to a burgeoning economy.

In the first years of the SNPA, the South's
papers, like -the rest of Dixie, were almost

destitute. Only the valuable exchange of ideas
and the mutual assurances of courage kept many
of today's biggest voices alive.

These ideas and this courage are visible in
the South's journals today.

It is with a great deal of pleasure we wel-
come these important men and women to our
community once again.

Appreciation
Last week at the Chamber of Commerce Ban-

quet there was a lot of talk about Boca Raton's
past growth and future promise.

A city's growth is not the sole responsibility
of any one man or any one organization. It's a
cooperative'venture that involves every person,
every business, every club.

And with that introduction, we'll cast avoteof
appreciation for Ed Melvin who, as manager,
directed the Chamber's civic improvement pro-
jects for six years until his retirement last week.

for wh: t it's worth

Branch Government
By J.H. Jesse

One of the most learned stu-
dents of Florida government is
Tom Adams, the very able Sec-
retary of State.

Last week, Adams started
something new for the cabinet
system, a form of "branch
government." The secretary's
office has long had an office
in Miami for its industrial and
election divisions, but now
Adams himself will be in the
office two days per month.

"It 's just another way to
bring government to the peo-
ple," he said, when asked why.

There were those that ac-
cused Adams of making a po-
litical move, since it is a well-
known fact that the Secretary's
ambition burns brightly. Mis
reply cut off further questions.

"In our form of government,"
he said, "can you ever really
separate politics from service
to the people?"

Adams is well-regarded by
most of the political writers
and students of state govern-
ment.

It wasn't always so. tie went
into office four years ago with
a pork-chop taint, and expecta-
tions from many that he'd do

sort of a mediocre job and hew
to the usual cabinet line of just
being a "yes" man for the gov-
ernor.

In less than a year, he'd con-
vinced many, including this re -
porter, that he was going to
make the most outstanding rec-
ord of any Florida Secretary
of State in the 20th Centuryo

He reorganized his office,
took on many new duties, let the
people of the Sunshine State
know what was going on, and
became the most outspoken man
in the cabinet.

Thinking nothing of making
as many as five speeches a week
across this huge state, Adams
literally "took the government
to the people." He told them
what the cabinet was doing and
why. He took a stand on many
things, no matter how contro-
versial.

In one particular case, he
settled a knotty highway-canal
problem that had been a bone of
contention in the Venice area
of the West Coast of Florida
for more than a decade.

Our cabinet system is unique
in America, for it gives a great
deal of power to each of the
cabinet officers while limiting
the power of the governor. Each

cabinet officer wears many hats
as he serves on many dis-
similar boards.

Adams' study of this sys-
tem, and the effective use of the
learning he has gleaned from
it, have made him a most effi-
cient public servant.

His two days a month in Mi-
ami will not be wasted, either in
administering government or
furthering his own political
cause.

In talking to the Secretary
of State, we asked him for his
opinions of the dramatic diffe-
rences in Florida voting; the
vast charm that separates the
Panhandle voter from the Miami
elector.

Pharaphrasing Thomas Jef-
ferson, Adams said:

"I think the answer is rea-
sonably simple. More people
living closer together require
more government. Government,
after all, is needed to do things
for people which they cannot
do themselves. More govern-
ment desires tend to make peo-
ple more of what is called
'liberal.' I think this easily ac-
counts for the difference be-
tween Miami and say, the rural
areas of Northwest Florida."

The Breadwinner's Journal

Scuttled by the Chieftains
By Donald I. Rogers

NEW YORK - It is wrong to
say that the cause of conserva-
tism died in the 1964 Presiden-
tial election. It was not the is-
sue of Conservatism that de-
feated Barry Goldwater, It is
wrong, also, to charge that
Barry Goldwater has crippled
the Republican party. The GOP
was deliberately scuttled by
Eastern party chieftains in July
in San Francisco.

Goldwater was defeated by
numerous separate groups,
many of them concerned only
with self-interest; by a huge
turnout of Negro voters who
voted against him spitefully be-
cause they couldn't fathom his
position on civil rights; by Ten-
nesoans who were afraid he
would sell part of thetaxpayer-
sponsored job-creating TV A; by
semi-informed pensioners in
Maine, Kansas, Illinois and Cal-
ifornia, who feared he would
Junk the Social Security System;
by bankers and businessmen in
the East and Midwest who fear-
ed he would curb foreign spend-
ing and thus crimp their own

foreign commerce.
It was extremism and fear

of extremism that finally de-
feated Goldwater, not Conser-
vatism. Conservatism — by
which is meant a movement to
limit the size and role of Fed-
eral government; an effort to
balance the' Federal budget; to
limit deficit spending; to re -
duce the Federal debt; to grant
foreign and domestic aid dis-
criminately, never got to trial
with the voters.

The vote was on anything but
conservatism. It was on civil
rights, Social Security, nuclear
bombs and a host of unrelated
domestic issues.

The plight in which the Re-
publican party finds itself may
not be laid at Goldwater's door-
step, but must, in fairness, be
blamed on the perpetrators of
the schism — Gov. Rockefeller,
Gov. Romney, Senators Keating
and Javits in New York, and to
some extent, Gov. Scranton.

With full knowledge that r e -
apportionment of the State Leg-
islatures, which also means
Congressional districts, con-
fronts most of the states, in-
cluding every key state in the

electoral college, these party
professionals should have de-
voted every effort to winning
a Republican majority. Instead
they withdrew, fearful that they
might be tainted by some of
the less-popular positions taken
by Goldwater in some of his
un-politic, though courageous,
stands.

The only salvation for the
Republicans lies in the fact
that the Democrats may be fac-
ing internecine turmoil. The
victory of Robert Kennedy in
New York's senate race gives
strength to the Democrats own
"Stop Johnson" movement. Had
Pierre Salinger won in Califor-
nia, it would have been strong-
er. Two years from now the
Kennedy-committed S a r g e n t
Shriver will run for the Senate
from Illinois. With Teddy in
Massachusetts, Bobby in New
York and Sargent in Illinois, the
Administration will have its
own problems.

Meanwhile, the GOP should
bear in mind that more than 25
million Conservatives spoke up
clearly in the Goldwater vote,
and they demand to be counted
in the party's future plans.

«'

THE MAN WHO STARTED TOMORROW, DR. KENNETH WILLIAMS

The Other Side of the Coin

Stories for Avid Readers
By John Opel

What one finds on the back
pages of newspapers is often
more interesting than, what's
on the front.

There's no secret about this.
It's been known for years by
newspapermen and avid readers
who plunge first into the depths
of a paper. More than one top
news story has started out as a
three-line classified in the per-
sonal section, or a line or two
in the lost and found.

Those short little stories
that caught" the wire editor's
eye but will never change the
course of world affairs more
often than not are buried deep
in the paper. Finding them is
a challenge to the reader and
sometimes it seems that hiding
them is a joy to the wire edi-
tor.

Here's a few samples of what
you can find; all were taken from

Unedited

the samepage of one newspaper.

"Elephants tramped through
the chilly streets of West Lon-
don Sunday to celebrate the en-
shrining of the first relic of
Buddha outside Asia.

"The three huge beasts, rent-
ed from a trainer, were decked
with flowers for the procession
and pageant."

"The world's newest nation
may have the world's oldest
house.

"The National Geographic
Society said Monday that ar-
cheologists recently found the
remains of a stone house built
some 75,000 years ago near
Abercorn in Northern Rhodesia,
which became independent as
the Republic of Zambia, Oct. 24.

Here's an item of poetic jus-
tice for would-be cat burglars:

"A prowler fleeing from an
aroused hotel guest fell to his
death from the 17 th floor bal-

cony of a Waikiki penthouse
apartment."

Shades of the old Cary Grant
movies.

But here's our favorite:
"Nigeria's small Communist

Party has begun a membership
drive called 'Operation Mobili-
zation.'

"Newspaper advertisements
read: 'If you are a worker, pea-
sant, farmer, intellectual, petty
trader, unemployed, hunter,
woman, student, self-employed
tradesman, school teacher, then
rush now and join the Commu-
nist Party of Nigeria, your own
exclusive party, "

The headline on that story
posed the question: "How se-
lective can you get?"

Isn't it amazing what you can
find in a newspaper? Probably
the only thing more amazing is
that someone would take the
time to write a column about it.

Premium on Patriotism
By Oliver B. Jaynes

Making people stand in line
as long as two hours to vote is
putting a premium on pa-
triotism. It was an ordeal for
many Boca Raton residents —
and a hardship on workers,
young mothers and senior citi-
zens. There were some who just
couldn't afford the time from
work or stand up that long, much
as they wanted to vote.

The traffic jam at the Com-
munity Center, where two pre-
cincts were crowded in to-
gether, confused people and en-
abled some to go through the line
in half the time of others. The
voting places should have been
separate.

The lengthy ballot, coupled
with half the number of voting
machines needed, also caused
much of the delay. Hopeful note:
By the time another presiden-
tial election rolls around Boca
Raton will likely have several
more precincts — at the present
rate of growth.

There is some consolation in
the fact that it could have been
worse; the same situation pre-
vailed in most parts of the state
with voters waiting as long as
five hours 1 It took most people
two hours to cast their votes in
Ft. Lauderdale, the St. Peters-
burg-Tampa area, Jacksonville
and Pensacola. A few were still
waiting in line to vote after
Pres. Johnson had been declar-
ed the winner — right here in
Florida.

Voting machines seem to slow
down the process; when they get
jammed there are further seri-
ous delays. Machines broke
down in many of the Miami pre-
cincts. In one voting place it
was reported that nine of the 11
machines were out-of-order at
the same time.

Complaints about the long
wait will likely result in some
new election laws and proce-
dures. If not, those long lines
will discourage a lot of people

from voting.

Predicting the presidential
victor over television before the
polls have closed in the western
states has met objections from
many sources. The news media
cannot be expected to discon-
tinue the practice, however.
When their computers tell them

a candidate is going to be elect-
ed, the broadcasters are not
going to withhold the informa-
tion from the people.

Sen. Goldwater has a sugges-
tion that may be given some
consideration; Open and close
the polls in all states on Cen-
tral Standard time.

Chamber Comments
By Harold H. Green

The Chamber of Commerce
Coffee Club gathers again to-
morrow morning — Friday,
Nov. 13, 8:30 a.m. at the Boca
Raton Hotel Cabana Club.

Radio Station WDBF of Del-
ray Beach will be the host and
invites you to come and be its
guest at a continental break-
fast.

We will hear the inside story
of radio broadcasting — a hu-
morously factual presentation
of "What goes on" in a radio
station.

On this occasion you will also
meet George S. Ryan and see
his winning design for a Boca
Raton city flag.

My little old chest certainly
swelled with pride as Mrs.

Green and I mingled with the
glamorous group of approxi-
mately 400 Boca Ratonians and
Governor Farris Bryant at the
Boca Raton Hotel last Thurs-
day.

This was the Chamber of
Commerce "installation" ban-
quet and it gave me a new shot
in the arm of appreciation that
I can now call Boca Raton my
home

As you have no doubt read
the Chamber of Commerce now
has a new manager, " B a r t "
Brownell. '

I like him very much and
pledge myself to try mightily to
write Chamber Comments
which will meet with his ap-.
proval and help increase the
ranks of members who are
working unselfishly for a Better
Boca Raton.

Boca Raton, Florida 6B Nov. 12, 1964

BOCA RATON NEWS
Only newspaper with complete news and pictorial coverage of

the fast-growing Boca Raton area.
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H. Clay Riley
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Boca Raton Chamber of Commerce

Represented For National Advertising By Florida Press Service, Inc.
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Serious
Business

Painting — or working in
pastels — is serious business
in the children's urt clans of
the Boca Raton Art Guild. The
class, taught by Miss Gloria
White, moots Thursday after-
noons in the Guild building.

Painting, Sculpture Displayed

Junior College Opens Art Show
Palm Beach Junior College

opened its first art show of the
season last week in the gallery
in the Humanities Building,

The two-man show, an exhibit
of contrast, features examples

'Girls' Will
Open Tuesday

Rehearsals moved into high
gear at The Delray Beach Play-
house this week for "The Girls
in 509," the farce which pokes
fun at the foibles of our political
system.

The show opens at the Play-
house Nov. 17 for a one-week
run. Jan Scott, one of Delray's
most accomplished actresses,
and Dorothy Edwards, a new-
comer to the local stage head a
cast which includes veteran ac-
tors Fran, Allerton, Jos. P.
Lewis Jr., John Servetnick,
Frank Leahy and Bill Robbins.
Nestor Karnoupakis makes his
debut at The Playhouse and Rob-
ert Brotherton, Gerald Vande
Mark and Sam Mohn complete
the cast.

Reservations for "The Girls
in 509" may be made with Mrs.
Edward Thomas, Box Office
Chairman, by calling 276-4576.
The downtown box office in the
foyer of the Arcade Tap Room
also is open. All seats are re-
served and the curtain time is
8:30 p.m.

of sculpture and painting by
Miss Bonnie J. Lewis, asso-
ciate professor at Monmouth
College in West Long Branch,
N.J., and Alexander Tolin of
Pompano Beach.

Professor Lewis specializes
in abstract painting executed
in casein media. Included will
be examples of her work with
glazes, transparent color, and
opaques.

Miss Lewis has had recent
shows at Granite Gallery, New
York; Paterson Art Gallery,
Paterson, N.J.; Madison Gal-
lery, Madison, N.J.; Monmouth
Art League, Long Branch, N. J.;
and Springfield Art League,
Springfield, Mass.

Tolin works in traditional hu-
man forms as subject forms
with a classical influence. Al-
though Tolin's works were not
shown widely until the last three
or four years, he has received
a number of awards in local and
state competitive exhibitions.

His works are included in
many South Florida and New
York area private collections.

Since his retirement in 1959,
he has resided in Pompano
Beach.

About 30 works will be on
display by the two artists.

The gallery will be open four
days a week from 8 a.m. to 10
p.m. On Friday the hours are
from 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

James Houser, chairman of
the PBJC Art Department, said

the closing will be Nov. 26. The
second showing will be an ex-
hibit by Eugene Davidson,
sculptor, and Jack Hopkins,
painter, both Florida artists.

FLORIDA ATLANTIC UNI-
VERSITY - Library building
lobby. Prints, drawings, paint-
ings by Bill Kern. Hours are
8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday
through Friday; 8 a.m. to noon
Saturday; 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sun-
day.

ST. ANDREW'S School Com-
mons Room — Exhibit by Con-
necticut Craftsmen to Nov. 24.
Hours are 8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.,
2 to 5 p.m. and 7:15 to 9 p.m.
weekdays, Saturdays from 8:30
a.m. to 1 p.m.

NORTON GALLERY, West
Palm Beach — Regular exhib-
its; Architects' Exhibit opens
Nov. 13. Hours are 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. daily; l:30 p.m. to 5:30
p.m. Sunday; closed Monday.

PALM BEACH JUNIOR COL-
LEGE — Humanities building.
Paintings by Miss Bonnie J.
Lewis, sculpture by Alexander
Tolin. To Nov. 26. Hours are 8
a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday through
Thursday; 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Fridays.

One of. the few books written
about Reconstruction in Florida
after the Civil War, out of print
for many years, is now avail-
able to historians, students, and
general readers,

"Carpetbag Rule in Flori-
da," written by John Wallace in
1888, has been reprinted by the
University of Florida Press as
one of twelve Quadricentennial
Editions of the Floridiana Fac-
simile and Reprint Series.

The author, John Wallace,
was a slave in North Carolina,
a member of the Union army,
and served as a member of both
houses of the Florida Legisla-
ture. He was an employee of
Governor William Bloxham,

There is some doubt that the
book is all Wallace's own work.
Allan Nevins, Chairman of the
Civil War Centennial Commis-
sion and editor of the book,
says in his introduction, that
"the points of view in this his-
tory are curiously mixed. Al-
though it presents an inflinch-
ing attack upon the carpetbag
regime and all its agents, it ex-
presses a warm loyalty to the
Republican Party Insofar as that
party can be separated from the
carpetbaggers.

"Again, although it deals
harshly with many an individual
scalawag, its treatment of the
native whites of Florida is in
general quite friendly; it is the

kind of treatment that Bloxham
would have accorded them, and
here in particular he must have
influenced Wallace, Although
the author does not gloss over
the illiteracy, indolence, gen-
eral ignorance; and susceptibil-
ity to evil influence found among
the Negroes, he is in general a
defender of the Negro race. At:
times we are tempted to see
Bloxham holding the pen, or at
least strongly directing . . . "

Other Civil War books in the
Floridiana Facsimile and Re-
print Series are W. W. Davis',
"The Civil War and Recon-
struction in Florida" (1913)
and Mary Elizabeth Dickison's
"Dickison and His Men" (1890).

Artists and Craftsmen
Prepare for Art Bazaar
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Artists and craftsmen
this week were complet-
ing projects for the Bo-
ca Raton Art Guild's an-
nual Christmas Bazaar
Nov. 20-21.

In addition to paint-
ings and sculpture, the
Bazaar will show orig-
inal works in ceramic,
textile, jewelry, can-
dles, shell-craft and
hand painted china.

R e g i s t r a t i o n for
members participating
in the Bazaar will be
held Thursday, Nov. 19,
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Mrs. W.H. Hallman
is chairman of the Ba-
zaar committee. Mem-
bers of the c.ommittee
include Mrs. Robert
Kraeuter, William Sie-

Hibiscus Group
Will Organize

An o r g a n i z a t i o n
meeting of the Gold
Coast Chapter of the
American Hibiscus So-
ciety will be held Fri-
day, Nov. 27, at 7:30
p.m. at the recreation
center.

The meeting will be
conducted by Bruce
Parnell, a past national
president and authority
on the growth and hi-
bridizing hibiscus. Any
hibiscus fanciers may
attend.

ger, Mrs. Leonard
Lane, Mrs. Howard Mc-
Call, Dudley Hawkins,
Mrs. William Rutledge,
Mrs. Clayton Lex, Mrs.
Lucius Salisbury Jr.,
Chester Lawrence and
Andy Schieck.

Ken Higgins
will help you long after
you've bought
an insurance policy
When your car or home is ikmagei
or destroyed, we will make sure
you get paid promptly and {airly.
We're independent insurance
agents,

JX . MITCHELL
&SONS

,22S. federal . . 39S-4711

THE GOLD CO

HEELER'S
EVERY DAY

CONTRACT
PRICES

Ail draperies expertly
made in our mm

workrooms.

At K E E L E R ' S you'll
find hundreds of bolts of
the most exciting drapery
fabrics anywhere . , . just
far the Gold Coast!

Optn Mon.-iat.
9:00-5:30

Come in or
Phone
Collect

No charge for making
full length, regular or tra-
verse, from $1,98 yd. Guar-
anteed rods and installation.

Draping the Gold Coast

3415 S. Federal Hwy., Delray Beach
Phonei: CR 8-2877 & 399-2837

VISIT OUR DEERF1ELD "BROWSE N THINK SHOP'
1603 S.E. 3rd Court (Cov« Center)

ICTURE

OF
DISTINCTION

NON-REFLECTING ({LASS

Fine A.rt Hestoral.mn

r *
lenmna3

H O E . BOCA RATON BD
Downtown Boca Raton

Phone 395-1660

JOIN «,. MORTON
I members enjoy FREE

1 for application
9 or information

j CALL
I Mrs. Hickman, t
I TE 2-5194

• 3 CONCERTS

• 5 JAZZ concert!

•FILMS

• BALLET

•LECTURES on
varied subjects

• SKETCH NIGHTS
for artists

nembership secretary

GALLERY

• EXHIBITION
PREVIEWS and
PARTIES

•BULLETIN
subscription

•LIBRARY

•ALL APRIL
FESTIVAL
EVENTS

PLAY ANYWHERE
ALL TRANSISTOR

PORTABLE TV

Now <*S TV $06S anywhere . . . booting, camping, picnicking or in your car. Flays on hous« current; 12 volt
ear or boat aisefricai system; or re-chargeable battery pack.
« All-channel VHF-UHP reception featuring G-E's exclusive all-transistorixed, integrated tuning system.
• Private sarpHefte Included for personal viewing and listening pleasure.
• Automobile battery cable included

for operqtfen with ear cigarette light-
er receptacle, where permitted.

• Re-chargeable battery pack available
at additional c«st.

viewing and listening pleasure.

0nly...*159 95

OPEN

MONDAY
FRIDAY
riM \Jf\ t

TILL

AND
9 P.M.

SHOPPERS HAVEN
POMPANO BEACH

WH 1-5837

5th AVI . SHOPPING
PLAZA

BOCA RATON
3954122
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THIS IS THE 9th IN A SERIES of SAFETY MESSAGES

TO APPEAR IN THE BOCA RATON NEWS 2nd ANNUAL

CRUSADE
FOR SAFETY

WHAT'S YOUR PRIZE WINNING SLOGAN ?
SUBMIT YOUR ENTRIES for CASH PRIZES !

SAVINGS $ O C i y CASH
BONDS £ j IN PRIZES'100•

Congratulations — and good luck!
To the thousands of young people who have completed safety every time he steps into his car. This, he knows,

high school driver-training courses and qualified for is the way to reduce the number of traffic accidents

licenses, congratulations! The "good luck" h up to you. which last year took nearly 40,000 lives.

Because safe driving is not just "luck." It's obeying With more cars on the road and car-miles of travel

speed limits, warning-signs. It's staying alert at all times increased by millions, it is remarkable that the toll is

-no t taking chances. It's doing the things driver-training no higher. So congratulations to all of you who helped!

taught you—always. Jus* remember, we can do better.. . and we will, if

The really good driver-novice or veteran-practices every driver does his part.

Send It Now! Your Slogan May Win A Big FREE Prize!
CONTEST RULES: All children of .school age in Boca Raton, Pompano Beach,
Dcerfield Beach and Delray Beach are eligible, except Boca Raton News em-
ployes and (heir families. To participate, just mail .your safety slogan — 10
words or less — on this entry form or on a plain post card to the Crusade For
Safety Ec'Hor, Boca Raton News, P.O. Box 580, Boca Raton, Fla. $100 in
Bonds and $25 in Cash prizes will be awarded. Judges will be local officials.
Your safety slogan may win a prize. Send your entry now.

CLIP THIS COUPON — PASTE ON POSTCARD — MAIL TODAY!

I SAFETY
SLOGAN
CONTEST

Age

School* Grade

Slogan

'F i l l in grade and school if you are a student

•CLOSING DATE WILL BE ANNOUNCED

\

Following Civic Minded Firms and Individuals have Joined The Boca Raton Hews in Presenting This CRUSADE FOR SAFETY1

ARVIDA CORPORATION
938 S. Federal II wy. 395-2000

BIBLETOWN, USA
BIBLEGROUNDS

(;00 N.W. 4Ui Ave. 395-2400

BOCA RATON AWNING & FENCE CO.
162 E. Boca Raton Rd. 39 S-0059

BOCA RATON BLUEPRINT CO.
230 S. Federal Hwy. 395 4944

BOCA RATON HARBOUR
CONDOMINIUM APARTMENTS

Ready for Occupancy .Inn. '<>!>
2771 S. Ocean Blvd. 335-7411

BOCA RATON NATIONAL BANK
77 F. Camino Real 395.2300

BOCA RATON TITLE CO.
855 S, Federal Hwy. 395-4484

BOCA TOOL and ENGINEERING
100 N.W. 11th St. 395-7358

CAMPBELL HOME & AUTO
GOODYEAR TIRES SALES & SERVICE

144 S. Federal Hwy. 395:5830

CAPITOL BUILDING SUPPLY CO., INC.
125 N.W. 20Ui St. 395-1731

CARIBBEAN KEYS
3 Miles NorUi of Boca Raton. East of
Federal Hwy. atN.E. 58th St. CR8-2402

CAUSEWAY LUMBER CO.
of BOCA RATON, INC.

400 N.W. 2ud Ave. 395-5335

COASTAL SIGNS
2G0 N. Dixie Hwy. 395-5744

CONSTRUCTION WELDING SERVICE
1601 N.W. 1st Ct. 395-5211

COMPLIMENTS o! A FRIEND

DE MARCO and SONS, INC.
CONTRACTORS

901 W. C'wnino Real 305-4300

THE DECORATOR'S MART
200 N. Federal Hwy., Deerfield Beach

399-5151

SCOTT AVIATION CORPORATION
ENGINEERING SCIENCES DIVISON
1395 N. Federal Hwy. 395-1525

FIRESTONE DEALER STORE
499 N. Federal Hwy. 395-5665

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS and LOAN
ASSOCIATION of DELRAY BEACH
601 N. Federal Hwy. 395-2121

GILLIS SUPPLY, INC.
CONCRETE BLOCKS

125 N.W. 20lh St. 395-4111

GRACE'S FOOD STORE
1.949 N.W. 2nd Ave. 395-9988

HAYDEN BONDED STORAGE
and WAREHOUSE, INC.

123 N.W. Kith St. 395 1929

HOME REPAIRS CARPENTRY-ALTERATIONS
855 Azalea 395-2672

INA'S FASHION CRAFTS
48 N. Federal Highway 395=2911

MY FAIR LADY COIFFURES
153 S.E. 1st Ave. 395-1384

LAKE ROGERS
Boca Raton's Finesf Community
3700 N. Federal Hwy. 395-2052

LEE HIGGINSON CORPORATION
Members of Hew York Stock Exchange

105 E. Boca Raton Road 395-450C

LEGGETT MUSIC CO.
RUSS and LOUISE HINDS ASSOCIATES

503 N.E. 20Ui St. 395-4709

LETURMY LAWN SERVICE
LANDSCAPING - POWER SPRAYING
303 N.W. 1st Ave. 395-17J7

MACLAREN & ANDERSON, INC.
REALTORS

151 E. Royal Palm Road 395-1333

MATTY'S ONE-HOUR CLEANERS
1943 N. Federal Hwy. 395-2440

McGEE REPAIR CENTER
LAWN MOWER SHARPENING and REPAIRING

924 N. Dixie Hwy. 395-0133

J.C. MITCHELL and SONS
REALTORS-INSURANCE

22 S. Federal Hwy. 395-4711

MORRIS BICYCLE CENTER
1611 N.W. 2nd Ave. 395-1961

JOSEPH G. ROTH
EVERYTHING IN GLASS AUTO GLASS

Gl N.W. 7th St. 395-0311

RUTENBERG HOMES
of BOCA RATON, INC.

1385 W. Camino Real 395-2552

SOUTHERN BELL
TELEPHONE and TELEGRAPH COMPANY

855 S. Federal Hwy. 395-9000

TORRI CONSTRUCTION
711 Glouchcster St. 399-6020

TURNER NURSERY LANDSCAPE CO.
980 N. Federal Hwy. 395-3636

UNIVERSAL APPLIANCE SALES, INC.
"THE OLDEST APPLIANCE

DEALER IN TOWN"
260 N. Federal Hwy. 395-4141

UNIVERSITY BOWLING LANES
100 N.E. 20th St. 395-5222

UNIVERSITY INN
SCHRAFFT'S RESTAURANT

U.S. 1 - Boca Raton 395-4800

M.N. WEIR and SONS, INC.
REAL ESTATE

855 S. Federal Hwy. 395-4000

ZETTLEMOYER ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
2250 N. Conference Drive 395-4576

ZIM'S BAR & PACKAGE STORE
51 S. Federal Hwy. 395-0444

DEERFIELD BEACH

G.E. JONES FARM OFFICE
Highway 7, Deerfield Beach

395-2180

PAL'S CAPTAIN'S TABLE
RESTAURANT

Cove Yacht Basin, Deerfield 399-4000

H.W. RUCKS & SON DAIRY
Highway 7, Deerfieid Beach 395-1194

DELRAY BEACH

ADAMS CHEVROLET COMPANY
246 S, Federal Hwy., Delray Beach 278-3225

FLORIDA POWER and LIGHT CO.
P.O. Box 2409
240 N.E. 2nd Ave., Delray Beach 278-3311

WALDRON MOTORS FOREIGN CARS
MG - MG 1100 - AUSTIN HEALY - SPRITE

3815 S. Federal Hwy., Dc lray Beach CR 8-2371
CR 8-2876

POMPANO BEACH

BILL KENT NURSERY
5230 N. Federal Highway

Pompano Highlands 399-2788

SOUTH FLORIDA HARNESS RACEWAYS,
INC.

Rs ce Track Road, Pompano Beach WE3-4300

SPRING CREST NURSERY
713 N.E. 48th St., Pompano Beach

399-8242

FORT LAUDERDALE

\any Of The Sponsors Of This Campaign Are Listed Her

BOCA RATON GAS CO.
3990 N.W. 9th Ave., Ft, Lauderdale

399-1727

HAFT-GAINES COMPANY
BUILDERS and DEVELOPERS

6001N. Federal Hwy., Ft. Lauderdale 565-1601

teach them
SAFETY
FIRST!
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Bartl
*£**>**
S 3 * Cocktail

Beans.

S.Sv
Corn

PRODUCE
Florida Grown

POLE BEANS
ib.

Genuine U, S. No, 1 ' lfj-lb
IDAHO POTATOIS me-»h bag S9 (
Crisp Mclotoih 3 \^
APPLES bag" 3»«
Indian River 5_|b
GRAPEFRUIT 3 bag, $1.
While They Last
Assorted Colored 6 inch ^
POTTID MUMS pot $1.49

Penny Saver

DETERGENT I
47-oz

gt. box

(limit 1 per customer with
purchases of $5 or more}

Del Monte Pineapple Grapefruit

DRINK 3 87<

Lucky Leaf

Apple Sauce . . . 2 ^ 25C

Armouf's Tasty

B e e f S t e w . . . 2 £ ? 8 9 C

Red Heart Meat & Liver Flavor

D o g F o o d . . . 3 ^m1 ' 4 5 C

Assort«d Flavored

K o o l A i d . . . . 6 - ;tx9. 2 5 C

F. F, V. 8-oz. Bleu Cheese,
Haiti & Cheese or

Wheat Thins . . . X ' 2 9 C

Sunshine

Hydrox Cookies . X: 49C

Comstock Apple

P i e F i l l i n g . . . 3 " a m 0 1 ' $ 1
Royal

R e d S a l m o n . . . . 7 £ r 5 9 C

Swift's Premium Assorted Flavored

Ice Cream ga'f 69C

Swift's Chicken, Beef or Turkey

Pot Pies 5 P%Z, $1
Morton's

Bread Dough . . 3 w 49C

Chef Choice

T a t e r B i t e s . . . 2 P
6 C 2 9 C

Pepperidge Farms Cherry,
Apple, Blueberry or Raspberry

Turnovers . . , . 2 {*£; 89C

Minute Maid Orange

Concentrate . . 4 %t $1
Minute Moid Orange

Concentrate . . 2 «£• 99C

Mealtime Chopped

Beef Steaks . pk'
b- s]99

(Plus 50 S4H Gr«n StompS. No coupon ,equlr«i)

yuick Frozen Wokefield Alaskon King

C r a b M e a t . . . 3 p6^: $ 1 "

irr S vlOlu Ilimir 1 per cuslomor wth purchases o' S5

Carnation Ivaporalud

Conned Milk
14H-9I.
fall cam

Kleenex White or Assorted Colored Family

Paper Napkins
23flo-ct. ^ *W€

cello pkg-

Old Fashion Ayshire

Tub Butter »>• 79C

Low In Calories Top Whip

Dessert Topping . 7Z 49C

Betty Crocker

Buttermilk Biscuits 3 canl
s 25C

Old Fashion

Cheddar Cheese ">• 69C

{Plus 50 S4H Green Slomps. No coupon required)
Kroft's Elkhorn

Muenster Cheese ^ 49C

Fine Quality

B l u e C h e e s e . . . n>. 9 5 C

Sliced Bacon • - 39
x Fresh Northern

Flounder Fillets J°-69C

Quick Frozen Red

Salmon Steaks .H>-89C

White Pearl

Large Shrimp . >-99c

Prices Effective
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.
November 12-13-14

Green Stamp®
with ihti csupen mi purchqt* *f: ~Green Stamps

«=> «l**ilc«if«mi<t»Klu».l:
t»lll't rnrniam Iilatna, OU, f i P

COLD CUIS
3 4>ax. pkgl. S7<

(CflW ŝn «Ni>lrfi Sat., Nov. 14 ojuort

(limit 1 please)

Green StampsGreen Stamps

Lykes Sugar Creek Shoulder

Jftl Green StampsGreen Stamps
K.U.
JANIMHY HAfKINS

3 b
(C. . , . . t, K« M »»4)

S A PLEASURE!

5th Aye. PLAZA
U.S. HWY. 1 & 5th Ave
BOCA RATON, FLA.
Palm Aire
Shopping Center
272 S. FEDERAL HWY.
DEERFIEID BEACH, FLA.

Copeland's Small Half or Whole

Pork Hams •* 49C

Copeland's Secret Seasoned

B a g S a u s a g e . . . «>. 3 9 C

Herman's Orange Band

Wieners *. 49C

W H E R E S H O P P I N G Sorosoto Brand Chipped Horn,
Turkey or Beef 2 '£: 78C

IPIus SO 5&H Grten Stomps,- No coupon required)

Rath Black Hawk Hickory Smoked

Daintees »>. 69C



Eleventh Grade Classes Begin

New Courses Added
AH a result of adding the

eleventh grade this year, .sev-
eral new courses have been
added to the curriculum of Bo-
ca Raton High School.

In the field of mathematics,
a trigonometry and solid geom-
etry course is being taught by
Mr. I lowed.

Mr. Thain is leaching Span-
ish and French III and plans are
being made for Spanish and
French Clubs to coincide with
these language courses. Latin
I, taught by Mrs. Hartley, has
been added mainly for the ninth

grade.
A new chemistry course,

taught by Mr. Maxwell, is dif-
ferent from traditional chem-
istry because it combines the
lab experiments with the class
every day. There is also a vol-
untary lab for extra work on
Monday nights.

Shorthand and typing taught
by Mrs. Gschwind, United States
history taught by Mr. Maxson,
and mechanical drawing taught
by Mr. Sellers, are new courses
also. These include a few tenth
graders in predominately ele-

venth grade classes. Art [(with
Mrs. Oshorne, English III wirh
Mrs. Spiuer and Mrs. Osborne,
and Home Economics II with
Mrs, Morrison, are sequels to
last year's courses. Also anew
health and guidance course,
taught by Mrs. Foley, is being
offered for the seventh and
eighth grades.

Next year a twelfth grade will
be added, requiring these new
courses: physics (P.S.S,,C.),
physical science, which is
chemistry and physics eom-
bined without the higher math,
twelfth grade social studies

(I'.C).D.), bookkeeping, a speech
and dramatics course, and col-
lege preparatory math (analytic
geometry — one semester, and
college algebra — one semes-
ter). English IV will follow the
English III course this year,
Typing II, Latin H, and French
and Spanish IV will follow this
year's language courses. Ten-
tative plans include Shorthand
II, psychology (one semster),
and Art III. Also likely is the
expansion of the industrial arts
program and the formation of
a chorus.

New Students Join Quickly into Routine
At School, Find Things 'Better Here'

As we all know there has been
an amazing increase in the stu-
dent population this year at,
Boca High School. It is often in-
teresting to hear the first im-
pressions of some of our new
students, especially since we
are such a new educational sys-
tem ourselves.

On the whole, our "new ar-
rivals" find Boca High to be as
good as or better than their pre-
vious school, and, in general,
like their new surroundings
very much.

"It 's a lot smaller and has
fewer activities," commented
Charlotte Hazelwood, from
Jacksonville, Florida, "but,"
she added, "the teachers are
better here." Another tenth
grade student said that Boca
was a lot better than her pre-
vious school and the students
here are not "stuck-up." She
also agreed that our teachers
are very good.

One complaint continually
found was the lunches and the
short lunch period. Everyone
thinks there could be great
improvement in them. It was
also noted by many of the new
students that we lack a gymna-
sium and other facilities.

From Madison, Wisconsin,
came Bev Burnett, a new addi-
tion to the Boca student body.
"I like Boca High," said. Bev.
"It 's somewhat different since
it is in the South, though. One
of the things I dislike is the way

the lunch periods are arranged,
but most of the other things are
quite a bit the same wherever
you go." Ben Rogers from
Jacksonville says, 'I went to
Terry Parker High last year.
It was sharp but too crowded.
This school is better."

"Boca is a lot smaller than
Carol City High, my ex-
school, and I like it as well
or better," claims Judy Mer-
cer, an 11th grader, formerly

from Miami.
On a less optimistic note, one

student stated that "Boca's all
right, but I wouldn't want to
spend the rest of my life here.
The lunch periods are too short,
and it just doesn't even compare
to my previous school."

Sandy Adams commented, "I
like Boca a lot and the kids are
very friendly. In Maryland I
couldn't look out the window

and see a plam tree like down
here."

Another new student's view
is a popular opinion among our
new students. "I really like
Boca even though it 's different
from where I used to live. When
I first came here I wasn't sure
that I was going to like it be-
cause it was so new and diffe-
rent. But the more I live here,
the more I like everybody and
everything."

PTO, Boosters Get Together

Parents Meet Faculty Members
The Boca Raton High Parent

Teacher Organization held its
first meeting of the year joint-
ly with the Booster's Club in
the school cafetorium last
month.

Mr. Robert Tylander, P.T.O.
president, presided. He intro-
duced Mr. Charles Godwin, Bo-
ca High principal who introduc-
ed the various department
chairman. Each faculty member
was introduced by his depart-
ment.

Evidence of "newness" was
prevalent as new faculty mem-
bers, parents of new students,
new residents of Boca and new
F.A.U. personnel were each
asked to stand. Mr. Godwin stat-
ed one third of the student body
is new, emphasizing the diffi-

cult job of helping students to
feel "at home and to become
adjusted to a new environment.

The recently approved bond
issue was discussed at length
by Mr. Godwin, followed by Mr.
Robert L. Breitenstein, presi-

dent of the Booster's Club.
The officers for the year are

as follows: President, Mr. Rob-
ert Tylander; Vice-president,
Mr. Bart Brownell; Secretary,
Mrs. Gerald Stanton; Treasur-
er, Mr. Kenneth Ramseyer.

New Coaches Answer Questions
On School's Athletic Future

The sports staff of the "Bob-
tales" asked Boca High's new
coaches three questions:

(1) What do you think of
our school sports program?

Coach Bennett: "It 's very
much improved and I am hoping
for better."

Coach Sellers; "Ifeelwehave

The Principal's Message

Welcome to Students, Faculty
One of the particularly en-

joyable features of each new
school year is to meet and wel-
come the new teachers and stu-
dents who come to join us. At
Boca Raton High this is an es-
pecially significant part of our
school life since we have such
a high percentage of new people.
With a growth in our student
body from 545 at the end of last
school year to 775 at the end of
this year's second month, new
students are very much a part
of our school body. Eighteen of
our teachers are new on our
staff of thirty-seven.-

We have been very pleased
with the fine spirit and interest
that our new people, both faculty
and students, are bringing to us.
The cosmopolitan body that is
forming represents manydiffe-

Dramatic Club
Plans Program

The Dramatic Club met for
the first time this year on Wed-
nesday, Oct. 14, to plan a new
but very active schedule under
the direction of Mr. Howard
Thain.

This president this year is
Darlene Stachura, whom we all
know is working hard planning
and arranging the entertain-
ment which will be presented
this year at Boca High. The
club doesn't seem to lack mem-
bers who are ambitious and
willing to do their best to make
this year a great success.

rent backgrounds and many dif-
ferent ideas, but the unifying
factor is a common desire to
work together in the building of
a school of which we can all be
proud.

We offer our congratulations
to the students who earned
grades that placed them in the
honors groups at the end of the
first six weeks marking period.
We are all aware that these
honors do not come easily or
without effort. We hope that the
desire and effort of these stu-
dents will extend to many others
who will help to lengthen the
honors lists for future marking
periods.

As we grow a step closer to
the full senior high program,
our activity and club programs
are growing. We are happy to
recognize the Pep Club, Inter-
act, Future Teachers of Amer-
ica and DFF, the Girl's Service
Club which have been recently
organized to work with the more
established groups such as Fu-
ure Homemakers, National
Honor Society and Student Coun-
cil. Our congratulations are es-
pecially made to the officers
of all of these groups and we
extend our best wishes for a
good year in service to the
school and for personal growth.

a good program but no partici-
pation.'

Coach Maxon: "For a new
school, I think it is very fine. I
also think Coach Hazelwood is
doing a fine job."

Coach Hill: "Fine, but it
needs improvement."

(2) How do you think our foot-
ball team will fare in coming
years?

Coach Bennett: "In about 3
years I think they wil be at the
top, providing they work hard."

Coach Sellers: "I think in the
next few years we will have a
real good football team, but we
need more participation."

Coach Maxon; "Very bright.
I believe we have a well-round-
ed sports program but we need
more participation."

Coach Hill : ' 'I think it will im-
prove. It takes a long time to
build an athletic program."

(3) What do you think our
school needs most in the way of
sports?

Coach Bennett: "Firs t I think
we need a gymnasium, then foot-
ball bleachers, then a track."

Coach Sellers.- "Morepartic-
ipation, a swimming pool, track,
football stadium, and a gym."

Coach Maxon.- "Sports facil-
ities such as a football field,
track field, and gym."

r
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EDITORIALS

A New Spirit
There's something in the air these days; have you noticed

it? I have. There is a "still, small breath" originating from the
"Rat's Mouth" — Boca Raton. A breath that spreads germs of
optimism throughout the state. A Boca that has never breathed
as optimistically before.

Today Boca Raton is like a "new man," standing at a strategic
point on Florida's Gold Coast; it resembles a mighty king upon
his throne, fairly large and growing all the time.

Let's take a look at Mr. Raton — standing tall and breathing
loud in the Florida sun. His head is composed primarily of a
representative government which has brought Mr. Raton into
full maturity; ready to compete for a place in a state that al-
ready stands tall.

His body is an education system and an intelligent citizenry
that follows his head into the fulfillment of the goals neces-
sary to make Boca Raton prosper. The connected limbs, Flor-
ida Atlantic University, Marymount College, St. Andrew's, and
the elementary schools are all functioning parts of this body;
but the heart of Mr. Raton is the Boca Raton High School.

It is at Boca High that a new breed of citizens is passing its
incubation period and generating effervescent enthusiasm. Past
generations strived to give our man a complete anatomy, but
something was always lacking.

Recent improvements and newness have given Mr. Raton a
shot in the arm. The "Capital Improvements Plan" has help-
ed Mr. Raton broaden his chest muscles and new citizens,
businesses, and organizations have contributed to the length
of his stride. Stronger blood now flows through his growing
body and adds steel to his backbone. Experience and age have
combined to create a new Mr, Raton that has lengthened his
stride and added muscle to his girth, and now it is Boca High's
responsibility to add a fresh supply of vitamins so essential to
"The Man's" circulation and vitality. Indeed, we future citizens
of Boca Raton are eager to help Mr. Raton breathe deeper and
stand taller, inspiring a life overflowing with replenished
spirit, vitality and hope.

"Our Man" is complete with a strong body, a racing mind,
and a vitalized spirit. Nothing can stop
over, Miami. Here comes "Mr. Raton.
let all be forewarned.

' IUJ™"Him" now — so move
Today He is a Man —

The "Bobtales" is the new name of the Senior High news-
paper, which comes from a school bursting with fresh new
plans and striving to fulfill new ideals. Boca Raton High School
is now beginning its second full year in our new building. The
groundwork is being laid for our future policies and traditions.
We, of the "Bobtales," hope to enrich our school by develop-
ing a worth-while newspaper through which the opinions of all
the students may be voiced.

There are many new faces around our school — those of
both new faculty members and new students. Eighteen new
teachers have joined our school, along with nearly three hun-
dred new students. We welcome each of these newcomers.
Ideas, suggestions, and advice from these people with various
backgrounds will help Boca High to shape its own foundation —
traditions, principales, and activities.

This year is the first for many of our school's club and or-
ganizations. Future Teachers of America, Interact, Latin,
Spanish and French Clubs, the Marching Band, and Key Club
are newly organized and already recognized as valuable assets
to our school. Organizations formed* last year, including Drama
Club, Junior and Senior High Student Councils, "The Paw," Fu-
ture Homemakers of Amerca, and the Junior and Senior divi-
sions of the National Honor Society continue to serve both in-
dividual students and the entire student body.

The "Bobtales" staff joins new and old students, faculty
members, clubs, and organizations in our efforts to strengthen
and enrich Boca Raton High School.

'Scarecrow Stomp' Held to Raise

Funds for School's '65 Yearbook

The Bobtales Staff

"Oh, Mary, you must be kid-
ding! That wasn't really the
boy s locker room was it?"

"Oh, I'm sorry MissWooten,
but I could have sworn that
you were in my second period
gym class!"

"Hey, are you new here too?
How am I ever going to find my
next class?"

Have you been hearing these
statements a lot lately? Of
course they are common in any
new high school the first few
days, but with our school it 's
even more so. With almost three
hundred new students it is im-
possible not to become involved
in some sort of chaos.

I, in behalf of the "Bob-
tale" staff, would like to say
"Welcome" to all you up-
rooted Yankees and Rebels that
are new here this year. I hope
that Boca High will soon become
as dear to you as it is to us.

Friday night, November 6th,
was our first school dance,
"The Scarecrow Stomp." It was
held from 8:00 to 11:00 and its
main purpose was to help raise
money for our 1965 yearbook,
"The Paw."
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Marymount Sets

Guest Lecturer
Rev. Raymond .). N<>-

gar, O.I3., Ph.])., biulo-
gist, theologian and phi-
losopher, will hu a guest:
lecturer at Marymuuui:
College Dec. 2-n, lAKi4,

Me will speak Dec. 3
on "The Origin and l.-'.v-
olution ni' the Univcr.se,"
and "The Four Follies:
Meditations of an l-'.vo-
lutionist on the Fin lire of
Man."

Father Nogar spends
his time lecutriny;,
teaching and writing. I le
is the author of iho bonk,
"Wisdom of Involution."

Father Nogar cur-
rently is teaching phi-
losophy of sc i e n c e,
theoretical biology and
evolution at the Aquinas
Institute of Philosophy
in River Forest, 111.,
where he has been sta-
tioned since 1951.

There are a limited
number of tickets avail-
able for any of the gen-
eral public who would
like to attend the two
lectures and a dinner.

Pastor Eastman
Will Hold Services

"What do We Ask
When We Pray 'Thy
Kingdom Come'" will
be the sermon topic of
Rev. Albert L. l/.astman
at the 11 a.m. service
Sunday in Church of the
Open Door.

"The Wind Most
Christians Inherit" will
lie the sermon topic at
the 7:30 p.m. service.

The church celebrat-
ed its seventh year as
an independent com-
munity church last week
by holding a fellowship
supper fi >r members and
friends.

SAVE THIS
NUMBER

FOR
EMERGENCY USE

r
Ambulant®
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day

BOCA RATON

FIRST METHODIST
2nd Ave. at N.E. 6th St.
Dan M. Gill, pastor, Sun-

Hchuol l):45 a.m. Church
uervlccM 8:45 and 11 a.m. Nur-
sery for children. MYF meets
Sunday S;4S p.m. in the Church
Hall.

FIRST BAPTIST
162 W. Palmetto Park Rd.
James W likes, pastor. Sunday
School 9:45 a.m. Morning wor-
ship 11 a.m. Training Union
6-30 p.m.; Evening worship,
7-30 p.m. Mid-week prayer ser-
vice, Wud, 7:'.W p.m. The nur-
sery is open at all <Jf these
services.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
360 N.E. 25th Ter. Rev. H.E.
Stintitm, minister; Rev. Wesley
Stedtefeld, assistant minister,
Hlhlu School, 9rl5 a.m.; Wor-
ship service, 10:45 a.m.; Youth
meeting, h:30 p.m.; livening
service, 7:30 p.m.; Wednesday
service, 7;30 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHAPEL
Presbyterian Church in U.S.,
Uoca Raton Chamber of Com-
merce building. Dr. W. Ivan
Hoy, minister, 8ervlcen at 11
a.m., Sunday school at 9;45
a.m. Sunday.

UNITED CHURCH
Temporary location, Lee Hig-
gitiHim building, 105 E. Uoca Ra-
ton Rd. Rev. Frederick Nelson,
D.D., miniater. Services 9 a.m.
Sunday. Church school ses-
aions 9:30 a.m. Sunday. Youth
Fellowship, 7 p.m. every Sun-
day. Choir rehearsals, 7 p.m.

\lnetsday,

CHRIS [IAN KliFORMKD
IVmpiirary location, Art Guild
UklU., W>1 W, Palmetto Park
road; Jnhri O. Kcburlnn, mlnia-
li-r; Hervlci-H Sunday at 11 a.m.
and 7 p.m. Sunday School and
Adult Hihle clasHes, «>:'15 a.m.
Nursery available for Sunday
school and morning Bervice at
the parsonage, 1040 S.W. First
.'it.

ST. PAUL LA.' I 1II.KAN
701 W. Palmetto Park Rd. Rev.
1/unene O. Kru£, pastof.Sunday
.school, o:45 a.m.; worship ser-
vices, R-.'.W and 11 a.m. Pre-
tidioul nursiery during 11
o'clock service.

KBL-NICZF.R liAl'TIST
Northeast 12th street. Rev. N.D.
Itowers, pastor. .Sunday School,
c):3() a.m.; morning Kervlce, 11
a.m.; [ITU meeting, 5 p.m.;
evening services, 6 p.m.; kin-
liergarten Monday through Fri-
day'.

CIIIUHTIAN SCIENTIST
First Church of Christ Scien-
tist, Koca Raton Printing Co.
l-iuildlng, 41 H.I;. Fourth .St.,
west of Federal Highway. Sun-
days at 11 a.m., Wednesday at
N P.m., .Sunday School at 9:15
a.m. Reading room in Uocade
building, Palmetto Park Road.
All services will be held in
printing company building.

ST. JOAN OF ARC CATHOLIC
SW 3rd Ave. at 3rd St. Rev.
Paul L. Manning, pastor. Sun-
day 7, 9, 10:30 and noori Mass-
es. Confessions will be heard
every Saturday from 4:30 to
5:30 and 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Dally
Mass weekdays 8 a.m.

ADVENT LUTHERAN
N.E. 44th Ave. at 50th St. just
off US 1. William M. Deutsch-
mann, pastor. Sunday schedule:
8 and 10:30 a.m. The Church at
Worship; 9:15 a.m. The Church
at Study.

ST GREGORY'S EPISCOPAL
245 E. Boca Raton Rd., Rev.
Bruce Ryan, rector. Sundays,
matins, 7:45; Holy Eucharist, 8
a.m.; parish Eucharist 9 a.m.;
Holy Eucharist, 11 a.m. first,
third and fifth Sundays; morn-
ing prayer, 11 a.m. second and
fourth Sundays; Evensong, 7
p.m. Weekday services, 7:30
a.m. Tuesday, 10 a.m. Thurs-
day, and 7:30 a.m. Friday.

MORAVIAN CHURCH
2 S.W. 12th Ave. Rev. Christian
D. Weber, minister. Sunday
worship, 11 a.m.; Sunday
school, 9:45 a.m.; Church nur-
sery available.

FIRST PRESMYTERIAN
600 West Camlno Real, Rev.
Albert G. Shiphorst, pastor.
Worship .services 9:30 and 11
a.m. Church School, 9:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF THE OPEN DOOR
35th St. and 3rd Ave. N.W.
Rev. Albert L. Eastman, pas-
tor. Sunday Services: Sunday
School 9:45 a.m. for which there
is a nursery available. Morn-
ing Worship, 11 a.m. Youth
Fellowship, 6:45 p.m. Evening
service at 7:30. Tuesday even-
Ing Senior choir rehearsal,
Wednesday evening Bible study
hour at 7:30.

Norm a I'fid just wouldn't lcl go of Mommy'.- skirt long enough so she could
tack up a siun for Si. Paul Lutheran Church holiday bazaar. "Mommy" is Mrs.
Jack Reid. Helping her tuck the sign is Mrs. Lester Benson. The bazaar,
sponsored by the women's league, will be held from i) a.m. to 7:-'5O p.m. Saiur-
Nov. II, at the church.

Christ, Scientist
Transfer Services

Services for First
Church of Christ Scien-
tist will be held in Boca
Ratun Printing Co.
building, 41 S.Ii. Fourth
St., beginning Sunday.

The new location is
just west of Federal
Highway. There will be
iinly one service .at 11
a.m. The 9:30 a.m. ser-
vice has been discontin-
ued.

Sermon topic for Sun-
day will be "Mortals and
Immortals," Sunday
.school will foe held at
():1S a.m. A midweek
service will foe held at H
p.m. Wednesday.

Attend Church Sunday

COMMUNITY CHURCH
600 N.W. Fourth Avenue. Ira
Lee Eshleman, minister; Reu-
ben L. Anderson, pastor. Sun-
day School 9:45 a.m.; evening
service 7:3O p.m.; Youth Fel-
lowship, 6 p.m. at the Fort,
Communion service at 6:30
p.m.; Memorial Hall. Wednes-
day night prayer and praise
service at 7:30 p.m.

Rev. Deutschmann
At Advent Lutheran

"Flying Over Fen-
ces" will be the sermon
topic Sunday at Advent
Lutheran Church. Ser-
vices will be held at 8
and 10:30 a.m.

Meetings for the week
include children's choir,
4:30 p.m., Bethel train-
ing class, S p.m. today;
Seek the Lord first, ste-
wardship meeting, 7:45
and 8:30 p.m. Friday
and Monday; bowling,
and Boy Scout troop, 7
p.m. Sunday school
teachers meeting, 8
p.m. Tuesday. Altai-
guild, 1:30 p.m. and
church choir rehearsal,
7.-30 p.m. Wednesday.

Pastor to Preach
At First Methodist

"Cod — And L i I: t i e
Things" will be the ser-
mon topic of Rev. Dan
M. dill Sunday in First
Methodist Church. Ser-
vices will be held at 8:45
and 11 a.m.

Dr. Alfred C. An-
drews, professor of
classics at Florida At-
lantic University, will
be guest speaker at
Methodist Men's Club,
Nov. 17. His topic will
be "The element of reli-
gion as the prime ele-
ment in the breakdown of
Fourth Century Atheni-
an Culture."

Woman's Society of
Christian Service will,
hold a general meeting
at 8 p.m. Wednesday,
Nov. 18.

I
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K i l l i s h PROCESS

1 / LAUNDRY &
llOtl CLEANERS
Slrccl Call 395-5200

Rev. John Schuring

Sets Bible Study
"Imitators of Clod"

will IK- the sermnn topic
of Rev. John Schuring
at the 11 a.m. service
Sunday for members of
C h r i s t i a n Reformed
Church.

Rev. Schuring will
preach on 'Small He-
girmings" at the 7 p.m.
service.

beginning Wednesday,
Nov. 18, a weekly Bible
study hour will bo held
at 8 p.m.

All services will be
held in the Art Guild
building.

Bishop Duncan
To Preach Sunday

Right Rev. ,lames L.
Duncan, suffragan bis-
hop of South Florida,
with jurisdiction of the
east coast arch deanery,
will preach Sunday in St.
G r e g o r y's Episcopal
Church.

The bishop will make
his annual visitation
sermon at the church.
There will be no con-
firmation service at this
time.

Rev. N. D. Bowers

At Ehenezer Baptist
Rev, N.D. Dowers will

preach at both services
Sunday in Ehenezer
Baptist Church. Servic-
es will be held at 11
a.m. and 6 p.m. Sunday
school will be held at
9:30 a.m. ABYPU.meet-
ing will be held at 5 p.m.
Sunday,

Dr. Ira Eshleman
Returns to Pulpit

Dr. Ira Lee Eshle-
man will resume his se-
ries on "Chapter High-
lights from the Hook of
Matthew" Sunday at the
Community Church.

Special music will be
provided by members of
the congregation and the
C o m m u n i t y Church
Choir.

A new youth club has
been organized under
the name "Nu Delta Chi
Club." Its first rally
will be held in the youth
building, 401 N.W. 4th
Avenue, at 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 14. The
program will be direct-
eel by Mr. and Mrs. Tho-
mas D. Streeter, youth
directors.

!©re People Buy

HAMMOND ORGANS
than all other National Brands Combined

Ufivn Plarso&

J j ^A\j Organ co.
Your Hammond Dealer . . . Complete Service

101 ROYAL PALM ROAD
395-7111

United Church Members

To Attend Special Meeting
"To CarelstoSharc"

will be the sermon topic
of Dr. Frederick Nelson
Sunday f"i" members of
United Church.

United Church will lie
accepted into member-
ship of South L-last Coast
Association of the Flor-
ida Conference of United
Church of Christ at a
meeting Sunday.

The meeting will be-
held at Plantation Yacht
I larbour Resort in Isla-
morada Key under the
auspices of Coral Isles
United Church. Twelve
members from the local

Chemisis have come
up with synthetic glue
than can be used instead
of sutures in delicate
tissue surgery.

church will attend the
meeting with Dr. Nel-
son,

CHRISTIAN REFORMED
CHURCH

Temporary Location —
Art Guild BltJe.

801 W. Palmetto I'k. Kd.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
9:45 a.m.

SERVICES
11:00 a.m.

7:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
al S p.m.

15ibl<- Study

John Schufint} P i 'or

BOCA RATON UNIIARIAN-UNIVERSALIST
I',\IIIIIUIL;• )eerfiel<l Ke<irli fhuniher ol Commerce

I (id I uillsboni ISmiiev.ud,

s.

Services and Church School SUNDAY 10:30 a.m.
- nu; COLLEGE CENTEUS IMUM.'KAM

UNITED CHURCH of BOCA RATON
('im«ret;ationnl Christian, Evangelical and Ucltintiod

Or. ErederUli -Sielson. Minister

Sunday Service 11 a.m. - Church School 9:30
Temporary Location — 105 K. Boca Raton ltd.

(One Mock East of US I in Leo IliKRinsoii IlldR.)
AIR CONDITION I I) NURSIUV AVAH.A»I.E

The University (-lunch
CHURCH of The OPEN DOOR

35th Scat 3rd Avc.,N.W.
I ! 00 a m

7 ISO p.m.

What Do We Ask When We I'ray 'Thy
Kingdom Come"?'"
The Wind Most Christians Inherit!"

Rev. Albert Eastman, Pastor

FIRST CHRISTIAN
:«i0 N.E. 25th Terrace, I

Bible School
Morning Service
Youth Meeting
Evening Service
Mid week Wednesday Service

Come and Hear the Gospe
H.E. STINSON. Minister

CHURCH
3oca Raton

9:45 a
10:45 a.
6:30 p
7; 30 p.
7:30 p.

Preached
WH 1

WESLEY STEDTEFICLD, Assistant Minister

m.
m.
ni.
m.
m.

8194

BOCA RATON MORAVIAN CHURCH
2 S W . 12th Avenue

Rev. Christian fc Weber, Minister

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11:00 a^m.

Church Nursery Air Conditioned
" A Protestant Denomination Since 1457"
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First Prisbf terioi Church
Sits S@r¥ic@s f®r Sunday

"The Growing Pain of
the Soul" will be the
sermon topic of Rev.
Albert G. Shiphorst at
both services Sunday in
F i r s t Presbyterian
Church, Services will be
held at 9:30 and 11 a.m.

A special congrega-
tional meeting will be
held at 7:30 p.m. Mon-
day, Nov. 16, in the east
building classrooms.
The congregation will
elect-new officers.

Holy Communion
At St. Paul Sunday

Holy Communion will
be celebrated at the 8:30
service Sunday in St.
Paul Lutheran Church.
The second service is
at 11 a.m.

Pastor E.O. Krugwill
preach on the topic
"What's Coming?" at
both services.

St. Paul Walther Lea-
gue will host the young
people of sister Walther
Leagues in Delray Beach
and Pompano Beach
Sunday.

The program will in-
clude showing of a new-
ly produced film, "En-
counter," The meeting
begins at 6:30 p.m.

An annual- rummage
sale will be held Friday,
Saturday and Monday,
Nov. 13, 14 and 16 at
190 E. Boca Raton Rd.
The sale will be spon-
sored by the Women's
Association. Pick-up
service and information
may be obtained through
Mrs. Fay Rhoode, 395-
5479 or Mrs. C.C.Web-
er, 395-0374.

A traditional Thanks-
giving eve service will
be held at 8 p.m. Wed-
nesday, Nov. 25, All
church choirs will sing
and Rev. Shiphorst will
preach a Thanksgiving
sermon.

ST. GREGORY'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

245 E. Boca Raton Rd.
- SUNDAY SERVICES -
7:45 a.m. MATINS (MORN

ING PRAYKR)
800 a.m. HOI A' EUCHA-

RIST
9:00 a.m. PARISH KV-

CHAKIST and CHURCH
SCHOOL

11 00 a,m. HOKV EUCHA-
RIST ami SKRMON
(1st,. 3rd, & 5th SUN
DAYS)
MORNING PRAYER
& SERMON
(2nd and 4th SUNDAY)

BOCA RATON PRESBYTERIAN CHAPEL
Presbyferian Church In The United Slates

BOCA RATON CHAMBER OI COMMERCE BI'II.WNG
North Eedoral HiRlnva.v

SUNDAY Church Service:-. t i :00 A.M.
Sunday School v :J i A.M.
DR. W. IVAN HOY

First Methodist Church
62!5 N.E. 2nd Ave. Pastor. Dun M.

CHURCH SCHOOL MORNING WORSHIP SERVICE
9:45 A.M. 8:45 and 11:00 a.m.

SERMON "GOD--AND LITTLE THINGS"
Air Conditioned Nursery

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
UiZ W. Piiitnrtto Park Road, Boca Katon, Elorida

.rallies IVilkos, Pastor

SI jNJ)AV_SE IJ VK ;_ES

Sunday School 9.4") A.M. Training Cnion (>::!() P.M.
Worship 1!.(!() A.M. Evening Worship 7:;3f) P.M.

Wednesday Evening Prayer Sen ice 7:150 P.M.
" M i h l e Te.K-l i i i i^ and Bible Prc-.

BOCA RATON

ADVENT
AMERICAN

N.I-:, ith Ave. at 50ih St.
lus t off U.S. 1

SI IN MAY SCHOOL 9:1=5
WORSHIP 8 and 10-Hi
W.M. DI'UTSCHMANN

Pastor
Phones, 39S.3O32

or 395-17-tl

' ffrtf?
CHURCHES

ST. PAUL
MISSOURI SYNOD

701 ft. Pa lmet to Pk. l td.

SUNDAY S f | K H ) l . '•>:-iS
WORSHIP H;3().I1

(I'rt-Schnol Nurserv
at 1 I)

I'.O. K'RUG, Pastor
Office V,"v(.).J33

Parsonage 395-1939

Firs! Pifsbyterian Church

i

1 "The Growing Pain of The Sou I''

MINISTERS Rev. Albert G. Shiphorst
Rev. David K; Allen

NurMv. Available JAir Conditioned

^ : ; & t W ; : S t ^ - { r ' ; ^ 0 C A " " R A T b N : ; - 3 9 5 2 4 0 0

fi EVANGELICAL

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 a.m.

MORNING WORSHIP EVENING SERVICE
11 A.M.

Or. Iru Lee Eslilt'imin
7:30 P.M.

Dr. Ira Let> Eshleman

Wed. Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.

"Minister; Bibie Commentdtorv: -,v:'.-: •'-.-;•..• Pastor^- v";yfi~y-
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Kir«l place winner of Hoca Katon Fire Doparlmont's Fire Prevention Week
poster coloring contest is Timothy Garvey, fourth grade student at Boca Ra-
ton School. Fireman Rudy Anderson (rifrl.t) presents Timothy with a trophy and
ribl)on as Joseph Hath, principal at the school, looks on.

Pope

Cadet David Pope

Assigned to Ship
Cadet: David F. Pope,

son of Mrs. Al Topel of
Boca Raton, was recent-
ly assigned to the SS
Sheldon Lykes of the
Lykes Bros. Steamship
Co., enga^L'd in the Med-
iterran- .—3
e a 11
trade, an
part: of
his sec-
ond year
of train-
ing a 1
the U.S.
M e r-

. c h a n t
M a r i n e
A c a d -
emy, Kings Point, N.Y.,
one of the five Federal
Academies,

His year at sea is a
regular part of the four
year course offered at
the Academy to train
qualified officers for the
ships of our Merchant
Marine. This year of sea
duty is unique for it not
only gives the Cadet an
opportunity to gain
first-hand knowledge of
the operation of the
types of ships on which
he may later serve as an
engineering officer, but
also enrolls the Cadet
as an ambassador in
promoting good will in
ports of call in friendly
n a t i o n s around the
world.

While assigned to this
vessel he will visit Is-
tanbul, Derince, Izmir
and Haifa.

Upon returning to the
Academy next autumn,
Cadet Pope will pursue
an academic schedule
encompassing- such
subjects as advanced
math, physics, languag-
es, applied naval archi-
tecture, statics, dynam-
ics and naval science, as
well as extensive mili-
tary training necessary
for a successful career
at sea as an officer in
the Merchant Marine.

Upon 1967 graduation
he will receive a license
as third assistant engi-
neer in the Merchant
Marine, a bachelor of
science degree, and a
commission as ensign
in the U.S. Naval Re-
serve.

Cadet Pope graduated
from S e a c r e s t High
School.

School Menus
Week starting Nov. 16
BOCA RATON SCHOOL

Monday — Meatball
and gravy over rice,
sliced tomato, buttered
peas, bread and butter,
coconut cake, milk.

Tuesday — Hot dog on
bun, cole slaw, buttered
corn, apple crisp, milk.

Wednesday — Roast
beef, mashed potatoes
with gravy, buttered
string beans, dinner roll
and butter, orange juice,
cup, milk.

Thursday — Macaroni
and hamburger casse-
role, buttered greens,
pineapple salad, corn-
bread and butter, jello,
milk.

Friday — Oven fried
ocean perch, lima
beans, buttered rice,
wheat bread and butter,
apple sauce, milk.

Airman Berner

Completes Basic
Airman George E.

Berner, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur E. Berner,
of Boca Raton, has com-
pleted Air Force basic
military training at
Lackland AFB, Tex.

Airman Berner is be-
ing assigned to a Stra-
tegic Air Command unit
at" Lincoln AFB, Neb.,
for training and duty as
a food service special-
ist.

AIRLINE
STEAMSHIP

TOURS
Reservations

Phone 395-1414

Boca Raton Travel
700 E. Palmetto Pk. Kd.

Boca Raton

the ocean is your neiglibor at

Golden Harbour
on the Intracoastal

toea. Ila.ttm'8 mwest Jincl most <li8liiigiii
1OO9» Watorfront Community

Before people had
soap they cleaned their
skin with ashes or oil,
or rubbed it with sand
or pumice, a volcanic
rock.

DISTINGUISHED LOCATION-cold,* Harbou, on the
Intracoastal and East ol Federal Highway |U.S. 1) Is seconds
away from the ocean and downtown Boca Raton > Deep
wide waterways: Direct access to the ocean for any

silo boats. There are no bridges • Delayed
Building Plan: A small deposit will Insure choice
ot lot and guarantee price of home against Increase.

OOtDEN HARBOUR
Bth Avenue at N.R. 12th * t .
SOGA RATON, FLORIDA
PHONB: 39S-a34A

a harbour attc-cmtci tanifnuniiy

/ sincerely appreciate the honor bestowed on me by
the people of the SIXTH CONGRESSIONAL
DISTRICT of FLORIDA in electing me to a sixth term
in the United State* House oj Representatives.
I pledge my continued lull-time efforts to effectively
represent our area in Washington, D. C.

Gratefully,

PAUL G. ROGERS
Member of Congress

Finalists in the Turkey Bowl Queen contest are (loft) Bonnie Wilson, Laurae
Sturm, Nellie Brcnnan, DiuncRavenhall and Debbie Kelly.

For Turkey Bow! Game

five Queen Finalists Picked
Five girls have been

voted finalists in the
Turkey Bowl Queen con-
test, sponsored by Boca
Jets Booster Club.

Winner will be crown-
ed at the between games
ceremonies for the first
annual Turkey Bowl
double header football
game Thanksgiving Day.

The five finalists will

J.C. MITCHELL
Monday — Knicker-

bocker bean soup, ham
sandwich, c r a c k e r s ,
carrot curls, crumb
cake, milk.

Tuesday — Meat and
potato casserole, tossed
salad, green beans, oat-
meal cookies, and apple
sauce, milk.

Wednesday — Ham-
burger, potato chips,
sliced tomatoes, peas,
date and nut cake, milk,

Thursday — Fried
chicken, parsley pota-
toes, buttered carrots,
celery sticks, cherry
crumb square, milk.

F r i d a y — Seadog,
French fries, cabbage
salad with pineapple,
orange luice bar. milk.

be featured in a Turkey
Bowl parade prior to
the game.

Votes may be cast
for the girls by drop-
ping coins in containers
at local shopping cen-
ters. The girl winning
the most money will be
Turkey Bowl Queen.

Proceeds from the
contest will go towards

a football equipment
fund for the Boca Jets.

The parade will begin
at 5 p.m. Kickoff time
is 6:30 p.m.

How will President Johnsons
re-election affect market movements?

See our new Market Review.

This publication features a summary of fluctuations that have
followed past elections, from election day through the following
two years, as well as our predictions for the coming year. This
record could be helpful in indicating the results that may be ex-
pected from this year's outcome. This is but one of the pertinent
investment topics examined in MARKET REVIEW. Stop in, write, or
telephone for your complimentary copy,

MARKET REVIEW Is another ol our continuing services for modern investors.

HARRIS, UPHAM&CQ |
Main Offlw: 120 Broadway, New York, N. Y. 10005

Members New York Stock Exchange • 51 Offices from Cottt to Coast
Weir Plaza Bldg., 855 South Federal Highway

Boca Raton, Fla. 33432 • 395-4540
Ft, Lauderdale Telephone 399-5286

New Redycissg S@Ioii Opens in
l ® p l Pdlm Shopping Center

Robert and Babbette
Hurth have opened a new
Body Beautiful II in Bo-
ca Raton.

The reducing salon,
located on Golf View
Drive, is open Monday
through Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Hurth,
who conducted a health

and reducing salon for
25 years in St. Louis,
Mo., opened their first
Body Beautiful in Pom-
pano Beach six years
ago.

Phone 395-5121 for
Classified Ad Service

CHRISTMAS CARDS!

CHRISTMAS CARDS!

A Very Large Assortment of

The Exclusive MASTERPIECE Line
and Florida Cards
With Name Imprinted

Come in and browse. We are sure you wil l find many beautiful

cards you wil l like to send out for your Christmas Greetings.

— ALSO PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS CHRISTMAS CARDS

c&aton Minting Co.
41 5. E. 4TK STREET • 395-3944 • BOCA RATON

FULL QUART

CARSTAIRS

we tfin'f he undersold!
CROWN MEETS ALL LOCAL ADVERTISED PRICES AND BEATS MOST!!

SI* convenient location! to ierv» you . . . from Miami lo Deerfield Beach • •
Pompano and Deerfield Stores OPEN SUNDAY 1 to 8 P.M.

A tMtn Pat.lTICAl.

FULL QUART
JOHN
BKGG
SCOTCH

REG. 7.90
CASE 58.68

NUYEN'S
90

PROOF GIN

5th
CASE 35.88

FULL QUART

WOIJSCIIMIWS
VODKA

REG. 5.95
CASE 44.28

B6 PROOF

DWJRY'S
IMPORTED

SCOTCH

FULL QUART

OLENiORE

REG. 5.T5
CASE 44.28

USHER'S
GREEN STRIPE

SCOTCH

CUTTY SARK
OR

H r BLENDED
I SCOT'S WHI5M

KINGS RANSOM
SCOTCH

5th
CASE 68.25

100 PROOF

KEJSTTITCKY
TAVERN

8 YEAR OLD
BONDED BOURBON

REG. 7.10
CASE 54.95

Jjii

BARCLAY'S
86 PROOF

STRAIGHT
BOURBON

5th
REG. 5.00

VAT 69
SCOTCH
DISTILLED AND BOTTLED

IN SCOTLAND

REG. 6.95
CASE 56.28

SEAGRAM'S
7 CROWN

86 PROOF

BLENDED WHISKEY

REG. 4.99
CASE 41.88

"WORLD-FAMOUS"

BACARDI
PUERTO R1CAN

RUM ^
LMlPl

REG. 4.85
CASE 42.95

SEAGRAM'S

v.o.
86 PROOF

CANADIAN WHISKY

REG. 6.65
CASE 59.88

FULL QUART

GUCKENHEIMER
86 PROOF

BLENDED WHISKEY

REG. 5.90
CASE 42.95

1W42N.W. 2ndAVE:
RTi 441 OPP, CM.A,

NORTH MIAMI
;• NA1-68S5

1805 S. FEDERAL
HIGHWAY

FT. LAUOERDALE
JA 3 9020

9I0N.W. 10th
PLACE

FT. LAUDERDALE:
-: JA 3-0663-

2850 N; FEDERAL
HIGHWAY .;•;•

FT. LAUDERDALE I
LO 6 5322

i 1320 H. FEDERAL HIGHWAY
POMPANO BEACH WH 1 2608

• • • • • • • • • • • • « • « • • • • • < • • * • «

PALM AIRE SHOPPING CENTER U.S. Ho. 1
DEERFIELD BEACH 399 5274

OLD
THOMPSON

8<> PROOF
BLENDED WHISKEY

FULL QUART

CARRINGTON
86.8 PROOF

CANADIAN WHISKY

84 PROOF
4 YR. OLD

FULL QUART

WILLIAM
PENN

BLENDED WHISKEY

REG. 5.95
CASE 41.88

IMPORTED
HARVEY'S

84.8 PROOF

SCOTCH

REG. i.75
CASE 47.88

FULL QUART

j .T .S . BROWN
KENTUCKY BOURBOH

Si PROOF
CASE 45.48

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
FULL QUART
0ABIN STILL

SOUR MASH

KENTUCKY BOURBON

CASE 54.M

f ' ' I I I I ill I nil nil nil liiiiliiiliiiliniliili

FULL QUART ,
FLEISCHMANN'S '

G I N BLENDED

0 R WHISKEY

CASE 44.48

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • * * * • • * • • • * * * • * * *

JL i i


